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JAPAN WANTSSAY MAY YOUNG LITTLE DOUBT 
IS A MURDERESS BUT ITS MURDER

!

a■
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Premier Rouvier, Anxious for Peace, 
Partially Yields

Conference Will Be Held About Morocco, But Kaiser Must 
Define Its Scope-Foreign and London Press Believe an 
Armistice Impossible in Far Fast, and Peace Seems Far 
Off to Them-New York Legislature Called to Oust a 
Judge—Pulitzer-Vanderbilt Marriage Alliance.

Methodists and Presbyterians 
Are Not Far Apart De

clare Many Ministers

Russia Will Have to Sue for 
It if One is GrantedCoroner’s Jury Finds She Suffocated 

Six-year-old Child
No Money Was Found on the 

Body of Alex, Woods as 
Stated

NEGOTIATIONS SLOW
Strong Presentment Against Kingsley Melanson-Doctor, 

Who Made Post-mortem on May Hope Young, Found 
No Food in Stomach, Which Proved Woman's Story 
False—Man and Woman Both Arrested and Taken to 
Digby Jail._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DR. ALLISON’S VIEWSREVOLVER MISSING
Russian War Party Encouraged by 

Reports from Linevitch Think They 
Have a Chance for Victory, and 
Japs Seem Willing for a Battle,

t
Says Mighty Forces Are Working for 

the Union in Spite of Veterans on 
Both Sides—Sabbath Observance 
Report Submitted-Other Business 
of the Conference.

This is Considered Conclusive Evi
dence That Albert County Man Did 
Not Commit Suicide—S. S. Lady 
Eileen Had Many Invited Guests on 
Excursion to Gaspe Basin,

Washington, Jupe 10—Kogoro Takahira, 
the Japanese minister, caUed at the White 
House today to inform the president that 
the Japanese plenipotentiaries would be 

Dalhoueie, N. B., June 19—(Special)— abje to reiU.b ,Washington the first part 
The topic of conversation ia this general- of August, if it was deemed desirable for 
ly quiet community, is the supposed ter- them to be here by that time. The per- 
rible murder of Alex. Woods, of Albert sonnet of the mission has not yet been
county, which occurred recently at New an™^he pre6ldent returned to the 
Mills, Restigouche county. It is very exccutlve 0,hces, after receiving Mr.

reliable information | Takahira, he found Count Cassini, the 
St this stave I Russian ambassador awaiting him. The
«. " 

found on the body, as previously reported, ealbling his government tonight to find 
and as the bullet has been revealed m out w(ien the Russian mission will arrive, 
the right shoulder and no revolver round when thAs js known it will be possible 
which would imply suicide, the general tQ decide upon a date for the conference,
impression is that it was a case of foul The general belief is that it will convene
play. about the middle of August.

There was no excuse for Woods getting Aa has been reiterated in these de- 
off at New iMills at night, unless he was spatches, Japan will not ask for an 
advised to do so by some treacherous corn- armktice, insisting that the initiative 
panion. There is no hotel at New .Mills must C(,me from Russia. The optimistic 
for strangers to stop at and it is one of Sports of the last few days received in
the quietest stations on the I. C. R. St. Petersburg from the front have great-

The 6. 6. Lady Eileen, returned fom^ht ]y raised the hopes of the Russians, that 
from an excursion trip to Gaspe Basin a ^nd victory is near and the war party 
pursuant to invitations issued by niana- js (,ppio>ed to the sending of a request for 
gers Richards and Blair. Notwithstanding an annistice at this time, 
a heavy easterly gale, and a pouring rain japan is not at all desirous of a tempor- 
the boat made a quick trip and out side ary cessation of hostilities for between 
of some seasickness among the ladies, the now- an<j the beginning of the rainy season 
trip was a great success. About forty in August, Oyahia is expected to accom- 
excursionists responded to the invitation pUuh great achievements in Manohuna. 
issued, among them were H. F. McLatohy, However, after the plenipotentiaries have 
M. P. P-, W. A. Mott, Ex M. P- P. The been appointed, the informal discussion of 
press was represented by Mr. Stewart, an armistice will be resumed, and in case 
Chatham World; Mr. Benson, Chatham the president takes the initiative in suggest- 
Commercial; Mr. Anslow, of the Advocate ing a limited trace both belligerents will 
and a representative of “La Presse”, Mont- giTe the matter obvious consideration.

I The outlook is for a lull in the peace 
board thq negotiations until the president’s return.

of the way, probably two in this vicinity 
and ofie in the United States,

He called particular attention to the fact 
the while Mrs. Young stated in her evi
dence that the children had been last seen 
eating corn cake, butter, bread and mo
lasses, there was no evidence of food. in 
the stomach. Nothing but a fluid which 

■probably caused by decomposition. 
Food would not disappear in lees than 
two hours at least.
Murder, Verdict Against May 

Young.

able and practically passive state of war.
“It must be borne m mind that the 

Trepoff system, judged 'by results m crush
ing serious anti-dynastie demonstrations 
and keeping the Char's family alive, has 
been a success so far. Until it is broken 
the Cfcar will not believe that h» internal 
foes can bend him. Moreover, his en
tourage realize instinctively that if they 
stopped the war and maintained the status 
quo at home it would be Chip roost suicidal 
calamity of all.

“Many Russians think that President 
Roosevelt’s initiative was entirely am er
ror because they know their own people’s 
as well as the government’s power» pf self 
deception. If Russia is not by force of 
arms driven to taking absolutely alone the 
step of a defeated combatant,, of asking 
peace on any terms, then she Will succeed 
before the year is out in convincing the 
vast herd of orthodox population that she 

tricked into stopping the War just 
when Japan was about to collapse.

Digby, N. S., June 19.—(Special)—The 
coroner’s inquest concerning the death of 
May Hope Young, aged six years and nine 
months, resumed its session at Plympton

(From Our Own Correspondent).
New York, June 19.—The great diplo

matic battle between France and Germany, 
greater in its possible consequences than 
.the actual shot and shell battle imminent, 
if not even now in progress oh the Man
churian plains, bas resulted so far in the 
Kaiser’s favor. France has apparently 
yielded to Germany, receding from her 
position in regard to Morocco, in a seem
ingly peace-at-any-price attitude. The 
Kaiser , to make it easier, has consented 
to- negotiate direct with the French prem
ier, waiving the obnoxious conference, 
France indicating her willingness to meet 
the German demands in almost concili- 
tory spirit. Just how this will affect the 
Anglo-French entente remains to be seen.

A special cable to the Sun tonight from 
Paris says: “Germany has consented to 
negotiate the Morocco question with 
France. The French government has in
dicated its willingness to meet the Ger- 

demands in a most conciliatory spirit.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 19— 
(Special)—At 'the Methodist conference 
this morning, the report of the Epworth 
League committee was submitted. It was 
largely a repitition of decrease, although 
there was an increase in the membership 
of the young people’s societies of twenty- 
five. There are seventeen leagues, with a 
membership of 670, and forty-three socie
ties in all with 2,276 members. Subscrip
tions from all sources were $1,935.

The Lord’s Day Observance committee 
stated that a comprehensive report could 
not be submitted owing to a lack of defi
nite information. While there is a grow
ing tendency in some sections to violate 
the sanctity of the day, the public mind 

to be in the fullest sympathy with

at 3.30 this afternoon.
Dr. MacDonald of Barton, who perform

ed an autopsy on the dead child, made his 
report. Its stomach was examined by the 
jury. It was perfectly empty, containing 
no food whatever. .

Samuel O'Neill, jr., was sworn. He said 
he was down on the shore Friday after
noon and that at 4.55 p. m. by his watch 
he left for home, arriving there about 5 The jury were shown in another room 
o'clock. He lives two houses to the east- where after a few minutes of careful con- 
ward of Kingsley Melanson's house. He sidération they returned the following 
heard, as soon as he arrived, a child give veridet. • .
three or four screams, the first one loud "We the members of the corner’s jurj 
and the following ones not quite as loud, called for the purpose of enquiring 
He thought it was the voice of one child the cause of the death of the child, M V

i f fOvcf if wa- in the vicinity of Hope Young, say that in our opinion, it

in the woods for his fathers cows. He Metans,“ “gy ‘ yet we do not
did not know that children were missing "^“^^^Vm rendermg a verdict that
"Util he returned when he was informed cf ^ May Young ca,me .to its death at 
the strange affair by O Neill. He did not ■ K , Mclang0,n also,
see Mis. Young go to or from Boudreau s. the^ therefor! recommend that a 
He had never seen the dead cMd while thomugh investigation 
alive and had only seen the baby one authorities in that behalf to aseer-
and that was in the winter. He could not jf thg Kj^y Melanson
tell whether it was the cry of an old sjgted jn anv way jn causing the death of 
child or a baby but was almost positive ^ ^ >]ay Voung.-> signed Wm. VV. 
that it was the voice of only one child. yyarn<ir foreman; Samuel O’Neill, David 
He heard no grown up person’s voice only Tibbet.S;’ Samuel Milberry, Theo. Melanson, 
that of a child. He said there were cnil- ^.bas Melanson, Uhas. Haight, Clayton 
dren at the next house west of Kingsley yaight> jf^ed F. Grant, Fred Smith, Jas. 
Melanson’s. Boudreau, Herbert Melanson.

Coroner Elderkin alMhe ^ Young and Melanson Ar-

rested.

was

difficult to get any

was
maa
An international conference may or may 
not follow, but,-if it -do66,- it -wifi be on 
lines previously agreed upon by Germany 
and France and will not open the whole 
question of the detitiny of Morocco as the 
Sultan has expected it to do.

seems
the Sabbath day observance. Thera is a. 
disposition on thè part of legislators to 
enact reasonable Sabbath observance laws.

At the afternoon session Rev. George 
Heustis, an aged member of the Nova 
Scotia conference, gave an address, chiefly 
reminiscent of his career in P. E. Island, 
where he had charge of the whole prov-

News for Russian Peasants.
“Already the Sviet sad «ti^er #*aall 

sheets, which are read in village® to mil
lions of peasants say outright that Ad
miral Rojestvensky’s ships were destroyed 
by American submarine boat# operated by 
Americans after the Japanese fleet bad 
failed completely to hit they).

“Indeed, a very great mpral considera
tion in this labor of Russia to ©ve birth 
to a national aei*e and to face the facts 
in her international dealings should have 
argued against any outside? oojyng near 
her with advice.^ >

be made by the France Determined to Avoid 
War.

“France agrees that the statues quo «ball 
ince west of Redeque in 1853. be maintained and that the Sultan’s sov-

Revs. T. F. Fullerton, W. H. Sedge- ereignty shall be unimpaired. France 
wick and T. C. James conveyed greetings cberishes hopes that the terms of the An
on behalf of the Prince Edward Island gio-French-Spanish-Italian agreement as to 
Presbytery. Mr. Fullerton said the bar- ^|orooco may be largely maintained but 
rier between Presbyterians and Metho- ^ ^ German view. In a word,
diets was only theoretical. They see eye prance ^ determined at all costs to avoid L&gislEkturO Osllftd to Ouat B 
*o eye, respectif measures tending to up- a ^ Judge.
lift mankind. Mr. Sedgewitik spoke of the “Germany’s consent to negotiate direct- „ ,, , *r vAt.v an stirredpresent brotherliness between^ the ly Wltll ^nce may be interpreted as a
churches fôr the greater good, and they wjjjjMness to abate her provocative at- ^ e Wisla-isœr17:7 at aaaiiasais EEJEESIBU
on behalf of 'that body. “The French reply to the other Ger-i ... , . > be done intimate friend and

Rev. George Steele responding on behalf man jg not known yet but there 0{ goss geiî Otlèll that he be.
of the conference said the people are mov- j fcbe highest authority for believing that T. legislature in extra session can act
dng in the direction of organic union, Prem;er Cuvier will meet the German ^ u7a matten, « W te its attention
whether the ministers lead or not. They em.peror.fi witihe9 in ,tbe moet conciüatory 7 ythoP7v”rnor
are approaching eloaer' in otters of^ o ■ spil.;t possible. If the emperor secretly tremendous prbssure is being* brought
trane and church policy It Was po (;u-iie.s 'var he, of course, will have it, t b«ar UDcn (;0verncr Higgins to have

^JntehleVto i U ,,ut i:Vr‘T;-- wni bear much “ the way Of him included in hi» meteage recommanda3 D, T R TnKv^dthe wiring vt P-v, a;l-n before she wiR be driven into lion3 about the Equitable, lower gas
” _ prices and the repeal of., the tax on »av-

honor and duty that the union, i»g« bank deposits. , ,
which will come m the fullness of time, An Armistice Unlikely. Thl“ hj Cnlp-

ÿ.-v- « U-tSSTLSSTwiC?: ÿtti %'32££it2&Zsympathy with the union of the churchy ^ been believed by the better informed. bo^hip over the state boss there wiD be
Forty .h®hurchLrethat he would Iudeed> in certain European capitals the legislative inveetigatioii into the Eqifi-

in SLSan church« Such question of peace at any early date is ^bie^ Odell has been entirely end abso-
he would not preach today. He at’ A Londoin COTreePODdent lutely bound up with Ham man financial-

Tnnoh in a Methodist ca^ee: ly. On the other hand, the World today
l‘Mfc is impossible, unfortunately, to very plainly intimates that Odell has been 

share the optimism which is evidently felt bought up by the Ryan crowd. It says: 
at Washington in regard to the peace 
movement. The situation is so compli
cated and has been changing so rapidly
almost hour by hour since Mr. Meyer, the “During the next day or two Governor 
American ambassador to St. Petersburg, Higgins will be the target of the leaders 
firet sounded the Russian emperor that of his party to give the Ryan erowd full 
the views of the belligerents themselves Swing in rehabilitating the fortunes, of the 
as well as those of other .powers have con- Equitable. The Ryan influence is very 
siderably modified.” potential with most of the Republican

The Spectator, which earnestly desires leaders of importance. According to well 
peace, says: “It is doubtful whether the authenticated reports from Newbimg, 
president, far-sighted as he is, has caught “Boss” Odell has been in touch with the 
the right psychological moment—'that is, representatives of Mr. Ryan the
whether Russia is sufficiently beaten to laat three or four days, e®dwjll take up 
accept terms which Japan is bound, for the fight to prevent any auterference of 
the sake of her own safety, to make ee- the state government or the legislature 
vere. The Czar of course has sent a civil with the plans of the new Ryan dynasty, 
reply to Washington, for one does not 
affront a president of the United States 
for nothing, and the acceptance of his ad
vice pledges Russia to little and may in
deed bring her great advantage.’*

ns-

witneeses necessary 
Crown prosecutor H. D. Dennison then ad
dressed the jury, giving a synopsis of the 
entire evidence. He went over the mat
ter thoroughly bringing out all the points 
favorable as well as against the suspicious 
•witnesses, Mary Hope Young and the man 
with whom she lived, Kingsley Melan- 

The jury gave him their earnest at
tention throughout his discourse.

A grand dinner was given on 
boat at Gaspe, at which attended the 
American consul and collector of customs, 
of Gaspe Basin.

The Lady Eileen presented a beautiful 
ahe sailed into the Dal-

Infonnation was then laid by Captain 
Samuel J. Millberry, against Mary Hope 
Young and Kingsley Melanson, a warrant 

immediantly issued by Clarence 
Jameson, stipendiary magistrate, for the 
municipality of Digjb.v, which was execut
ed l,v H. A. 1\ 'Smith, high sheriff of 
Digby County. The prisoners were placed 
in a team and conveyed to the Digby jail 
where they arrived at 9 o’clock this even
ing.

HOME TO BE BURIED 
INSTEAD OF MARRIED

)

appearance as 
housie harbor decorated with bunting.

son.

Coroner's Strong Charge.
He was followed by Coroner Elderkin, 

■who explained the different points of the 
case. He referred ito the fact tliat the 
state of the dead child when found showed 
that it had been dead at least thirty-six 
horns, but he thought it would be safe to 
say forty-eight hours, while according to 
the evidence of May Hope Young it had 
been misting only twenty tieven hours 
nvhen viewed by the jury and himself.

■He said it appeared that there were only 
three persons particularly interested in 
the matter of putting these children out

Body of J. Cody Blanche, Who Was 
to Have Wedded Miss Alice White 

■of Sackville Wednesday, Expected

Â large crowd surrounded the jail and 
yard when they arrived. Both prisoners 
marched orderly to the building and were 
placed in their cells. The preliminary exami
nation will open at the court house at 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning before stipendi
ary Jameson. Tlhe town people are great
ly'interested in the case and were anxious 
to catch a glimpse at the prisoners.

'Kingsley Melanson appeared to be cool 
when arrested and calmly cut tcbocco 
tilled and lighted his pipe.

I.C.R. TO ABATE 
SMOKE NUISANCE

Sackville, N. B., June 19—(Special) 
This town grieves over the drowning

Board of Trade Committee Appointed yesterday at carieton ^ ot
n II» ,7 , . J. Cody Blanche, recently of this town,

to See About It—Record bale Ot Mr Blanche was to have been married to 
T. , , i , Miss Alice White, of this town, who in-
limber Land. tended to leave tamomyw for Carieton

Moncton, June 19—(Special)—The board I white, who is one of bhe prettiest
of .trade at it» meeting tonight decided to anj most popular girls in Sackville was 
memoralize the railway department to completely overwhelmed by the terrible 
minimize the smoke nuisance in the viedn- news. 'The (body of the deceased is expec 
ity of ’ the I. C. R. works. Dr. Murray, | ed to arrive on the C. P. R. tomorrow.
E. W. Givan and E. O. Oole were ap
pointed a committee to take the matter 
up. .

A record price for timber laud in this 
section was recently paid in Hillsboro, 
when Jos. Dobson, of Stoney Creek, paid 
$8,000 for a block of seventy-five acres, 
which was sold by Mrs. Bliss Steeves of 
Hillsboro.

save

JCANADIAN ALIEN LAW KING AND QUEEN 
DECLARED USELESS GREET CANADIAN

sermons 
Would not say 
church that he would not say in a Pres
byterian.
Dr. Allison Says Union is Inevit- 
, able. Ryan Captures Odell, Too.

N, B, GRADUATES OF 
HALIFAX BLIND SCHOOL

Dr. Allison said that while some veter- 
both sides may still oppose there 

mighty forces in the air in favor of 
this inevitable union.

Rev. G. O. Heustie spoke in favor of

udge Anglin Decides That Govern
ment Has No Power to Deport 
Foreigners. ___

ans on
are

Party Met by Royal Carriages, Taken 
to Windsor, Presented, and Had 
Luncheon.

it.
Rev. William Dobson said that the Can

adian west called loudly for it to prevent 
waste of money.

The special committee re the children’s 
fund, reported that a minister returning 
-to his circuit after a leave of absence, 
and having children born in the interim, 
is entitled -to have a claim on the fund 
from the date of his return. The report 
was adopted after a considerable discus
sion by Rev. Thomas Marshall, Principal 
Palmer, Dr. Paisley, Revs. W. J. Kirby, 
W. B. Thomas, J. C. Bell, A. D. McCully, 
Dr. Inch, Dr. Sprague, i 
_The amendment by Rev. Wm. Marshall 

that the report be referred back to the 
committee to have the section made 
clearer was voted down.

The treasurers of the supernumerary 
fund were recommended to return John 
Goldsmith, the amount of subscriptions 
paid by him into -the fund.
New Ministers Ordained.

Tonight Edwin C.Hennigar, B.A., B. D., 
of New Brunswick; J. A. Sellais, B. A., of 
Charlottetown; William Popper, jr., B. 
A., of Bideford, were ordained to the 
•Methodist ministry. President Lodge, Sec
retary Youing, Dr. Paisley, Revs. W. J. 
Kirby,George Steele,James Sfcrofchard,John 
Colter, W. R. Pepper and A. D. McCully 
took part in the service of the laying on 
of hands. The charge was given by Rev. 
John C. Berrie. Mr. Sellars has been as
signed a circuit in Alberton. On Wednes
day he will be -married -to Mies Carrie 
Pridham, of Summereide, and they will 
proceed together to their new home.

Ottawa, June 19.—(Special)—The decis
ion of Justice Anglin in regard to the de
portation of aliens is that the Canadian 
parliament has no power to- deport aliens 
to foreign territory. It is understood that
the department of justice does not feel hing j,;verybudy expressed 
bound to accept the decision of Judge delightfully surprised at this reception. ^ A

i aneoial train was furnished at Fad'llng^jn
Anglin. If there is no appea, ruya[ carriages in charge of 'Lord
judge says, them the dominion government met ,the whoie party at Windsor
will find a way of getting a final judgment and drove them to the Frogmore Mausole- 
in the case. It is a question whether Jus- urn, which was especially opened ^and
tice Anglin’s decision does not declare the piavate secretary to the king, Ottawa, June 19—(Speeial)-<riiere is a I
whole statute ultra vires or merely the de- ^ Mr’ Lyttleton, the colonial secretary, strong impression in political circles here, 
Donation clause. If it merely refers to were waiting and on the approach of the which to all appearances as well found«l,
1 ,. -, a.» itup aff/mt-ion nai tv the king and queen’ aecompauned .that Colin Mclsaac, member for Anti-
the <l^rt^ !^nbf * d infltead of deiîorta- by the Prince of Wales aud Uis two eldest gonish, will bo appointed, to the transcou- 
oi a could be use . ,. , children and attended by their suites, ainental railway commission as the repre-
tion. The decision of Justice chUdren a ^ eentative from the Maritime Provinces,
raises the question as to the deP°^tat‘ ..Lord stratticona and Sir W. Mulock, Mr. Mclsaac ‘has been in the federal 
of immigrants which “ 8olnJ °" a" thCf who accompanied the party, engaged with house since 1895, and prior to thaï, served 
time. Then there is the <^®rtato<m ot in conversation lor a few mo- in the legislative assembly for Nova Sco-
Ghinese and, ext27 °nPTT^ Anvhnh inents and afterward the olliuiers of the tia. He is recognized as one of .the best
which may be affected by Justice Anglin s wgre intl.oduced to the king men oi< the Nova Scotia contingent. Pos-
jmlgment. It is of such far reaching con- ^ een who personatiy greeted them, sessed of a keen intellect, sound judgment, 

that it cannot be allowed to lest ^be ’yng -had a conversation with g0O(j business experience and excellent de-
iSir Geoige Drummond, and seemed inter- bating powers, his appointment would be 
ested in the party’s movements. He ex- a m08t iiopular and suitable one. Uis col- 
pressed bis pleasure at their safe arrival, leagues in the house are already prepared 
after their delay. to congratulate Mr. Mclsaac on the honor

“The jiarty then divided into three jn etorc for him. 
groups and paid their respects to their 
majesties. The king then addressed the
whole party and said: ’l am greatly Heligoland, June 19.—The Am-
SetTŒ d'l ~ e,Lkn tchcmne,8 yachL Attintic wi the 

Isnedallv and hope for your safe icturn race for auxiliary yachts from Dover to 
X enjovi^g a pleasant'tour here.’ I lleligoHnd, “

“After partaking of refreshments in the 1 hours 2b minutes A seconds, 
the whole party was conducted

Halifax, N. S., June 19.—(Special)-TTie 
closing exercises of the school for the 
blind took place at that institution this 
evening. Diplomas as teachers of music 

presented by Dr. Fraser to the fol-
COLIN MclSAAC 

SLATED FOR THE PLUM
Montreal, June 19—(Special) A special 

,London cable says: “The whole party ot 
Canadian manufacturers journeyed to 
Windsor today and were received by the 

ihemselvea as
were
lowing graduates:

Clara McNeil, Glace Bay; Mies Alberta 
Kinsella, St. John ; Miss Emma Legere, 
Shediac (N. B.); Oliver Cormier, Moncton;

Member for Antigonish to Get Vacant | (^7’ certih!^^ a competent
awarded to Mary Blanch-

Pulitzer-Vanderbilt Marriage.
The announcement of a Pulitzer-Van- 

derbilt alliance ha» been received by so
ciety with some surprise. Ralph Pulitzer, 
the son of Joseph, proprietor of the 
World, is to wed Frederick» Vanderbilt 
Webb, daughter of Dr. W. Seward Webb 
and granddaughter of the late Cornelius 
Vanderbilt. Young Pulitzer is a Jew. His 
father came here a penniless immigrant. 
He has money enough now.

Ralph Pulitzer is a Harvard graduate, 
a good-looking, manly, decent fellow. Miss 

in any case Gen. Linevitch will have a Webb is a handsome girl, fond of outdoor 
battle and will suffer defeat. After this life and can match millions two for one 
the Russians could keep up an intermin- with her fiance.

G, T, P. Commissionership. Siiasseuse, was 
ard of Gharlo.

Russia in No Hurry for Peace.
The New York Sun’s correspondent at 

St. Petersburg writes: “There is not now 
any real reason why Russia should seek 
a very early peace. The irretrievable 
damage, in a military prestige sense has 
been done already. It is recognized that

LIVES LOST
of naval intelligence, in a communication 
to the department, suggesting the change, 
among other thing» «ays: “In our early 
history we had a Chesapeake, whose 
career was most unfortunate. Many other 
ships which flew our young flag handed 
down imperishable records, but not one 
name among them hae been revived in our 
new navy until very recently in the case 
of the Bchoolsbip, now building; how 
doubly it is to be regretted then, that 
the name should be perpetuated of the 
vessel which furnished a unique instance 
of a United States ehip lowering her 
flag to an enemy of equal strength.”

AMERICANS ASHAMED OF 
NAME OF CHESAPEAKE

Collingwood, Ont., June 19.—(Special)— 
—The steamer City of Collingwood, of the 
Northern Navigation Co.’s line, was burn
ed at her dock today and four men lost 
their lives.

sequences 
where* it i*s.

RETIRED PREACHER 
BUNCOED OUT OF $75 SWEDISH PRESSAtlantic Wins Again. Rechristen a Training Ship Because, 

Once Upon a Time, the Old Chesa
peake Struck Her Colors to a Brit
ish Ship of Less Size.

Washington, June 19—The announce
ment was made at the navy department 
today that the Chesapeake, the training 
ship at the naval academy, has been ré
cris ten ed the Severn.

[ Captain Schroeder, chief of the bureau

ADVOCATE WARSydney, N. S., June 19—(Special)-Rich- 
ard Pearson, a retired Methodist preacher 
from Charlottetown (P.K.I.), was buncoed 
out of $75 -by a Sells & Downs circus fol
lower on Saturday. Pearson’s acquaint
ance was cultivated by a steerev who 
won twice the amount of money he had 
put up in the selection of an electric belt. 
Pearson tried his luck but drew the wrong 
number and lost. He told his story to the 
police only today, when it was too late 
to do anything for him.

Separate Schools In the Yukon.
Ottawa, June 19—(Special)—On the 

Y’ukon estimates in the house today, Dr. 
Thompson said that in the Yukon terri
tory they had separate schools, but all 
the teachers were required to have a 
normal school certificate.

The autonomy debate will be proceeded 
with tomorrow,

London, June 20—The correspondent of 
the Standard at Stockholm says that the 
Swedish Conservative papers now openly 
advocate war. They urge mbbolization of 
the troops and demand 'the cession of 
Northern Norway as compensation to the 
Swedish people for the dissolution of the 
union.

orangery
'through the state apartments and then 
taken in royal carriages to the station. 
After their return the party immediately 
left for the Paddington garden party.

Before leaving Windsor Castle the en
tire party joined in singing God Save 1 he 
King, and gave three cheers and a tiger 
for their majesties.”

Ships Husband for Maritime 
Provinces,

19—(Special)—Captain 
Thomas MoOonkey has entered upon h» 
duties as ship’s husband for the maritime 
province» end Quebec.

Ottawa, June
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Banks Can Have More Directors.
Ottawa, June 19—(Special)—Hon. Mr. 

Fielding has introduced an amendment to 
the banking act. At present banks are 
permitted not less than five nor more 
than ten directors. The amendment re
moves the maximum limitation.
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they will rende with (Mrs. Allen's sister, and a city photographer made tlie trip for 
Mrs. Robinson. that purpose a few days ago.

Miss Ethel Hanson Jeft for Boston on Superintendent! Gilliland wafl in ithe par- 
Monday. ieh last week looking over the work .that

Mr. J. L. Black and Mr. C. Fawcett, ,}ias been done upon the roads and small 
of Sackviille, have been among the visitors bridges that he sold some time ago. He 
to the city this (week. says that the government appropriation

Intelligence has been received here of for the parishes of Rothesay,Hampton and 
the death at Alberta, of Dr. J. C. Ed- (Jpham was only $1,000 for the year and 
ward Roberts, brother of Canon Roberts, that makes but a small amount of work 
Dr. Roberts and his daughter spent some p(>SHjble in any section. Next year all the 
time here last year as guests at 'the Kec- taxes collected in Rothesay parish this # 
tory. year upon residents! and non-residents will ,

Mrs. J. D. McNutt, of Gibson, left yes be jn the hands of the county secretary 
terday for a visit of several weeks at anj can be spent. In the meantime those 
Trurc. who are growling about the lumpy, rut:y

The Misses Mabel and Mary Richard*. a,n<j muddy stretches left in the wake of 
of Marysville, have returned from vVolf- yie roa(j machine must grin and bear dt. 
ville .Seminary for the summer holidays. A 8bort time ago Captain Pitt asked 

Miss Gertrude Coulthard has returned ingtructioms from .he secretary of the 
from Boston and is visiting her aunt, Mrs. municipal council which appointed him as 
Byron Coulthard. . ferryman as to what course he should

Miss Myra McLeod is visiting friends m purgua when the ferry signals, he was re-
Mcntreal. quired by law to have on the shore, were

The weekly tennis tea was held today d€6tr0yed. It was pointed out to him that 
on the broad veranda of the club house. ]aw provjded a penalty of $8 and costs 
-The hostesses for the day day were Mrs. fQr eac^1 offence of this kind. The captain.
J. W. Bridges, Mrs. Manning, Miss Crook- t^en ,repiaced his signals and posted a
shank and Mies Agnes Tabor. notice to that effect but even since then

Lady Tilley is visiting Mrs. Randolph the halyards of has flag pole have been cut 
at “Rœe Hall. twice. Now the captain is doing detective

Miss Louise Murray, of St. John, is
staying a few days with Mrs. H. V. B. The steamer Marguerite, which was 
Bridges. hauled up on the Rothesay yacht beach

The engagement is announced of Miss ]asfc fal] an(1 protected by the use of 
Dorathea Edgecombe to Jack Neil boards against the weather, was sold .some

Among the September .brides will be time agl) to jo}ln McGoldriek, St. John, 
one of our most popular young ladies who The pvice was reasonable and if was un- 
will make her future home in Woodstock. derdt(X)d that parties were thinking of 

Mrs. Semple, of Bangor, is here visiting getting the steamer for pleasure and pic- 
her uncle, the auditor general, and Miss nic purposes. She was admirably fitted, for 
Beek. such outings, having been thoroughly

Miss Agnes Tabor, Miss Stella Sher- overhauled, and enlarged after she was 
maun and Miss Prudie Babbitt spent n taken from the shore at Captain Pitts the * 
few days pleasantly at fcuesex last week, previous spring. Since the boat was Iia.nl- 

Bishop Kingdon and Miss Marsh left e(1 up at Rothesay the portable proi>erly 
today for Windsor (N. S.), to attend the ;n n n(\ surrounding her has been carried 
closing of King’s College, and also the axvay foy thieves. Lumber around her has 
closing of Edgehill Ladies’ College, where disappeared and parts of the machinery 
Miss Nancy Kingdon is in attendance. have been removed. The brass fittings, 

Mias Gertrude Hunt arrived home to- gl€Am valves, etc., were especially aUrac- 
day from Waltham to visit her old home tjve. Now that Aid. XlrGuldriek has s«.ld 
here. the boat for delivery in Halifax it is likely

Airs. D. I. V. Eaton is here from Ot- that some effort, will be made to find out 
tawa for the summer to visit her mother, whu has the light fingers.‘Reference to 
Airs. A. F. Randolph at “Rose Hall.” this sort of work has been made before 

Air. W. T. Whitehead and family left an<l reflects somewhat, upon the fair name 
today on a two weeks visit at their sum- Gf such a popular resort as Rothesay, but 
mer camp on the Tobique. the truth is that fresh evidennee of

Miss HarrisOn, of Sheffield is visiting thieving us coming to light frequently. 
Chancellor and Airs. Harrison at the Uni- Only the other «lay -Jack Piigsley’s hand* 
versity. CRICKET. some little steam yacht Hiawatha was

stripped of its cork seats and some other 
things necessary for the equipment of the 
boat. A yacht owner whose boat had been 
hoarded when he was absent was very 
indignant Saturday and said it was not 
possible to leave anything around loose.

"When mentioning the healthy octogen- 
.arians living upon the Gondola Point road 
a few days ago the name of the oldest of 
any of them was omitted,Alr. Starr,father- 
in-law of John Mitchell, is 88 yearn of age 
and is enjoying the pleasant days of this 
summer with all the keenness of a mtidh •

at her home on Wednesday afternoon of 
this week. She leaves a husband and two 
small daughters.

Mr. E. Harnett, Montreal, spent Tues
day in Shediac.

Conductor J. H. McFadzen left this 
week for Alontreal.

Mayor L. J. Belli van spent Thursday in 
St. John.

Rev. Father MacDonald, off Grand River 
(P. E. I.), was the guest of Rev. J. Ouel- 
■let at the Preebytere on Wednesday of 
this week.

Miss Brown, Richmond (P. E. I.), was 
the guest of Miss Claudia Ouellet during 
the week.

Rigby for a few days! this week.
Mr. A. K. Grimmer arrived home from 

Fredericton on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Magee, of Bos

ton, spent Sunday and Monday in St. 
Andrews.

Miss Muriel Grimmer returned home last 
week after a very pleasant visit in Fred
ericton.

Rev. K. J. Langford has gone on a fish
ing trip to the Liverpool lakes. Nova 
Scotia. His son, Robert, is enjoying the 
holiday with him.

Miss Sara Winters and Mrs. T. C. Mc
Kean, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. R. 
A. Stewart fop a few weeks.

On Saturday the Campobello base ball 
team played the St. Andrews team on 
Smith’s green. The S:. Andrews boys 
were victorious with a score of 15 to 7. 
tjuite a number of people from the island 
came up -to witness the game and enjoy 
the pleasant sail on the Viking.

Mr. C. N. Vroom, of St. Stephen, was 
in town last Monday.

Mrs. H. E. Banks, of Portsmouth (N. 
H.), housekeeper at the Algonquin, with 
a staff of helpers, came last week and 
will have the hotel in readiness for the 
reception of guest6 next week.

Air. James Kent, of Montreal, wa« a 
guest at Kennedy’s lately.

Air. and Mrs. Harold Stiokney made a 
brief visit to St. Stephen recently.

Miss Laura Hibbard, of St. George, has 
been visiting Miss Bessie Hibbard for a 
few days.

On Saturday Mrs. James A. Calder, of 
Campobello, was in town.

Mr. Clias. Holt and family* of Montreal, 
will slay at the Truesdell cottage this sum
mer.

Miss Mary Short, of St. Stephen, is 
spending a few days with her friend, Miss 
Jean Kennedy.

Rev. J. S. Allen left last week for Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), .to attend the Meth
odist conference held there.

Airs. Robert Parker and little daughter 
have* gone to New York for a few weeks.

Mr. W. E. Mallory returned from Wood- 
stock on Monday.

Mr. J. McNaughton and family, of 
Montreal, are at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mr. John Peacock has returned from 
Charlottetown.

Rev. J. M. O’Flaherty went -to Campo
bello on Monday.

Dr. Worrell in Eastport assisting Dr. 
Hodgkins. *

On Thursday last a merry party of 
young people, chaperoned by Airs. Charles 
Fuller, sailed over from St. George on the 
steamer Jessie M. to spend the day in St. 
Andrews.

Dr. R. D. Grimmer, who graduated from 
McGill University this year, arrived home 
on Wednesday.

I x=
FROM ALL OVER

NEW BRUNSWICK f

the wedding of Miss Harriett Anne Jack- 
eon, daughter of Mrs. Granville Jackson, 
to Mr. Hamileton Pomeroy, of Little 
Ridge, which takes place this evening at 
8 o’clock.

Mr. Burton Abbot arrived from Mexico 
City (Mexico), on Tuesday afternoon, and 
is the guest of Mr. P. Bixby. It is about 
thirty years since Mr. Abbot has visited 
his native town, and is,most cordially wel
comed by his friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel!ville Deacon, of 
Milltown, are congratulated upon the 
birth of a eon.

Mr. Hume D. Bates, ie spending a few 
days at hie home this week with his fain-

stone. Very interesting addresses were 
given by Dr. Allison, Rev. M. A. McLane, 
Senator Wood,Rev. Geo. Steele and Mr. I. 
C. Harper. Sack ville Cornet Band was on 
hand and gave a few choice selections. Ice 
cream and cake were dispensed at the close 
of the evening, the sale of which amounted 
to -NO.

Miss Mabel Emhree is visiting friends in 
Amherst-.

Rev. J. B. Champion, of Harcourt, was 
in town Monday.

Capt. Stephen Atkinson has gone to New 
York to assume command of a vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett are enjoy
ing a trip to Albert county.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner were pleas
antly surprised recently by the arrival of 
a number of friends to celebrate their 
fifth wedding anniversary. An enjoyable 
evening was spent. The honored couple 
were presented with a handsome parlor 
lamp as a souvenir of the occasion. Ice 
cream and cake were served at the dose 
of the evening.

^'«liSACKVILLE i if

Sackville, June 15—Rev. E. L. Steevee, 
of Middle Sackville, spent Sunday in Truro.

Dr. B. C. Borden is spending a few 
days at hi* old home in Avonport (N. S.)

Mr. E. Churchill has returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation spent at Lockeport

Rev. C. R. and Mire. Quinn, of Mount 
Whatley, spent Sunday at St. Paul’s rec
tory.

Maas Mattie Cook is spending a few 
days m WoMville.

Mm. Thoe. Patterson is recovering from 
her recent serious accident.

Mies Jennie Barnes, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), is the guest of the Misses Morice,
Maplehurat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Copp have taken 
the house on Bridge street recently va- 

■ pated by Mr. J. H. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Melchu Mitchell, of Monc

ton, spent Sunday in town.
Rev. M. A. McLean and Mrs. McLean, 

of TSmro, are the guests of Mrs. McLean's 
patenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson, 
Middle Sackville.

Mm. Clifford Fillmore, of Harper’s 
Brook, is seriously ill.

Mis. Amos Ogden, Miss Jones and Miss 
Avard spent Sunday in Nappan (N. S.), 
the guests of Mrs. Silas Barnes.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Aubrey Fawcett 
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival of 
a daughter.

Mis. H. Cochran ie spending a few weeks 
in OampbeUton.

Mr. Robert Johnson and Miss Jennie 
•Mtneon, of Newark (N. J.), are the guests 
of their unde, Mr. R. T. McLeod, Point
d* Bute.

, Mies 'Frances Brownell spent Sunday in

GRAND FALLS.
6 Grand Falls, June 15—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

K. Butterfield have returned from a pleas
ant visit in Edmundston.

Mrs. Hoyt, St. Lenonard’s, spent a few 
days here 'this week with Mrs. A. R. 
HiaHett.

Miss Doris Henderson has returned 
from a visit to Easton.

Mies Emily Langen, South Tilley, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. Almetead.

Mrs. J. C. Carr.uthers departed for 
,Montreal on Monday last, accompanied by 
iher young son, Wendell, who will be op
erated on for a disease of the

Miss MoDoughall, Fort Fairfield, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. Greenway.

The Misses Helga and Olga Johanson 
were the guests of the Misses Frasers’

, Tuesday.
Mrs. CShas. Cyr and her sister, Miss 

Emma Pelletier, departed today for Mon- 
■ treal, where they will spend several weeks.

Miss Maggie Gervdn returned to St. 
Leonards today.

1 The ladies of the Presbyterian sewing 
circle held a bean supper and apron sale 
in Arsenault Hall on Tuesday evening. 
About $80 was cleared.

A grand ball was held by the orchestra 
in Kertson’s Hall on Tuesday evening. 
About fifty couples were present. Among 
them being the Misses Fraser, Louise Le 
Clair, Derize Rivers, Helen McLaughlin, 
Treassa Kelly, Lizzie Roberts, Helga 
Johanson, Olga Johanson, Archie Le Clair, 
Bertha Kelly, Ethel Duffy, Effie Giberson, 
Ellen Mcduskey, Caesie Mcduskey, Pearl 
Laiwson, Mrs. Olmetead, Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. 
iPerrie and Mrs. West, and Messrs. Henry 
Fraser, Harry Wade, Dave Collins, Sandy 
\Woods, Will Maye, Charlie Perrie, Jack 
Watson, Jack McLaughlin, Lou Smith, 

(WalJie Evans, Eve Mcduskey, Arthur 
Armstrong, George St. Thomas, George 
Patterson, Fred Howard, Will Pirie, Fred 
Olmstead, Will Vasseur.

Grand Falls, June 15—Mrs. Jas. F. Mc
Closkey is seriously ill and but slight 
hopes are entertained of her recovery.

Miss Mary D. darke, Misses S. C. and 
J. C. Dennison and Miss Blanche K. Dib- 
blce, a party of young ladies from Wood- 
stock, are enjoying the scenery and hos
pitality of Grand Falls.

The condition of Mrs. Chas. Mutherrin, 
who has been very ill, is now critical and 
no hopes are entertained regarding her 
recovery.

Ned Sears, son of Mark Sears, was ac
cidentally drowned at Ashland on Mon
day. The bodyi arrived here 'today for in
terment.

Today is the hottest day of the season, 
the thermometer showing 90 degrees in 
the shade. >

The recent heavy rains were of vast 
benefit to the growing crops. Notwith
standing the three days’ downpour the 
waters of the St. John rose four inches 
only.

Mrs. Johansen and Miss Olga Johansen, 
New Denmark, will sail from Quebec on 
the 23rd inst. on a trip to Christiana and 
other cities of Denmark.

A new steel wall and ceiling will be 
placed in the Presbyterian chureli 'this 
summer and other improvements effected.

The fields and meadows in this vicinity 
are fairly covered with wild strawberry 
blossoms and judging by present indica
tions the strawberry crop will be a large 
one.

?

; ay.
Mrs. T. A. Vaughan, much to the regret 

of her friends, left on Monday morning 
for Chatham, to spend the summer with 
her son, Dr. Harry Vaughan.

Mr. William Gillespie, O'. E., spent the 
past week in St George.

Mrs. C. M. Gove, of St. Andrews, is 
visiting this week her daughter, Mrs. 
Hazen Grimmer.

Miss Gretehen Vroom has returned 
home, after spending a month most plea
santly with relatives in New Bedford

eye.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, June 14.—The first golf tea 

of the season was given on Saturday after
noon under the direction uf Mrs. A. B. 
Connell, Miss Gnssie Connell and Miss 
Kathleen Bourne.

Mias May Clarke spent Sunday in Fred
ericton.

Miss Kate Brown returned on Fnday 
from New York, where she has been 
spending several mon the-She was accom
panied by a friend from the so'ith, Miss 
Hadaway, who will be her guest for some 
week.

Mrs. F. H. Hale and Miss Evelyn Hale, 
Enderby (IB. C.), are spending a lew 
weeks in 'Woodstock, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Arnold, before leaving for 
their cottage at Beulah.

Judge J. L. Carleton went to St. An
drews on Monday.

Paul, son of Mr. Andrew Williams, is 
very ill with typhoid fever.

Rev. M. T. Murphy, Debec, was in town 
on Saturday.
Mr. C. L. Smith leaves today for the

west.
Mr. C. G. Hare made a business trip up 

river last week.
Rev. Mr. Berry is attending the Meth

odist conference in Charlottetown, (P. 
E. I.)

Mr. W. E. Spike, Aroostook Junction, 
was a recent visitor in town.

Mrs. John MoLauohlan and Miss Mar
guerite were guests in Hartland last week.

The St. John Golf Club will play the 
Woodstock gentlemen on the local links 
on July 1st. It is expected that the 
ladies of these clubs will natch up on the 
same day.

Mr. L. P. ID. Tilley, St. John, visited 
Woodstock last Wednesday.

Mrs. George Robinson/üaniterbury, is the 
guest of Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Mr. M. McManus and Miss Annie Mc
Manus returned last week from a visit 
of several weeks in Boston and vicinity.

Miss Bessie Neales entertained a num
ber of her friends at a door step party 
on Monday evening.

Mr. C. C. Harvey, Fort Fairfield, (Me.) 
was in town last week.

Captain W. R. (Marshall, St. John, pass
ed through Woodstock on Thursday.

Mrs. S. MeKibbon has been visiting her 
old home in St. Andrews.

Mrs. Charles Baker and children left on 
Monday for their home in Mabou (C. ii), 
having spent several months in Wood- 
stock.

Mr. Aaron Shaw, Middle Simonds, was 
in town on Thursday.

Mr. C. tieber Jamieson and bride were 
in Woodstock on Thursday on their way 
to their home in Florenceville.

Mrs. John Mclninch is visiting in Calais. 
(Me.)

Rev. H. G. Alder will assist Ven. Arch
deacon Neales as curate. Mr. Alder has 
taken the Smith house on the Houlton 
road.

Miss Dora Dibblee is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lewis H. Bliss, Fredericton.

Rev. 1. A. Corbett has returned from 
a trip to Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Surbey, Mon- 
visited Woodstock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Surbey, Mon
treal, were guests in town last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tobin have return
ed from a trip to St. John, Halifax and 
Wolfville.

Mrs. T. A. Lindsay and Mias Marion 
left on Friday to visit the Lewis and 
Clarke Exposition at Portland, Oregon.

Rev. George A. Ross and family are 
spending a month in Prince Edward Isl
and.

Mrs. (E. U. Case, Chicago, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brewer.

Miss Mabel Bull has returned from a 
visit to Andover.

The formal opening of the Nurses’ Home 
will take place tomorrow afternoon, hive 
o’clock tea will be served.

Mr. Hugh Hay met with an accident on 
Monday evening, through slipping on the 
stair in his home. .Several ribs were broke. 
He will not be able to move about for 
some time.

Mrs. Hugh Davie and Master Douglas 
Davis are guests of Mrs. Young, Fairville.

Mr. J. McKenna was in town last week.
Mr. W. E. (Mallory, St. Andrews, visit

ed Woodstock recently.
Mr. H. V. Dalling made a trip to Ed

mundston last .week.
The Misses Denison, Miss M. D. Clarke 

and Miss B. K. Dibblee went to Grand 
Falls today expecting to return tomorrow.

1 (Mass.).
Mrs. W. W. Grimmer iintends to accom

pany her sister, Mrs. Bateman, to Eng
land, and will be her guest at her home 
in London for several months. They ex
pect to sail from Boston on July 4.

Mr. Charles W. Young and Airs. Wil
liam F. Todd are visiting New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mowatt are go
ing to Princeton (Me.), -to reside during 
the summer.

Mrs. Robert Webber,, who os visiting in 
St. John, is expected home on Saturday.

Rev. Bishop Codman, of Maine, admin
istered the rite of confirmation in St. 
Anne’s church (Calais), on Sunday. 
There were large congregations present 
and seven candidates confirmed, 
church was beautifully adorned with flow
ers, and the special music and singing was 
excellent. Bishop Codman went to East- 
port from Calais.

■Mrs. Sedge Webber is visiting friends in 
-Houlton.

are re-

Amherat.
Mia. W. I. Goodwin and her guest, Mies 

Sherwood, spent Friday in Point de Bute.
WisHra $31» and Bessie Anderson and 

Mise Chaste Patterson have returned from 
a pleasant visit at Wolfville (N. S.) 

Inspector and Mia. Mêreereau, of Doak-
towm, recently paid a visit to Sackville. 

Rev. Dr. Ryenson, of Japan, delivered an
, interesting address in St. Paul’s church 

Tuesday evening.
Myrtle Lodge No. 71, I. O. O. F., duly 

observed Decoration day on Sunday. About 
thirty members drove to Dorchester and 
dpooeated, with the usual ceremony, the 
trave of their deceased brother, Mr. G. 
Barron Chandler.
Y Mr.' B. B. Barnes, of Upper Sackville, 
spent Sunday in Meccan (N. S.)
-Her! J. S.'Allen, of St. Andrews, spent 
Sunday in Sackville.

: Mias (Sara Soott, of West Sackville, hes 
gone to Bathurst for an extended visit.
! À ■ Ladles’ Aid Society under the aus

pices' of the Presbyterian church has re
cently been organized with the following 
officeip: President, Miss Katie Ford; vice- 
pééeident, Mm. A. B. Copp; secretary,Miss 
Charters; treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Avard. This 
society will meet Thursday evening at the 
bo^te of Mro. A. B. Oopp.

Mr. Elmer C. Colpitte, of Cornell Uni- 
varsity, has returned home for the sum- 

’ mer vacation.
Mr. Fulton McDougall, of the Royal 

Bànk, Moncton, spent Sunday in town.
Miss Elizabeth Tingle y returned to Monc

ton op Saturday.
Mrs. Ferley Stee 

Steevee, of HiMxi:
Mrs. F. L. Eetabrook.

Sackville Comet Band will give the first 
open air concert of the season at Middle 
Sackville on Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews gave a very pleas
ant tea party on Tuesday evening. Among 
the guests present were Mrs. F. B. Black, 
Mrs. J. R. Ayer, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, 
Mm. F. Ryan, Mrs. J. O. Galkin, Mrs. J. 
M. Baird, Mrs. H. Pickard, Mrs. H. Faw
cett, Mrs. W. McLeod, Mrs. A. Smith, 
Mieaas Greta and Haliburton Ogden, Miss 
McLeod and Miss Black.

Professor Tweedie is spending his vaca
tion *t his old home at Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McLeod and Mies Mc
Leod spent Wednesday at Amherst.

Rev. Dr. Paisley, Rev. Geo. Steele and 
nofeasor Watson are spending the week 

, in Charlottetown (P. E. I.)
Dr. Allison, Principal Palmer, H. Copp, 

W. W. Fawcett and Win. Fawcett are the 
l*y delegates at Methodist conference, 
Charlottetown,

_ K Mrs. Chas. Siddall entertained a num
ber very pleasantly on Wednesday even-

Mr. Win. Do till left on Wednesday for 
Manitoba, where he purposes locating. Mrs. 
Doull will follow later.

Sackville Council Royal Template of 
Temperance elected the following officers 
on Friday evening: Select councillor, T. B. 
Ehrhardt; vice councillor, Miss Josephine 
Crane; chaplain, Mrs. B. Bowser; financial 
secretary, Miss Mattie Egan; treasurer, 
Arthur Sparks; recording secretary, Edgar 
Atkinson; herald, Roy Gaas; guard, An
nie Babcock; sentinel, E. Ehrhardt; audit
or», Bedford Bowser and Geo. S. Wry.

Mr. Milton Hicks, of Presque Isle (Me.), 
ie the guest of his brother, Mr. Willard 
Hicks.

Mm. W. D. Baird returned to her home 
at Beliebuiy on Saturday.

Mr. Joseph Raworth, of Acadia College 
staff, Wolfville, is spending hie vacation at 
his old home, Upper Sackville.

Mr. Chas. Thompson has returned from 
a pleasant trip to Stellarton (N. S.)

Mass H. Hallett is visiting friends in
town.

Dr. Robert King, of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, is the guest of hie sis
ter, Miss King.

Mb. Walter Cahill is visiting at her old 
home, Hanteport (N. 8.)

The rectory MoWhatly was the scene of 
an interesting event on Thursday last, 
when Mine Mary Heweon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Watson Heweon, was united in 
marriage to Capt. J. J. Brownell, of Baie 
Verte. Rev. C. R. Quinn tied the nuptial 
knot in the presence of a few of their 
moat intimate friends. The bride was be
comingly gowned in a fawn traveling suit 
with hat to match. The happy couple will 
reside at Baie Verte.

Mm. Frank Black, Miss Wood, Miss 
Powell, Mm. Aubrey Smith and the Misses 
Ogden were in Ambemt on Saturday.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone 
of the new Baptist church took place on 
Friday evening. The evening was a de
lightful one and a large number assembled 
to witness the laying of the stone, Rev. 
E. L. Steevee, pastor of the church, per
forming the pleasant duty. Several impor
tant documents were placed within the

The

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, June 15—Mr. L. P. D. Tilley 

and family have edme to spend the sum
mer at Lady Tilley’s quaint Swiss chalet, 
in the park.

Mr. James Gillespie and family are 
guests at Belle View.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ansiey and daugh
ter returned -to ‘their summer home this 
week.

Mrs. Jolm H. Thomson) and Miss Thom
son are at the Kennedy House for, 'the 
summer months.

The friends of Mr. S. S. Hall are glad to 
see him out again after his recent? illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington and 
Master Elmer left, today for Halifax to 
visit 1>. and Mrs. Currie.

Mr. Edward Beato has returned from 
Philadelphia and is visiting his grand
father, Mr. James Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 
M i.-d Robertson left on Monday for South 
Branch, on a fishing excursion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Me Kiel are summer 
guests at the Kennedy House.

1
Mrs. A. E. Crockett, of Rochester (lN. 

Y.) is visiting her sister, 'Mrs. W. C. 
Gouohcr, at the Union street Baptist par
sonage.

The Aliases Muriel and Celia Kedrstead, 
who are students at Acadia College, are 
home for the summer 1 holidays.

Miss Emma Boardman has returned 
from Rum ford Falls and is most cordially 
welcomed by her young friends.

General and Mrs. IB. B. Murray are visit
ing Bangor (Me.)

This morning at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cross, their 
daughter, Miss Ella Mae, was united in 
marriage to 
by Rev.
Baptist cbuch. The bride was attired in 
a handsome brown traveling suit with hat 
to match. There were no attendants. Im
mediately after the ceremony they drove 
to the Washington lOounty train and left 
for a wedding journey to be spent in Bos
ton and vicinity. The wedding gifts were 
many and valuable.

A moonlight excursion on the river 
steamer Henry 'F. Eaton to St. Andrews 
on Thursday evening is looked forward to 
with many pleasant anticipations by a 
number who have arranged parties to at
tend.

Miss Mabel Murehie is visiting in Ban
gor her sister, Mrs. Frank P. lLane.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Lee spent last 
week very pleasantly in llobbinston with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome McAdam have ar
rived from Chicago (Ill.) and are guests of 
Major Hugh McAdam.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Graham have re
turned from Sussex, where they were the 
giKjdp fMr. land Mrs. Harry Peb 
trick.

Mr. W. 'H. Stevens is this week visiting 
Point du Che ne on business connected with 
the customs service.

Hon. J. 31.Johnson is preparing ho build 
a handsome summer cottage at Wilson’s 
Beach a few miles below Calais. Mr. 
Henry S. Murehie has already built a cot
tage at the same place which is very Con
venient and much admired.

The graduating exercises of the Calais 
High School take place on Friday after- 
non. In the evening a reception and ball 
will (be held in the Opera House, a large 
number of- invitations have been given to

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, June 15—Mr. C. Palmer, of 

Moncton, spent Sunday in town the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Harley Murray, Shediac 
Cape.

Mrs. W. E. Talbot spent Sunday in 
Moncton, the guest of her aunit, Mrs. H. 
S. Bell.

Miss Tena Bray visited Moncton on Sat
urday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith were the guests 
for over Sunday of Mrs. Chas. Harper, 
Main street east.

Mis. 0. P. Wilbur, Who has been visit
ing in Sussex for the past month at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Culbert, returned to Shediac on Friday 
of last week.

Miss Bessie Lawton is the guest of Miss 
Fannie Lyons, Moncton.

Mies Minnie Weldon returned 'this week 
from a month’s visit to, Yarmouth.

Mise Harriet Vincent, who has been at
tending school in Boston during the past 
winter, ie spending her summer vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Vincent, Weldon Houee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday in town at the home 
of Mrs. Joe. Moore, Sackville street. Mr. 
Chas. Moore, of Moncton, also spent Sun
day in town.

Mr. J. Hale, of Monoton, was in Shediac 
on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tennant, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Chapman -spent last Sunday at their 
summer cottages, Brute.

Messrs. J. and F. Whitman, of Hamp- 
tpn, were in Shediac for a few days this 
week.

Mr. B. Gathers, St. John, was in town 
recently.

Misa Julia Keith, of Petitcodiac, is vis
iting at the home of Mrs. A. J. Webster, 
Main street east.

Rev. Thos. Hicks, of Albert, spent a 
few days in town this week on his way 
to conference in Charlottetown. Mrs. 
Hicks is the guest of her sister, Mra. D. 
S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.”

Mr. W. Purdy, of Shemogue, passed 
through Shediac on Monday en route to 
St. John.

Mr. Clarence Purdy, Shemogue, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. W. 
Avard.

Mr. T. Wood, Moncton, spent last Sun
day at the Weldon.

Mrs. C. D. Thompson, of Moncton, vis
ited Shediac Cape during the week.

Miss Helen Cole returned to Moncton 
this week from spending some time at 
Shediac Cape. Miss Pearson, of Halifax, 
who has also been spending some time at 
the Cape, left for home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard, Moncton, were 
in Shediac on Tuesday.

Rev. Thos. Pierce is attending confer
ence in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) There 
will be no service in the Methodist church 
on the coming Sabbath.

Mis. F. J. White, of Moncton, spent 
Thursday in town at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Webster, “River
side.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait and son, Mas
ter Allen, are spending Sunday in Char
lottetown (P. E. I.)

Dr. Jas. E. White, who for the past six 
weeks has been on a trip to the West In
dies, returned home on Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Emil Paturelle, who has been criti
cally ill during the past fortnight, is some
what improved.

Mrs. VV. Hebert, who has also been ser
iously ill, is some better.

Mias Gertrude Evans is visiting friends 
on P. E. Island.

Mra. C. A. Dickie entertained a number 
of friends at tea on Friday evening of last 
week at her home, Main street east.

Mrs. Woodford Avard is visiting friends 
in Shemogue and Port Elgin.

Mias Helen Perley, who has been spend
ing some time in town the guest of the 
Misses Tait, “Elmbank,” left for her home 
in Andover this week.

Miss Edith Inglis is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. Irving, Buotouehe.

Mrs. W. LaBelle, Moncton, was in She
diac recently.

Dr. F. J. White was in town during the 
week.

Mrs. J. Stuart, who has been in failing 
health during the past few months, died

younger man.
A crew df stone masons have begun 

work upon the cellar wajl oif Rupert Turn- 
bull’s house. The excavation is already made 
and the material excavated has been used 
filling hollows and .making roads. The 
grove has been cleared of all trees except 
the white birches and now that the 
stumps have about disappeared some good 
idea can be had of the handsome site. 
The lumber and stone for the structure is 
accumulating rapidly and Mr. Henderson 
has all the men he can get at work. He 
is at the same time finishing the residence 
for iMr. Moore upon the. college grounds. 
This, when completed, will be one of the 
.handsomest and most inviting dwellings 
in Rothesay. The architect, G. Ernest Fair- 
weather, designed with kindly consider
ation for comfort and convenience as well 
as beaut)-. The spacious veranda over
looks the extensive terrace that will be in 
time ideal atheletic grounds for the school 
and tile view of tire village and river from 
this point is magnificent. No care or ex
pense has been spared to make this resi
dence substantial and satisfying to the 
eye and the construction reflects credit 
upon the. contractor, Joseph Henderson. 
The painting is being done by John John
son and the plumbing by Joseph Noble, 
St. John.

A crew of about ten men are working 
for Mr. Appleby upon his wharf contract 

I at Roberts and with the stone gathere™ 
they make quite a contingent of outside 
labor. All Of the men are stopping at J. 
B. Roberts. The wharf will be completed 
in ample time, it is said, for a dominion 
day excursion which is looking in this 
direction for an outing.

Mr. Johnson, of Boston, who has been 
staying for some weeks at Hillhurst house 
seeking better health, has been joined 
again by his friend, Mr. Saville, who, 
).imugh a wide and leisurely traveler, 
thinks enough of this vicinity to seek it 
frequently. The fishing of the brooks at 
Anagance' will attract them next week.

Mrs. W. S, Carter and son, of St. John, 
spent Saturday visiting Mii5.E.S.Carter,anil 
Mrs. Carter of Kingston accompanied her 
upon return to tile city and will make u 
few days’ visit.

The farmers’ prayers were not in accord 
with those of the summer tourist today 
but the weather suited the agricultural 
e nth us 1st who gloated over the good that 
would result from the abundant rain that 
soaked the ground with a warm torrent. 
The grass gives promise now of a better 
crop Of hay and vegetables seem to lie 
making up for the time lost in the cold 
days of May and early June.

Mrs. Lee and her family will occupy the 
residence of Mrs. Scribner in a few days 
and spend the summer months there.

Geo. F. Mathew’s family are now fairly 
bleated in the cottage purchased from 
Capt. Dakin in the spring. Mr. Mathew 
is not aide to spend much time in the 
country at present but says he will lie 
more at liberty later.

Dr. Lindsay Barker is due at his resi
dence near Gondola Point in a few days. 
Since last year the grounds adjoining his 
place have been beautified by the setting 
out of many ornamental trees.

A. leans and family are now located 
in their summer residence near Arm
strong’s siding.

Dr. C. F. Gorham has purchased the lot 
of ground south of the residence of John 
Mitchell and will build a residence there 
in the near future. He has secured one of 
the most desirable sites in Rothesay.

The school meeting in the Gondola 
Point district was held Saturday morning. 
Tlie old board of trustees,-. Messrs. Jam™ 
Mullett, Geo. Andrew Saunders and Frank 
Roberts were re-elected and $150 voted for 
j-ehbol purposes. J. FJcwe'lling is
auditor.

The ratepayere of Reed’s Point also met 
and elected James Waddell, Henry Wheat
on and Clarence Flewelling trustees, and 
James H. Flewelling, auditor. Tills dis
trict is included in tile Macdonald school 
section.

Mrs. Maynes, of Riverside, lias gone tq

Mr. Frank A. Holt 
W. C. Goucher of the

Arrat. R. E. Puddington and Alias Pud
dington are staying at “Belle View.”

The Cadet Company of the Rothesay 
College for Boys had a march out yester
day afternoon, and made a fine appear
ance. On Wednesday next, 'they will be 
inspected, on the college grounds, by 
Lieutenant-Colonel George Holt White.

Messrs. Robert Thomson, T. E. G. Arm
strong and Malcolm Mackay returned on 
Saturday from a very successful fishing 
trip to Prince Edward Island.

Air. and Airs. Charles Taylor are home 
again, after having spent several months 
in New York.

ves and Mrs. Fred 
to, are the guests of

FREDERICTON i ,
Fredericton, June 14.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard iW. Johnston have issued invita
tions for the marriage of their daughter, 
Margaret Helen, to Mr. George H. Fergu
son, on Tuesday, the 2Vtn of June, at 3 
o’clock in 8t. Paul’s church.

Alias Grace Winslow was on {Saturday 
afternoon the hostess at a very pleasant 
tea given in honor of Miss Allen and Miss 
Scott. Mfe. Winslow presided at the 
table and had the assistance of Miss Har
rison, Miss Leila Wadmore and Miss Nellie 
Babbitt in serving the guests.

Miss Scott, of Ottawa, is here visiting 
the (Misses Babbitt.

Aliss ‘Allen, superintendent of nurses, 
left on Monday for a trip through Nova 
'Scotia and later will leave for the Pacific 
ccast.

Mrs. Victor Barnes, of Boston, is in 
the city for a few days the guest of her 
sister, Airs. Frank 6. Creed.

Miss Violet Marsh gave a 5 o’clock tea 
on Monday afternoon at “Bottreaux 
House.”

-Miss Hazel Edgecombe is in tit. John 
visiting her cousin, Miss Golding.

Mrs. T. H. Turton, of (Montreal, is in 
the city for a few weeks, the guest of her 
son, Mr. George H. Turton.

Air. and Airs. H. T. Butler, of Canning, 
Queens county, are here on their wedding 
journey.

Mrs. Tleorge E. Houghton, of Newport 
(R. I.) is visiting friends in the city.

Air. and Mrs. Walter P. Fenety had 
pleasant surprise on Monday evening when 
a number of their friends called to con
gratulate them on the (fifth anniversary 
of their wedding, bringing with them 
many souvenirs otf the day.

Mr. John Hazen and bride, of New 
York, are here on their honey moon trip 
and are the guests of Mr. llazen’s parents, 
tleorge street.

Miss Cora A. Sherwood, of Midland, 
Kings county, is visiting Airs. J. W. lMe 
cready.

lion. A. G. Blair, who is in the city 
the guest of his daughter, Mis. Robert 
Randolph, leaves this evening for Ottawa

Air. and Airs. R. D. Patterson, of St 
John, arrived here (Saturday evening in 
their handsome touring car and left for 
home the following day. They were guests 
at the Queen.

Rev. Dr. and (Mns. Alurdoch, of Simcoe 
(Ont.), are .•"pending the week in the 
city.

Mrs. IL Al. Campbell and daughter, 
Florence, of Apoihaqusi, are the guests of 
Air. and Airs. T. B. Winslow.

Dr. A. A. Stockton, of St. John, is in 
the city.

Mrs. I Dow, of Boston, is here for a short 
stay with Dr. and Airs. A. T. McAlur-

Alrw. Ash, of Montreal, witli her two 
children are guests of Air. and Alns. Robt. 
Thomson at “Rothiemay.”

Alias AIuriel Thomson spent Sunday and 
A Ion da y in St. John.

Mi*. J. S. Armstrong has issued cards 
of invitation for the annual mid-summer 
cl using exercises at “Netherwood.”

Miss Grace Ayer returned home on 
Monday, after having visited friends in 
Sackville, Aloncton and Hopewell.

Mrs. Dimmock, of St. Alartins, is visit
ing All*, and Airs. Henry Calhoun.

Mr. Ralph Fowler was here yesterday 
witli his. fine new yacht “Smoke.” which 
was greatly admired, and will take part 
in 'the racus on July 1.

Flag ship “Scibmki” went down to 
Indian town this morning to prepare for a 
•trip “up river,” which Air. R.-hert Thom
son and a party plan to take, leaving 
Rothesay on Saturday next.

Mrs. R. E. Puddington and Alise Ger
trude Davidson, who is home from Bos
ton on a vacation gave the tea at 'the 
Tennis Club House last Saturday.

Mis. T. E. G. Armstrong and children 
spent Wednesday at Quispamsis, the 
guests of Mr. Armstrong’s parents.

Air. J. B. Cudlip and family have moved 
out to a cottage in the park.

Mr., Mrs. and Aliss Cole, of New York, 
are guests at “Belle View.”

Air. and Mrs. Frank Roberts celebrated 
the fifteenth anniversary of their wed
ding day on Monday, when some of their 
St. John friends 'drove out to offer con
gratulations.

Mr. James Fowler is rapidly recovering 
from his recent illness.

Mr. J>e Wolf, of England, was in 
Rot lies a y on Monday paying a flying visit 
to his nieces. Airs. Leonard Tilley and 
Mrs. Roy den Thomson.

Mr. W. H. Bavnaby and son drove out 
to the Kennedy House on Sunday.

Rev. Canon Richardson returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to Boston, and today 
he and Alls. Richardson are entertaining 
i number of “mothers” from Trinity 
church, at their summer cottage here.

Hon. William Pugsley and family arriv
ed today, to spend the summer at Belle 
View.

Rothesay, June 18—There is only two 
weeks more before closing day in the pub
lic schools and already much preparation 
is going on to make the programme of ex
ercises as interesting as pos<sible. In 
Rothesay school the pupils have been en
couraged to further effort by the offer of 
a prize1 from George Dobbins to be award
ed to the pupil having the 1 Highest general 
average. Dr. McVey has also offered to 
give two prizes for different subjects iu 
the school work.

The teacher and pupils in Gondola Point 
school propose to have a souvenir of the 
term in the shape of a group ^photograph

it.
Mr. and Mrs. George Teed were in town 

this week and left on the Aurora for 
Grand Alanan. During their stay they 
were guests of Mayor and Mrs. Aim on 1. 
Teed.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, June 15—Mr. Kennedy has 

been thinking of the comfort and pleas
ure of his guests and has just completed 
a nice verandah on the western side of 
his hotel.

“Tipperary” cottage has received a 
fresh coat of paint and is in readiness -to 
receive Sir Thomas Shaughneasy’s family.

Those who have yachts are now getting 
a great deal of pleasure out of them as 
well as their friends. On Friday Mr. G. 
D. Grimmer invited several gentlemen for 
a sail across the bay and up the river to 
St. George. The scenery along the river 
is particularly fine and the trip wad thor
oughly enjoyed.

Mrs. J. P. Buckley and daughter, of 
Malden (Mass.), are guests of Mrs. F. 
P. McColl, Ainslee villa.

Miss Portia Dustan, of St. Stephen, is 
the guest of her sisters, Mis. T. T. O’Dell.

Mrs. A. T. Bowser and son, Robert, of 
Wilmington (Del.), are now at their beau
tiful cottage, Cedar Croft, having arrived 
on Thursday. Mr. Bowser will join them 
in a few days.

Captain Simpson spent a few days at 
his home lately.

Rev. Lea Whittemore, Mr. C. L. Peak 
and Mra. Peak, of Boston (Mass.), are 
guests of Rev. H. Phipps Rosa and Mrs. 
Rose.

Mr. E. Powers and Mr. P. E. Butler, 
of Montreal, registered at Kennedy’s last 
week.

Mr. Ernest Shirley, of Peterboro (Ont-Y 
is spending his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shirley.

Miss Isabel Burke, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. William Hope, “Dalmeny.”

Mrs, J. Ranby Wren left for Montreal 
on Tuesday. She will sail from there on 
Wednesday for Liverpool, where she will 
reside for a year or two.

Miss Estelle Mitchell visited the Misses

a

J
THE BORDER TOWNS.

St. Stephen, June 15—A very pleasatft 
drive whist party was given last Thurs
day evening by Miss Annie Bixby to her 
lady friends. The prizes were won by 
Miss Bertha Smith, and Mias Eva Max- 
nell. Alt the close of the game refresh
ments were served. The ladies who were 
invited wre Mrs. Gilbert S. Wall, Mrs. 
Fred Watersen, Mrs. Fred S. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Hill, M. Grimmer, Mrs. James Fos
ter, Mrs. John Nason, Mrs. A. A. Laflin, 
Mrs. Fredrick Nicholson, Mrs. W. R. 
Carson, Mra. G. T. Baskin, Mrs. W. W. 
Inches, Mra. Fredrick White, Miss Annie 
Grimmer, Miss Maude W. Marks, Miss 
Eva Maxnell, Miss Nellie Berryman, Miss 
Bertha Smith, Miss Stella Robinson, Miss 
Abbot, Miss Annie Porter, Miss Nettie 
Abbot, Miss Addie Grimmer, Misses Alice 
and Theo Stevens, Miss Fitz-Maurice.

A number of guests are invited to May- 
field, some six miles from town, to attend

I
l

t

ray.
Miss Cora ÎM. 'Scott, who has been the 

guest of Dr. and Mra. IMullin, left for hei 
home in St. John yesterday.

Mr. R. P. Allen, of the 'Herald staff, 
was married at Hopewell Cape on Mon
day to Miss ‘Read. On their arrival here
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DiiATrie who committed the latter for trial 
at îhe nLt term of the Victoria County 
Court on a charge of aggravated assault, and 
fined the former $12 and costs Hanson was 
allowed bail In the sum of WK).

Tuesday and Friday evenings are early 
dosing nights Hi Grand Falls, the stores 
closing on those evenings at 7 p. m. The 
Grand Falls Hand give a delightful open-air 
concert on both nights and the citizens 
greatly appreciate the music.

Court of the Canadian Order of Tor- 
Obnrter members has been

Allison JT< spital, is home spending » the 
with her -pareii'ts, the Rev. and“ r.r BmssesiB»ed ChaÉhSï Mends"2t Veek «* having as good a building ae there la in

■ssl-i:: — » -■
stall’s College, Charlottetown (P.E.I.), on 
his vacation. _

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wing, of Tracadie, 
spent part of last week In town.

Mrs. Shcean, of Boston, accompanied by 
her son, Rev. Father Sheean, ‘ arc visiting 
friends on the Miramichi.

Mr. Roy Loggic, a student at the U. JN.
B. is spending his vacation at home.

Mrs. Christopher Crockqr, of Mil 1er ton, 
was in town this week.

Mr. Lewis Salter, who has been spending 
his vacation at home, returned to Montreal 
today to resume his duties in the Bank of 
Montreal. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tcrley Damery left yester
day for Montana.

George Tenney, of Boston, arrived 
Saturday aud is the guest of her father,
Mr. James Curran. „ _ .

VV. 8. Loggie, M. P„ and Mm. Ixiggio 
returned from a visit to Montreal auu

Gough, ifl in here for harbor, bound from 
Goose Creek to St. John.

Mrs. Lindo, of St. Stephen, president 
of the provincial W. G. T. U., held a meet
ing with the union at Barnes ville last 
night and will meet with the union in 
Hammond on Friday.

W. E. Skdllen and this sister. Mrs. David 
Brown, returned from St. John by train 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly, who sj>cnt 
a few days in the city,have returned home.

Thomas Baird, ,governm<Mn.t bridge in
spector, spent a few days here.

Leonard Brown, of West St. Mariana, 
who has l«sen standing a few weeks in 
the city, has returned home much im
proved in health.

Mies Minnie Ed gelt, of Rothesay, is 
here for a few weeks with friends.

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy goes this morning 
to Rothesay to tqieml- the season at the 
Kennedy Hotel.

Mrs. Glad is Brown has gone to Boston 
for a visit.

Sherwood Skinner, barrister, of St. 
John, is here on professional business.

St. Martina, Juno 17—S. V. Shanklin lias 
born doing the roads of the village with 
the government road machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tvorenzo Vaughan are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth • of a daugh
ter. Tills birth places Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. 
Moran In the list of grand parents.

Miss Cora Wilson, of McAdam Junction, 
is visiting friends here.

Dr. Frank Patterson, of this place, who 
formerly practiced at Westfield, and recently 
visited his parents. iMr. and Mrs. George It. 
Patterson, of West St. Marlins, have return
ed to British Columbia, where he now rc-

Thê echooner R. Carson, 100 tons. Captain 
C. McLean, came in last night, will repair 
and load piling for United States market.

George Brittain, who had his eye very 
seriously Injured in J. P. Mosher's mill at 
MuSquash, hns so far recovered as to be 
able to resume work.

Mrs James Ganders, of Greenville (Me.). 
Spent a few days with friends at. Fairvicw.

The following were appointed .as W. M. A. 
S delegates to the Southern Baptist Associ
ation: Pastor Rev. C. W. Townsand. Deacon 
F. S. Titus. Captain W. II. Moran. Mrs. Jus. 
Delong. Mr. and, Mrs. Michael Kelly, Mrs. 
J. S. Titus and Mrs. C. W. Townsand.

England to visit her mother who is in 
poor health.

Mro. D. Douglas, of Riverside, is visiting 
relatives in Boston and will be absent two 
or three months. Mr. and Mrs. Lovitt 
have rented Mr. Douglas’ residence for the 
summer.

Mr. Fleming’s residence and grounds at 
Riverside are about completed. The resi
dence has been occupied for some time and 
•the grounds are now beginning to show 
that beauty the designer intended. Few 
who remember the site a year ago would 
recognize it since its transformation.

A fishing party en route for Wood Lake 
parsed through Rothesay Saturday. In
cluded in it were R. Sullivan, J. C. Doher
ty, R. Campbell, M. Dolan, M. Carroll, P. 
M. O'Neill, They propose to return early 
in the week.

Mr. Vail, of Vail Bros., has his new 
residence at Renforth «showing near com
pletion. When the painters are through 
r. he .building will .be one of the hand- 
iso-nest on the hill.

The Macdonald school at Kingston, 
keeping oj>eii for two weeks in July, will 
enable many summer visitors to inspect it 
before it clonus. The tea (fliers and pupils 
are disappointed at the unexpected exten
sion of the term but it is understood that 
,Profct**or Rolicrtson'd engagements arc 
such that he •will be unable to reach King
ston before the middle of July, hence the 
extension.

Rev. J. A. Richardson preaches in St. 
Paul's church this evening.

Stomach Gone 
Back on Yêlt?

, » I

summer 
Mrs. Howie.

Ex-Governor McClelan was in town a 
few hours on his way home to Ri.vemidc.

XVateBn Fiirkir to '-tnUrag a -wclVen'mcd 
•holiday and is spending a few weeks! with 
friends in Boston.

A. B. XVYight moved up to his summer 
residence Thursday, -two miles up river.

Mis. Addy, of Moncton; Mrs. A. L. 
Wright’s sister is spending the summer 
at the summer * home.

The fishermen <»f Salisbury are report
ing/a wry good run of «had this spring.

Mrs. XV. I). Baird, who lias hevn spend
ing some weeks -ini Sack ville, returned one 
day last week.

X number of the G. T. P. surveyors1 
who are at work at, Wheaton Settlement, 
about eight miles, from here, drove out 
yesterday morning and spent Sunday in- 
Salisbury.

Won't let you eat What 
you want ? Feels uncojn- 
fortable all the time ? Tljat 
makes you dull 
Takes all the 
of life.

Make your stomadh' do 
its work properiÿ’SWtlï,,r

CAMRBELLTON.
esters with thirty
organized at Ortonville by b. G. Baricr 

The recent rains have raised the St. Jonn 
several feet, and logs have been running 
freely the last two days.

Miss Emily Lungen. South Tilley, is visit- 
ing ber sister, Mrs. Fred Olmstead, m town.

il. II. McCain. cx-M. r. V., Kloraicovllle, 
is in town today.

A telegram was 
from Dr. McNally, coroner 
inqutrlng ahont the body ot an aged woman 
found drowned in Fredericton. No woman 
was drowned or has been missing here. I.a. 
winter or early in the suring an o d lady 
was lost In Aroostook county, and she may 
have fallen into the Aroostook river through 
the Ice, and the body found Its way into tho 
waters of the St. John.

The weather is again today intensely hot, 
and threatens to be warmer than yesterday, 
when the thermometer was 90 degrees in the
5 Miss Estel la Curl ess. who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis several weeks ago, 
is rapidly recovering her former heal 1 11.

"Charles Mulhcrrin has opened an it tver 
hotel. Ihe "Trcmont House, in the MeM.l.an 
building, near the post office on Broadway.

It is said that the date for the Mammouth 
Catholic picnic has been fixed for the first 
week in August. It will be tile affair of 

, , season and people are already looking for-
tliere by «clioorier. The justice placed the ward to the event. ,
d,werto,s in «.he captain’s cure and ordered 
tilie oilivviy to put them aboard todir 
«liip.

Justice Jon of, who hn« been very ill, 
i« improving, an is also the infant eon of 
R. L. Fullerton. .

J). N. Murray had an auction sale of 
household effeetfi on Saturday.

Rev, Mr. Ilickfi and Goo. XV. Barber are 
a limning the Mjctbo<lfst conference at 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. Andrew ,Bit-hop haa Fold bis pro- 
perty to Hon. A. R. McClelan. Mr. Binli- 
op intends moving to Augusta (Me.)

Jae. E. Boyle and .family went to Jlritish 
Columbia last week, where they will re
side in future, They vycre accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Herdiipan, who also in
tend taking tip their residence there.

Campbellton, June 31—MrB. A. Retry is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ramsay, in Bath-
UTyU-s. J. T. Windsor, of New Mills, was here 
on Thursday.

Miss Anna Fawcett left last week for bt. 
John, where she is taking a course in busi
ness college. *' , , „

Mrs. A. MeG. McDonald returned last week 
from a visit to Loggievillc.

Miss Mary Richards, who has been attend
ing Woifville Seminary, is home for the va-

* v
-*

«!

received here last evening 
in Fredericton,

cation
Ile».' A.-F. Carr, .p. D., I» enjoying « 

month s vacatiôii, during which time ho will 
visit St. Johh, Boston and P. E. Island.

Mrs. XV. E. Thomas has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

Invitations are out for a complimentary 
sail to Gaspe on the steamer Lady Eileen, 
which will leave here on Saturday morning 
and return on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Tingley 
Scott Moffat .are visiting friends m P. E.
1SMrs\" T. II. Cochrane was hero on Sunday.

Mr.* W. Montgomery, of Dalhousie, is in 
town today. . . ._

M.r. F. Me Andrews, of St. John, is hère

Royalu Mrs.

have
Ottawa. _T . .. ,

Miss Jessie Robertson, of Napan, visited 
Chatham friends last week.

Mrs. Edward Mooney, of St. John, is visit
ing relatives in Chatham.

Mrs. John V. Loggic, of Brewer (MeA, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Eruest lluvi-
1U.VUss Linda Pallen, of Newcastle, is tho 
guest of Miss liai tie Chesmau.

Mr. Allan McGinn, of Mouelon, was in 
town on Sunday- ,

Mrs. Paunruon, of St. John, arrived rues- 
day and is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Scovil. 4

Mrs John Pallen has returned from fl ay 
du Vin, where she has spent several weeks 
with relatives. -

After an absence of a month in Campbell- 
ton. Mrs. James McCarthy Is home again.

Miss Josie Redmond, who returned from 
Beverley on Thursday, expects to spend the 
summer here. . ' „ „ ..

Miss Ida lluviland was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Phinney, Newcastle, on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Martin Wallace is homo from St. I*ran
cis Xavier College, Antigonish, on his holi-
d*M r"s. Thomas Russell accompanied by Mrs. 
T 1*. Pugsh y and i hildrvn, of St. John, ar- 
rived Tuesday, aud expect to spend the sum
mer in town. • .

Mrs Ilehry Ingram, of Newcastle, rz. the 
Eucst of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itobinspn.

Mr. John T. Hundl« has returned from a 
business trip to ' New York,

The - Christian Endeavor Society of bt. 
John's church drove to Nairnn Tuesday even
ing to attend a meeting of the Napan En
deavor and were afterwards pleasantly en
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
^Mr^John Fowlic, teacher of bookkeeping, 
at Horton Academy, Wolfville, Is honje:,for 

• his holidays.
Five o'clock tea was 

on the tennis grounds yesterday by Mrs. L,. 
J Twee,lie and Mrs. IL. B. Crombte, but was 
postponed on account of the ra.m.

Miss Marne Kethro spent Sunday with rel-
a-ilrs. SA.''*Fl'LBeutiey is visiting friends at

^Mrsl' j. B. Mack, of Moncton, is In town

tbRev* Mr. Meyers, of Black ltiver was a 
guest at St. John's Manse, on Tuesday.

itifC
*

TonicALBERT.and Mrs.

Albert, June 10.— Four «ailoi'n» from lmrk 
Aiscalon, at anchor in the Five Fathom 
Hole, were brought before J. Alex. Ful
lerton, J. I\, charged with dwel l ion. The 

in charge of Constable K initie, 
assisted by l*ol icon tan Killen, of St. Jolin, 
where they were arrewted, having gone

m. ,

bl® "Em1■s Ï
;hitsPmen were idyr. Asity Æoliacthe

itMONCTON
digestion—1 

shlrp^s t» appfti^.f 

brigs ftmdfsWr 
viimandAigqr in tbej|

2$;isXgttefulMoncton, June Vt— Miss Bertie Limlsay, of 
River du Loup, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. E. XV. Givan, Kt-ng eircot.

Miss Stella Steevrs wçnt. to Montreal on 
Friday last to spend a few weeks with 
friends.

■ Mins 
Miss Mvs W.
last week" with friends here.

Miss H. McDougall, of Providence (R.I.), 
is speuding a 1'W weeks hire.

Mrs. T. W. Hell is the guest o, Mrs. i . 
W. ti until or, at his summer cottage at bhea-

>rom;is able to be out.
Mrs Osborne Rainsford. who was

ly Grand 7^"^, annual 
«•hr,ol meeting of District No. 7, which m- 
ehtelce tho town of Grand Falls, was held 
this morning. Only twelve ratepayers 
were present. J. I*. Kelly was chairman 
and George A. Ryan secretary. 'Fite au
ditor, -T. P. Kelly, reported the secretary « 
accounts correct, and the secretary s re- 

adopted. A. J. Martin, whose 
trustee, had expired, was

critical-

r„ Lawton, of Sbediac, Is the guest of 
Fannie Lyons, llighfield gireet.

E. Talbot spent suveral days or! f •.-■■•jHAMPTON S’
The

, containing /16
*| .«- A >AKdtf Hampton, June 15—Mrs. Piers, an el

derly lady in her eighty-limt year, wife <>f 
<thc well-known justice of 'the peace at 
Hampton Station, has been in a precarious 
state of health for more than a week 

some improvement in her con-

yoting
bottl
onnœW. Chase, of New York, is visitingMrs.

rLMrs!r<A. ^ilcs, of Campbell ton, is the guest 
of Mrs. A. E.. Browu, St. George ,

Mrs. E. F. Trueman, of St. John, is ^icnd 
ing a few weeks with Mrs. GoOrgo 1. Jones. 

Mds. W. H. iDernler. spetit Tuesday In St.
3Vri W. E. Dennison left On Tuesday for 
Wales (Ont.), and will spend some weeks 
at her former home there.. t 

Miss Edna .Bell, who has -been . a ^ude-nt 
at the U. N. B. at Fredericton, is spending 

bnlirtavs àt her trome h’ere.Mis 1. Yeighton, of ffewcastle, arrived 
here on, Tuesday and yvlii-spend a lew weeks
"*^Ptoraon, Of Halifax, Who has been 

tha guost of Miss Helen Cole, returned homo
0Mrsr”c.CSH™derson. of Benton (N.Bd, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Harry Williams, Hlgh- 
field street.

= ( port was 
term of office Jus 
re-elected for The enduing term of three, 
years J. P. Kelly was re-elected auditor. 
" Tthe sum of $1.500 ($100 in: excess of last 

voted for school purposes for

At all dealers. ;
jia.st, But
<jition is reported at the present ‘time.

Mm. William II. March, who ban been 
in attendance on her sick sister, Mrs. B. 
Webb, andi child, of St. Martina, returned 
homo lost Friday. J

Professor Morley Tweedie, of Mount 
lAUison University, arrived home for his 
eummer vacation on Saturday, and is stay
ing with his mother and siflter at Linden 
Heights.

Among it he week-enders who visited 
here Jafet wTeek were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones, Mr1, 
end Mrs. H. F. Rankine, Ralph J. Hum
phrey • F. G. Sancton, F. A. Munro, J. 
J. Giflées and R. M. Currie, nil of St. 
John, and R. M. Edmunston, of Brant
ford (Ont.), G. Harold Markham, of Sus
sex Corner, and F. S. Hutchinson, of St. 
Stephen.

The Hon. C. N. Skinner came up on 
Saturday evening and was driven out to 
bis farm at Central Norton, where he 
stayed over Sunday.

Mrs. John Flew welling, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. J. Fowler, 
for the past few weeks, has returned to 
her home on XVright street, St. John.

Mrs. George <1 Weldon, of Waterloo 
street, St. John, was 'the guest •of her 
daughter, Mrs» XV. J. Browm, on J^aiig- 
stroth v Terrace over Sunday.

The Rev. H. D. Marr, • of- XX7e«t End, 
St. John, i otiiciabed in the Methodist 
church he né test Sunday. - ' *1 ‘ J 

Lieut.-üoL F. A. XVedderburn, of Rothe
say, was *he guest 1 of h/w father and ‘•sis
ter, the Hon. XV. and Muy XVedderburn, 
.from Saturday to Monday.

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ferguson, who were visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. Frank Skinner at the summer 
residence below Hampton- Station, at 'the 
end of lant week, met with a pairiful ac
cident by hvr hand catch mg in cog wheels 
and tearing away a tingn* nail,

•Mr. Benton Evann, of Cliipman, vit»tied 
hifi parents oh Everclt Btrcotj Station, 
ovvr lawt Sunday.

Mr. and Mw. Archibald .Xlackay, of St. 
John, -have taken apartments for the

with Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Barnes,

rauEEio,imsco1ii«iii^i«i|ÉL

year) was 
tiro next year.PETITCODIAC. wautliorized to borrow the - Bay- otsBuriy aru

i ne» 
t. Sh.

Tetiteodiae, June 16—Miss May Arm
strong went to St. John W edimsday 'to 
spend a few weeks.

Mr. ti. M. Nicholson arrived Monday 
from Springfield (Mass.) to spend his va
cation with his sisters. *

Misses Helen Fowler and Mabel MP" 
Dondld, who have Tceently graduated from 
Acadia Seminary, returned to their homes 
Thursday.

Dr, and Mrs. 0. B. Price, of Monoton, 
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Vv. 

Plied.
Mr. Clive McAnn, of Elgin, was an tlie 

village Wednesday.
Mr. N. O. Price, of Boston (Mass.), is 

visiting liis daughter, Mas. G. F. howler.
Mrs. Hammond, of St. John, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Ray.
Miss Hunter, of Moncton, and Misa 

Goggin of Chatham, have been visiting 
Mi*. S. C. Goggin.

Mr. Geo. Blakney, of Cambridge (Mass.) 
arrived Thurt-dnj" to visit bis parents, Mr. 
and Mis. G. M. Blakney.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald, Mrs. G. F. Fow
ler and Miss Ixiura Fowler returned 
Tliursday from Wolfville (N. S.), where 
they were attending Acadia commence
ment exercises.

Miss Peters, of Gagotown, is visiting her 
cousin. Miss Beatrice Armstrong, at the 

,rectory;
Mrs. James Patterson, of Campbellton, 

has been visiting Mrs. B. H. Freeze.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor, of Moncton, 

spent Monday'in the village.
Mrs. c.. B. I terre(t returned Monday 

from, a pleasant trip in Nova Scotia.

The trustees were 
fMOft to pay a promissory note given during
fhe year for. money (borrowed for school
■purposes. Only. $5 was voted for "the 
school library. The trustees were anth- 
orlzeil to- provide accommodation for thirty 
more pupild in the primary grade, engage 
anotihei* teacher j -and make all arrange

ai now fishing in 
landing I heir fares at this port. -j. -
^^aF^ToA?o.^&  ̂
proved herself -Quits- speedy, 
will be made to get up a re 
craft and Mr. Nell's-powerS 
Ferry. Wëstpdrt and TtvstTC 
so have a chance to enter, -la-i-vg.^lir^g.rfn5M7ntI^gVBfe
Island now: has a fiedf-'<tf-elgW^^Swr craf 
which promises to ivafeu*fe. new».

Weymouth reports no tqurisfp. 
expects a number later in ha

Captain Catslmir CameaS, kt “
purchased thé schooner Cha/a1r*W-:NI?k:i^he 
p. Dugas. She wtll .be used aj i Wf* " 
tween St. Mary's Bay port? and^b dohn.

Fred L. Jones, customs InspeeW, is u 
town this week. . - A-"

HARCOURT.the
nt;to have been lerved Hareourt, June 110—The -annual school 

meeting took place cm Saturday., Leslie 
J. Wythe» wag elected okittvinan; C. .((pr- 
m 1er, Mçeretary; Tlttuna* llejapoy, jv., 
trustee, in place uf, j>r. M-.F- .Keith,

, T ,o' aieninder Wood, «hone term «£ otliee expbedi Pe.er Ghryrs-Moneton, June 19.—Alexander uooti, ...
who was killed at New Milk, Retouche ‘Emotion to have eight weeks holidays 

known in Moncton, He lived ^ ^ by une vute. -rhe moment for
couid i ig year wan 
against $190J:0 last year.

Amalgamation of the Mortimore school 
wi th the main school at Harcourt was dis
cussed, but no aciivn was taken.

The combined Presbyterian, Methodist 
ami Anglican Sunday schools of Harcourt 
held a picnic du Miller'ts Grove, Movti- 
liiow, Saturday afternoon. Supper was 
served on it he grounds, and baseball 
<piodts and other games filled a very en
joyable afternoon.

John Ijivingston has improved very 
much in healj.li isince returning from jthe 
Mbnuton hospital recently.

John Keswick, of Mortimer,-, xyho went 
ito Maine, last month, Js a foreman m the 
employ of tie Van . Bureh lumber Conn 
pan y at X'anBuren.

W. W. Pride, of Boston, has returned, 
to spend his summer vacation here:

Miss- Jennie Humphreys returned to- 
NewcastLe,
W«ii hen to Lakcstream today.

Miss Ale bea Wa t lion spen t Sunday in 
Harcourt.

tht
vill.

will al

merits. • '
It was the general opinion that a new 

dml larger school "building must be ercct- 
The schools are overcrowded next year.

ed to such an extent as to endanger t.lie 
health of the pupils. More than eighty 
pupils are enrolled in one department, and 

than sixty and seventy attend some
of the other departments. The rooms are • ------ g—T- ,g>e»f;T'
small, and.sometimes three and four pu- AMHERST " H
pile are kept to one desk. W'-dt^.

Some ratepayers ' present favored rent- Amherst, Juae 17—Hftrty $,''#ueT? 
ing rooms for an additional school and an(1 Artliur Casey,- of Provid##çe:.<tft. U 
furnishing the same which could be done .accompanied; by twelve .A-meriqaiMgntal 
at an estimated expenditure of $500. Tho ^ 6pent ]a6t evening j».MW” •ol 
matter, however, was left to , the ,disere- (jieir return !T 141 .ixtite 1 'C°ve. .^g|ere the. 
tiou of the trustees. . It is said that more 1ljd been yjg^iw.th*. w»*| 
than sixty children jo jn^t . a-tterid sellool ^ Grindstone » zP'
on account of tlie lack, of,-room. Ltd. James Kennedy*,/*® S{. Johftrffl. B.

,11, R, Allen..city..editor of the Frederic- was.-withrilie ^arty.jro^'.cy^torougl 
ten Herald, , and bride, are .in town On ,PuiBnw»'<$N6i Aat#*»"””1
tiieir . honeymoop. and are gutots. at the the --wottks - they.-came tty by
Curlcss Hotel. » special aii'Vat l.iteticH nwnxiHig letiitor ti

Palmer, and. W. II. Banks, S|. ^m. Thé »aÿty„<2ipreaae^$h«œaeelve8 a 
John, are in town today; gt.u<3.i pleasedi with their. t|ip ;ÂPSUKh th

The shad are now running in -great num- proviniæs ajid' «pctiaBjri with' the-work 
hers below the lower basin, and a ppm- ^t.-BoWer Cawe;' in which thegr-WÜtfinaB 
■ber of fishermen «lient the night in boat* citdly ■TOterestod. '
netting the fish. Several bouts netted Sackvillc 'Division, S.=»b%, pg$*-.a tri 
forty, which are readily sold for 25 cents fxTnal visit to Amherst Division ltfct nigh' 
each. Salmon are also reported numerous -About : sixty ifiembtirs drove vêwar'iand 
arid occasionally one is netted with the .most enjoyable time 
shad. . these from Sesktille wait"'the l3tev. Ml

.àteeves. pastor of .tite Baptikt cbWSsi.
Mrs R. James HaWson aitd 4»faldt datigf 

1er left this week for WhWilWwlier 
they will spgnd a month wity1 Mbs. Ixan 

' mother, Mrs. Joseph Joiree.-i 
trriZ

county, was — _
here for some .time during the spring. 
Wood worked in Lea’s lumber mill and 
boarded on Bridge street with Hugh Suhi- 

While here he was a sober and in
dustrious young man and never known to 
take a drink. It is said that be belongs 
to Memramcook. Some new facts are 
dropping out in regard to his death, vv ood 
had about $21 on him when he left the 
station at Nhw Mills and aU the money 
was found in his pocket after he died. 
It is evident that, other motives tiian rob
bery actpitted the murderer. Nothing 
which he hid in his pocket was, missing 
after the body was found. An inquest is 
to be held at OampbeUton tomorrow.

Despatches on Saturday told of -a man 
named Jo (in Elder being killed in the 
Bowery district of New York, The des
patches $ ta ted that Elder belonged to P. 
E. Island, ,Wlt it is stated that he be
longed to this city. Many people here, rc: 
member John Elder, who left for Boston 
several years ago. .lie lived on Sunny 
lirao road, tncar the railway bridge, in n 
(house which was burned down a couple 
of years ago, and was known ns the Elder 
house, lie vv:is idle eldest son. of the fam
ily. The despatch plated he went, to' New 
York- from Somerville (Maas,) ■ He was 
with hw wife walking down the Bowery 
ill New Yorlq when attacked by two men. 
lie was struck down by a blow on the 
'head and robbed, while Mrs. Elder 
oltokod into insensibility. Two men were 

•rated. Mr. Elder’s injuries proved fata) 
and lie. died in hospittd- a few days after- 
wanlri.

e
li.xed al ^594-00, as

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, June 15.—tMiss Annie Bell 

Tuesday to visit friends in Alone-
morevan.

left on 
ton mid Sackvillc.

Mrs. A, F. Bendy, of Ghatham, spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

F. Russel and oh i Id t en of V an- 
viiaitrug Mrs. M. Russell ltere.

Mrs. 1. Leishtoti is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Tozev, of Gampbetl- 
ton, spent a few day» of last, week, tire 
guests of 'Mrs. A■ Rus-ol. . -

Mrs. (M. McLeod returned on Saturday 
from Chatham, where she spent a few days 
with Mies Ella Gray.

Miss Laura Morrison, of Chatham, was 
in town over Sunday the guest of Mrs. R.
LlMUs Nellie (MoGiifnL, of Black River, 
viaiied tniemls in town week.

Mre. K. McMillan, of Eel River, is visit
ing lier sister, Mrs. vStultz.

Mrs. E. Getoliell rvi urned -Tlnuwlay from 
n visit to her a 1 vice, Mrs, VV.R. MuMiUa-u, 
of Jacauit River. .

Mr. liryan Heiw'ssy, who lias weit »tr 
tending iSt. DmisUn's. V»flegv, is home for

Mi's.
couver are

?

J. D.

Friday, and Miss Mabel

WOODSTOCK.BATHURST.
Woodstock; June 10.—J. Avcli. Cdnntil, 

of Ui<; firm of Gonncll Jiros., and Mists 
Gal>ol, eldest daughter of George GabcJ, 
will be married in St. Luke’s church at 

early hour Wednesday morning by 
Yen. Archdeacon Neales, and will leave 
on tlie morning train for Montreal aud 
tilie west to be absent a few weekn.

Mr. Connell is one of Woodstoekas en
terprising young business men. Miss Ga
bel has hosts of friends in town and 
county. Many friends wish them a happy 
•married life.

Mrs. A. J. Crowley, Bangor, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Alice 
May, to Dr. George T. OMfonncll, of J)e- 
boc. The marriage will take place in St. 
Johns VaLluxlic. (jiUPfsh, ikmeor,-WimI^ivs- 
d*y, June . 28, - at. hrtiiie. in : JX*bce after 
August. 1.

( ’urletoji-. 1/odgCj., No. . *fl, I. O. O. F-., 
docurated tin: graves of deeeosed members 
yesterdayt aiCtvrnvon. A large number of 
members took ikivt in the march and a 
creditable turn-out \vas the resutt. This 
lodge will give a farewell banquet ho John 
T. JjaPage at’ the Royal Calc Tlmn-day' 
evening. M r. Lei ‘age, who in an enthuar 
iaslie monilicr. wiU'4>^ given an Odd Fel
low's ri'ig with his name and date of 
pi'd^eutation engraved. The town will lose 
a prominent citizen and good business 
man when Mr. LePage leaves for the west 
next week, lie lias not decided what 
branch of business he will take up in his 
new home.

15 Mrs. D. vacati-u.«Bathuixt, N. B., June 
Ijecdi, Miss Duncan and Miss Gervin 
•went to Gaiiwiuet this week where they 
will be guests-of Mus. R. H. L. \oung.

Cam,an returned from Caraquet yJ“n« °iud«o L^k-
during the week. She ha<l been visiting burili sLeriff Stuart, It. E. Armstrong and 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Young for Home Vm Grimmer, St. Andrews, came to St. Geprge 
ifi jn a pleasure yacht, on Monday. ,
^ me* , - t* » a. Mrs. Lord and Mr. Frank JxjrJ, Richard-

uXlr. and Mrs. h. J. Barry, who spent aonvine (D.c.), have been paying Mrs. G.
the Tvust two -wcelcs here toe guests of Mr. k. Wctmore a short, visit, 
and il». G. Gilbert returned on Monday MraJ^eri Jofiaston went to St. Stephen 
to tiieir home in Halifax. *itcvr Father Carson is away on his yearly

Miss Benson, of •Chatham, is visiting mission trip and will not return until after
.'Iter sister, Mis. t>. G. Johnston. “'Ml^josephlne iMacvicar aud Miss CoutLs

Mr. Henry White, who has for some .ue visiting St. Stephen, 
days been very HI, is much improved. Mrs. Seel ye, Calais, is tho guest of Mrs.

Mr. D. P. Flannery, of -tlie New Ynn-k tiartl^Lvi.Oc is visitmK in Ewlport.
Jvife, 8t. John, was in town for a short Mrs. George Maxwell has returned from 
tMhc this week. a pleasant visit with relatives in Prince Wnl-

A pienic k-to bn held on Duminioq Day June is Uln favored month lor' wed-
on the Superior -School grounds by the flings is amply proven ai tin; present tiifej4,
a-rtisians, and which promises to he a ^ on Safurdny, Htii infant, a qn ^-^d- 

’ . ding is arranged to take place ar .ue p**-
successful uflair. «onage wkon Rev. Mr. Fletcher will unite

Mrs. Reginald Al-cDonald left on Wed- in marriage Miss Emma Fret-berry and Mr. 
,H«.ay on the Limited tor a lengthy vklt
to tnends in lomnto and vicinity. - cream silk waist and cream chiffon hat.

Mrs. Katie 'Mvahan has gone to Montreal On tlie 2Slt.li, a young lady of Pviinfield 5s 
to Vie* Jiff «kler, Mrs. ,1. McKenna. to become the bride ot a tit. too,-go young 

Mrs. IV Rive and Mi*» Dwver are in 111 fV«Vv.
•town 'this week to make a short sidy. past week. . , , . , . ..

(Mf. VV. Hinton k «pending a couple of <|nK^.’ed™^ÿrSbr too'^th of lluir brother- 
weeks here visiting his jvarents. in-law. I)r. Richards, of Yarmouth. Dr. and

Miss Mabel Kerr has comiJoted a Mrs. Richards visited St last „îaI.!'„u
. _ , , . i Hcv Mr Robertson, of the Messotigei unalcngtliy and very pleasant visit to Incnd» vigltoï, has been in town this week, 
in St. John.

SYDNEY
ST. GEORGE. Sydney, -b., Jufao l'r—IUv." J. W. A. 

Nicholson, lately of the Calvin church, St. 
John, is m the city.

The marriage took plane at the Church of 
tho Sat red Heart, Wednesday morning, of 
Miss Margaret MacDonald, daughter of Ron
ald Ma,-Donuld, collector of customs, this 
city, to Itcid Mac.Manus, contractor, of Mem
ramcook (N.R.). The Rev. Father M ’Admi 
officiated, and the ceremony was wit-ms cd 
by a large number of friends of the con
tracting parties.

Joseph iMacFcc and wife, Montreal, arc 
spending a few days in the city.

The marriage is announced to take plnco 
next Wednesday of Miss Annie Drummond, 
daiighlcr of the late Rev. David Drummond, 
to the Rev. D. .J. Nicholson, of Union Cen
tre, Ant. county..

Tim death ••<■• urenl. at Wilmington < D 1.1, 
Hilly, of "’Miss’ Mpxhum. daughter of A. 
M ox ham, at one Unie g n nil manager of 

the Dominion Iron & Steel Company, at S>d- 
Sbe bad bveiu ill for some. time.

XV. .1. Ldckyer. formerly of Port 
Mari cm, but ialtorly reel or of Tri 
( MM.), has r. signed liis par 
is moving back to Port Moriv n.

Senator David Mac Kern, Halifax, was in 
the city last week, aud Senator Ross, bur
ly called to tlie sedate, is in tlie city 
week attending Ike Masonic Grand Lodge. 
Senator Ross was made a Mason at the St. 
Andrew’s Lodge, this city, fifty-three years

<
•\v;ik anH

xnt>r
at Linden Heights.

Mr. PhiJip Palmer was ou>t for a drive 
Oast Saturday and received hearty congrat
ulations from liis many friends.

'Mrs. Charles Pickhard, of Sackvillc, is 
the guest of Mrs. William Langstroth, at 
Jier homo on Everett street, Hampton 
Station.

Mr. Ora P. King, of Sussex, visited 
Hampton last Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Page, of Rothesay, 
gmwbs of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 

Black, on Monday.
Miw. Percy Huinjdirey and lier two 

euiid came up from St. «John on Mtmday 
«fternoon, and with lier sister. Mrs. XVm. 
J. Brown, and Manter Weldon Brown, 
proceeded to Penobsquis, where for a 
week they will be guests of Mrs. Eliza Mc- 
IvtNx!.

Mr. Frank M. Humphrey went to 
Montreal last week, and is now in hn.spi- 
•l,il there for e mini nation and treatment.

The ltev. Mr. McFadden has 'taken 
charge of a group of Baptist churches in 
this vicinity, with headquarters at Hamp- 

S tat ion. His field includes Salt 
Springs, Titusville, Smith town and Hamp
ton Station. Mr. McFadden’s home is 

Dorchester, Westmorland county,

t

IE OSCAR WILLING ’an

HARCOURT.
HaivuUrt, Juno 16- Mr». Jaiiics lvileigh 

anil lier daughter, Mins Mary, of Oshkrath, 
Wkoonein, arc visiting the former’s sister, 
Mm. James Buckley, here.

Mrs. Hubert Stmlnier anil Misa Camp» 
bell «pent yesterday-at Bass "River.

Miss Jenttie Humphreys, of Ncwcaatle, 
is visiting Miss Maud- MauPlteiwvn.
.. Melvin Dickie’look-ft TitsWg trip to Bass 
River yesterday.

Dr. H. G. Fairivanhs <hk1 AVilliaiu 1*. 
Bnekliy spent yesteiWy fishing' at Moins
^ lien jam m MaeTskd, sr., lias gone to

Maine.
Miss Kate M. KvsnfiVk lias been re-en- 

gagtVl As t«i< li‘-r in llnrley Hoad ilistru-t.
Harcourt, June 17.—Alden Wel'lnawal, of 

Salmon'-Riv*. to in tlii? viHagc,' the guest 
of Irk uncle, Robert Weliwwx!.

Miss Bessie Ingram visited Moncton yes- 
ilcrday.

Mrs. WilliamtBoyd,"of Orangeville, spent 
, Friday with her .mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Smith, of Harcourt.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard English, of Rex- 
ton, visited Mrs. English, of Hareourt, yes
terday. The latter also was visited by 
her son. Marvin English, I. C. R. oi>era- 
tor at Chatham Junction.

Mit» Mattel Wathen, teacher ait. Lake 
Stream, Salmon River, came home on a 
visit last night.

New post offices, under the care of Wil
liam W. Howard and Joseph L. Arseneau. 
respectively, were opened this week in 
Glaimlie and Bonsveottr. both in the 
parish of St. Paul. They will he served 
twice a week from Goal Branch.

Tamdon, June 17-r,nW-TB3bpâdiagB 
correspondent of file Daily "Maift^yk h 
learns if rum a n-lisbla : eemrWatnHtot ». 
the Swedish. Bike dbg iqteamt-taraMe ado

tàté/'JiétÈwmam
nit y Ray 

isli liiv’ie and l

tlii.*»

a"vi'rs. Eli Knowlton. mrrsboro, is visiting 
her niece. Mis. L. II. Moffatt, Nortji Syd-

Rev. James Carruthurs, Halifax, is ifi the 
city attending the Masonic gathering-.

G. A. Stuart, 01 the electrical firm of Stu
art & Perliam, Fredericton, was in the city 
the first of the week.

Rev. F. O. Erb. of the Baptist church. 
Glace Bay. left Tuesday for his home in 
St. John, on a three-weeks' vacation, during 
v> hicli time he will visit New York.

J. H. Plummer, president of the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Co., has so far Improved in 
health as to be able to drive about the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Scott, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clements, Milton (Unt.); Miss 
Florence Deacon, Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Butler, ingersol (Ont.), were in the city 
last week, aud visited Saugaree Island in .the 
Mira river. They had been attending the 
Deacon-Emmerson wedding at Dorchester
^Hs^' Bloomfield Douglas arrived from Hal
ifax last week to attend the marriage of her 
sister, Miss Margaret MacDonald, to Reed 
Mac Man us, which took pace Wednesday. 
Mrs. John XV. McManus. Miss Mary Mc
Manus and Edward E. McManus, Momrain- 
cook, were also present.

Rev. B. J. Porter and wife, of Sydney 
Mines, have gone to Yarmouth, where they 
will spend a few week’s vacation. On the 
way Mr. Porter will stop oft at Liverpool 
to attend the Methodist couferefice, which 
meets there. „ „ ,

F. B. Dunlap, merchant of Sydney Mines, 
left for Annapolis Tuesday, where he is to 
be united by marriage to Miss Flora L. 
Whitman, sister of Rev. A. H. Whitman, of 
Sydney Mines.

Wm
: * 'j

Mr. Hillock has been in Boston the

m
«.f’: A

near
ami he wan engaged in -teaching in this 
province before he entered on his college 
course at Hamilton University, New 
York. He entered on hits work last Sun-

SUSSEXCHATHAM RIVERSIDE.Sussex, June 15-Miss Annie Dodge day 
operator at tho station here, leaves on Mon
day for Sydney, for a three-months vaca
tion. W. Conway, of Hampton, is supply
ing for her. _

Miss Annie White left on Thursday for an 
extended visit to her sister in New J^ey.

Dr. W. W. Crue, of Summer-side (P.E.L.), 
is spending a few days with A. B. Maggs.

Mr. T. A. Peters, of Fredericton, was in 
town this week. . . „

Miss Violet Watson left on Monday for a 
trip to Boston. . ^

Miss Mamie Sjiear, of St. John, Spent Sun
day at her home here.

Mr. Percy P. Gunn, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday in Sussex.

Miss Rebecca Elliott, who has been visit
ing friends at Cape Station, Albert county, 
returned heme this week. .

Mr. Duff crin liavpcr, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mrs. James Eiliott, Church avenue, went 
to Petileodiac on Thursday to visit her niece, 
who is seriously ill. .

Miss Della Van wart, of Sf. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 1. Mori ell.

Sussex, June 17-The school meeting held 
this morning was one of the largest in the 
history of tlie town. J. It. McLean Y’resid- 
x Xl. The burning issue was a proposal to 
provide increased school accommodation. Be
fore that question was taken up the secre
tary's report was heard. Tlie total enroll
ment last year was :'.V>, an increase of I-. A 
balance of $tS‘J0 is due to teachers, and other 
liabilities amount to $1*0. Assets are $.'<• 

For the year I9ti 7 the estimated expend!- 
$ I.im'0 which was passed unanl

Chatham, N. B., June 16— (Special)— 
An inquest on the body of Matthew 
Lynch, which was found this morning 
by John XVhelan, floating down river 

the Lyman Mill, was Jtcld this af
ternoon. The body was decomposed al
most beyond recognition, the eyes nose 
and hands being entirely gone, also parts 
of the clothing.

XX lien last seen, Lynch carried a 
watch, but only the chain was left, the 
pocket being gone from the vest. Evid- 

given by William Kerr, John 
Whelan, Arch. Freak er, William Uoul- 

and policeman Foley, after which

Riverside, A. Co., June 10.—TIon. A. Tv. 
McClelan returned Friday from attending 
toe closing exercises of the Macdonald 
school at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seeley, of Potit- 
codiae, are visiting at the rectory.

Mi*. J. II. Cam war th, wlio has been on 
an extended visit to frieiuls at River Ile- 
bert and Rockport, returned home last 
week. She was accompanietl by her cou
sin, Miss Ada Tower ot' Rockport.

Miss Da-vis, principal of the school, 
closed her department on Friday in ordei* 
to visit frieinls at Dorchester.

S. S. XVillavd C.y of Moncton, and S. S. 
Beaver, from St. John, were here this 
week with merchandise for the merchants.

McClelan Bros, are at work laying the 
foundation for a new store. They also 
projXAse laying out a new street through 
their property for building sites.

D. W. Stuart and J. Alex. Fullerton 
are having their residences repainted.

day.

inws oeûjspu ormetaiMO tier dm

solution of the union of .\.Sw«»£en an 
Nonvay, King Oscar will be_^p^ 
willing to designate a prince Qi 
house of Bernadette asking of Notwa; 
in accordance with the request <}£ th 
Norwegian storthing.

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martin», June 16—On Thursday 

in 'the vestry of the Baptist fectlevening
church the members of the XX omen’s Bap- 
itist MiK-ionary Aid Society celebrated 
their fourteenth anniversary by a bounti
ful tea which was itartakeu of by the 
members and a number of invited guests, 
followed by a public missionary meeting, 
in which was carried out :t>he following

tt

enee was

SALISBURY.son
a verdict was rendered of accidental 
drowning in the Miramichi river, with no 
blame being attached to anybody.

It was brought out that the unfortun
ate man mysteriously disappeared the 
night of the last dominion election. At trie 
time, vigilant search was made through 
the town and country and the river was 
dragged ami only last 
searching party was organized, lie was 
about thirty seven years old and left a 
wife and three young children.

Chatham, June 14—Mr. and Mrs. GeofTcry 
Stead have returned from a abort visit to 
St. John. _ , , c,

Mrs. Edward Bluett and family, ot St. 
John, are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard XVulker, before going to Nelson (B. 
U.l, where her husbaud has a position.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Street, of Montreal, 
spent a few duys lu town.

Mrs. John Jardine and Mrs. (». B. Reader, 
of Rex ton, visited Ghatham friends on lliurs- 
day and Friday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allison and family 
have moved to their new home in Ontario.

Mellon gall Mi Donald, who has been 
the guest, of Mrs. frank Russell, 1-oggie- 
villv, has returned to her home al Campbell.

A -programme:
The president, Mrs. A. XV. Fownes, pre

sided and opened the meeting- by reading 
itlie 2nd IValnt. followed by Deacon Jacob 
Titus, who offered prayer; the choir sang 
To the Work; Rev. C. XV. Townsend gave 
an excellent missionary address; Mrs. 
Jacob Titus read an original paper on 'the 
advantages gained in attending -regularly 
the missionary meetings of the society ; a 
solo entitled Knocking at tlie Door of 
Your Heart, by E. Titus; Mrs. James 
Osborn read a poem. The Lords Music; 
Mrs. A. XV. Fownes read a sermon by 
Sophie; a s ing s;tttg by Miss Louise Kane 
and Miss Jessie Bradshaw; address by 
Rev. Mr. XVebher.

A vote of 'thanks to the society for their 
excellent entertainment, was moved by 
Miehne.l Kelly, seconded liy A. XV. Fownes, 
and carried unanimously. A very 
fill meeting was closed by l’ev. (’. \\ 
Townsend pronouncing -the benediction.

The schooner James Barbour, 96 tons, 
Gapt. David Tufts, left t-his jKnl Tluits- 
<hiv. The schooner Rex, 67 tons., (’apt. 
Roliorl. XVelsli. loath'd with hiniber. tell 
thit'e for Kl. J,.lm last night. Tlie schooner 

. jfcmmu T. Story, R» tou», Caj>t. Fred

Salisbury, N. B., June 19-Rev. H. X*. 
Davies, former Baptist pastor here, and 
wife are in town and are receiving a 

welcome from many friends.
Mw Iylla Thorne, of Moncton, spent 

Sunday ip Kalislmry. the guest of her 
friend, Miss Lottie Sharp.

,1. E. Duncan ami E. 11. Barnes return
ed yesterday from a driving tour of Kent

Upset from Canoe -- Was^ttO Ha\ 
Been Married Wednesda/S Sack 

ville Girl.

DIGBY.wvvk another v(1‘
Digby. Jure 17-The owners of the Gentle- 

Driving Park are planning on some 
good horse racing for Dominion Day, July J. 
Fast hors vs will take part from Bridgetown, 
Bear River, Weymouth,

Grain! Falls, Juin» It!—Mrs. F. 11. Wheeler Diiïby. 
and child. Si. John, are in town, the guests S. Copp. Digby county's popular M.
of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. (\ A. Kirkpatrick. T-liey }».. arrived home yesterday, lit' lms succecd- 
inteud to pass the summer months in Grand ed in obtaining a tri-wcekly mail servi* e-up 
Falls. the Township line between Weymouth Bridge

Miss Marie Goodhu? ami Miss 1*. M. Good- and Corbenie. and also a new post office, 
inc. Fr» dent-un, are visiting friends ill between Digby and Ross way. The mail s r- 
town. «, vice at present is only twice per week be

lli-. Vplinm. ( ari'ooii. xxas in town yester- tween W<yuiouih Bridge and Gorbcrrie. ami
people in tlie vicinity of Pori’s Brook 

have been compelled in the past to trawl 
five milvs, viiiicr cast or west; for their

II. B. Churchill is making extensive im
provements at the Pine’s Hotel, which opens 
for the season on Monday.

A number of our summer holds are nl-

■■GRAND FALLS,lutiniy.
Monday evening the Salisbury Baseball 

Petit et aliac and met the
V

Yarmouth and __________________ c
< a rit* ton Place. Ont., June 18—(Specif 

rpdv Blanche, a . mouldePB', ag«
Tt am went up to 
vv.im of that place oil the diamond. Alter 
an inlcre.»iing and vxciring game the visit- 

dfliNUVil ‘liiv Pelitcodiac ooys ti

t ure was

I R MeTjcan was unanimously re-elected 
trustee. It is his twelfth term. XV. 13. Mc
Kay was re-elect, d auditor.

Hon. A. S. White reported in behalf of a 
special committee and recommended a 
building. He estimated that if the old build
ing wet e repaired it would < ost from $7.ihk) 

$|;»,:.no. By having a new building then* 
would he an attraction to outsiders which 
would result in additional population to tlv

- - Jaimes
21. a son of XXTu. C. Blattche, .late.xj Sac 
ville ( X. IF), was drowned, .he^jyiis 
ternoon l>y the upsetting ôî a canoe 
which the victim "and unfit hçt qiaii wei 

'Pile xictim and his" fallier came lie 
three mont lis ago from New. llynnswic 
Ue was to have been married in.^vkvi 
nv\t XXVilnesday to a young WQi^an 
that place.

iing team
tj 1. . .

Miss Mabel Shvvwood. ol J lilial sro, in 
spending a lew days with Iter aunt, Mrs." 
U. t . I» lines.

.1. Kennedy is spe.mliug tli.is week in St.

Uev. LiUie Ib'vyie i.s attending the Meth- 
« di>t eotil'.'rcnve in ( harloVtvlown ( I • !'-•

day.
Miss Eii'/abvili Roberts, R* d Rapid*, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. William 1‘irie.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dim.-tend have returned 

from a delightful trip to S mth Til cy and 
tlie l:i.»pcr 'l’cbique.

Dn Thursday last during a fracas in Clark’s 
restantnnt in Perth, start»d by Walter Han
son and
f.nmi>. iho lut nii v nearly gouged out (Ivorgo 
Clarke’s eye. Bell aud llanson were arrest- [ i
eij «u4 btvujjht before 1‘olice M-tjjitirale Mc-|

the
siiccesK-

A resolution was offered by Mr. While 
giving elicit to liis views. question as to 
site was then discussed, and John Slipp niov- 
, .1 |h ii the present site tie luii.t upon and 

1 ||, ,| n n |.e > old lor I lie, biirpo
.1. M. Kinnear moved that the old 

I be repaired al a coàt of $UMH)n.
, s. u, Wliite su6iniU64 41» 40(44114) 6(4(9-

M is.
i  ------ '" ■ '■

After .“.0 years' immnn'ilv from firefi'" Noj 
re.i.iv op.ned and ! lie :own i- rapi.ilx Dili.:-;. pr.M.,|,Sl ol i.\!c. >, has ji>st had1 iUt tti$M wil 
up • with American and upper provincial lour- j ju a jar. 
ists. „ , t

A number of Uiu Diÿby, li6j»ii»f( .V6-be(4l

f t. liii^ w.vk.
Mi. I ". ucs.

.mut. Mis. William .MaeNaughton, here. 
Miss Julia Uuwie, malivu v|"

Bt ll. of B.ith C.11 I. ionSarah Murray, of Newcastle, visited I’nuiel«J Mmievon.* ■' xi'ihug hi.--*Mrs.
fi lends here this Week. , ... .

Huger Flanagan, ol Cnmpbvlltuu, H.buildingMrs.
Mrs. Margaret J4cLcodf of Newcastle, wlio

■A

■. /,,• I..' :r-oOx/Uj l«-• 'lili't c* ’■‘1 *■
I.
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Boys* Clothing
Clearance of Odd Lots

Prices on boys’ clothing are reduced, so that there’ll be nothing to carry over—we have
no wish to start a stock room: better a loss Instead. We never 
had such selling of spring and summer clothing for boys, and a 

natural result is that there are
i m

aC;•■a

t
3i,

Odd Lots, Ends of Lines 
and Small Groups—
All to Go

i

mi
!

av
<9

r> r>

j

if v

rig that tan be wi^A^ght into

[s';

# 'B
// .

and these bargain^are in clothi
autumn—exceptyfg perhaps the washable blouses. All new. 

Will you get ycer shary

—Not all the stock,

if
;
/ ■V

l.?
-jl

r'y V

understand. iThesev--h;

BovVBoys' Two-Piece Suit its
serges, tweeds, cheviots andlaterials.

The materials are navy serges, fancy Ty expand
(Norfolk 
6 to 12

the newest patterns and colorings, 
r boys aged 9, 10, 11 and 12 years only, 

e quite a number and have put them in 
groups priced as follows:

worsteds ii 
Sizes 
We,

cheviots, in good serviceable coloring: 
and Double-Breasted styles for boys, ai 

years. Former prices $2.50 to $4.5QF All $3.75 to $5.00 Suits now $2.85 
All 5.50 to 6.75 Suits now 3.85To clpr at $ 1.8,

IBoys' Washable Blouses Headwear
A small lot of boys' and girls’ hats in sailor and 
outing styles, also tarns. Materials are straw, duck 
and linen. Former prices 75c. to $1.00.

Russian style in fast color Ginghams. Plain white, 
blue and white and red and white stripes for boys 2 
to 6 years only. Regular prices, 75c, to $1.00.

Clearing at 22c.To clear 3 for $ 1.00

—........■pfS - ' ' v—;5B5VTT■ --wrr-'VMWTT' ’*’7"T:": ’»
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GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. <Sb CO.KING STREET 

COR. GERMAIN ST. JOHN

BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET. NORTH END

hesitation to suggest turning the Inter
colonial over to one of the big companies. 
The St. John Globe has no such hesita
tion. When we know more about the 
Grand Trunk Pacific east of Quebec—and 
there is much yet to be disclosed—iwe shall 
have more light upon the probable fate of 
the I. C. R. In Liberal circles, evidently, 
the impression grows that present condi
tions cannot be permitted to continue 
much longer. There are interesting chap
ters ahead.

FREDERICTON NEWSrest may be expected to lead to good re
sults. The Nova Scotia authorities have 
acted with celerity and decision, and 
no doubt they will search quickly and 
vigorously for such evidence as is still 
lacking. People who know anything are 
much more likely to talk while the sensa
tion lasts than after the first horror of the 
affair has passed.

Fredericton, June 19.—(Special)—A reso
lution has been passed at MoAdam Junc
tion ito memoralize the government to have 
compulsory education brought into force 
in certain districts in this province.

David J. Douglas’ house at Stanley was 
destroyed by fire last Friday. There was 
no insurance. The loss is $600.

The identity of the woman found in the 
water at Kingarth has not yet been estab
lished. Coroner McNally has not yet re
ceived an answer to his inquiry made to 
the authorities at Ashland (Me.)

It is thought that the lower set of false 
teeth belonging to the woman was turned! 
out by Dr. W. D. Chambers of Wood- 
stock. He has been communicated with 
but an answer has not yet been received.

In the police court today the examina
tion of George Riggs on the charge of 
writing letters to Bessie P. Clark, .threat
ening to kill her, was commenced. Miss 
Clark testified to Riggs having followed 
her about town. Two letters were exhibit
ed in court. In one Riggs said he was 
madly in love with her and wanted to 
marry her. In the other he wrote of his 
great love for Miss Clark and pressed the 
idea -ôf marriage. If Miss Clark did not 
marry him he would kill her and then 
kill himself.

THROUGH OUR WEST TO 
EUROPE.

(Boston Journal.)

TWO PRISONERS—ONE MAY 
’ TALK

A smile of incredulity is quite likely to 
appear on the face of many a newspaper 
reader who sees the anouncement from 
Omaha that a number of capitalists there

'iAlthough the coroners jury which in
vestigated the tragedy near Digby 
directly accused only the woman 
in the case, the man with whom 
she lived has been arrested also 
and will be put upon his defence. 
The verdict accusing the woman/ is in line 
with public opinion and was inevitable in 
view of the conflicting stories she told 
and of the medical evidence. The jury-

have under consideration a scheme to tun
nel Reining Strait, with the intention of 
building a railroad through Alaska to meet 
one on the Asiatic side, thus joining New 
York and Paris by rail. But fanciful and 
difficult as the thing looks, it is bound to 
become a reality. There must and will be 
a uniting of die groat continents by other 
means than sea voyages, and air ships 
not yet giving promise of much stability. 
On the other hand, the making of a sub- 

under the Behring channel is entire-

J*'
.

arc

men evidently believe her statement about 
the food eaten by the children and the 
hour of their disappearance, is disproved 

The authorities may

way 
ly practical.

We do not know théf railway plans of 
•the syndicate, but a little-study will dem
onstrate that by far the easiest and least 
expensive route would be from lEdmonton, 
in Alberta, northwest tx> the Mackenzie 
river, down that stream to Fort McPher
son, over or through the Rockies there, 
dawn the Yukon part way, and then on to 
Cape Prince of Wales. That route is only 
about 2,500 unilew long, and almost wholly 
escapes mountain work. On the Asiatic 
side the distance from East Cape to the 
trans-iSiberian railway is about the same, 
so that 5,000 miles of new road-making 
would connect the whale world with steel

A Woodstock Wedding.
Woodstock, June 19—'A quiet wedding 

took place at 5.15 this morning in the 
Episcojml church, the contracting pan-Lies 
being Roibey Page Cunningham, of Guys- 
boro, 'N. iS., and Miss Alice Gertrude 
O’Brien, of Fredericton, who has been the 
very efficient teacher ims the (Sloyd school 
•here. Archdeacon Neales performed the 
ceremony, and the couple were unattend
ed. The bride was given away bv William 
Dickinson, iuanager of the Royal iBank. 
The ihappy couple left on the morning ex
press and will enjoy a honeymoon tour 
embracing Quebec, Montreal and Buffalo, 
after which they will reside in Truro, 
where the groom is employed as a train 
despa teher.

by the autopsy, 
have more evidence than has yet been dis
closed, or more may ba available. If not, 
the man is apparently held on the sup
position “that he must know more about 
it than he has told”—a supposition for 
which -there may or may not be good
grounds. Such suppositions are of little 
value unless evidence to sustain them are
forthcoming.

If the verdict is just, the motives leading 
to the crime are not yet clear. Strong 
motives are usually sought for in such 
matters. Here, damning as the circum
stances appear, there is no suggestion of 
any motive such as we are accustomed 
to regard as essential in a case of cold
blooded, wanton murder. In cases like 
this çne the average citizen as sometimes 

inclined almost to regret the absence of 
the more rigorous police methods of ex
amining suspected persons tin private and, 
in a sense, extorting from them such in
formation as they may possess. Our own 
methods are more humane, and we would 
not exchange them for the questionable 
practices referred to as the “third de
gree”; but when the victim of a crime is 
a mere baby and the associations suggest 
unusual depravity, the thought of an in
dignant public may be inclined toward 
impatience with the common processes of 
criminal investigation.

In this instance the prompt double a

It is to be feared that the new line will 
not be completed soon enough to suit the 
wishes of those to whom our ocean trip is 
a horror,but others will receive the sweet 
boon, if we do notJFor the American-Asia
tic Consolidated is inevitable. Mrs. Metcalf Leaves Home Again

Mrs. Amelia Metcalf, who, with her 
child was held here a week ago 
formation from Oxford (N.S.), saying she 
was abducting her child, and that her 
husband wanted her detained, passed 
through the city yesterday with the child. 
It will be recalled that Mrs. Metcalf re
turned to her home with her husband, 
but evidently there has not been harmony 
since. It is thought that Mrs. Metcalf 
was on her way to her father in Attle
boro (Mass.).

Lumber Land Sale.
A. H. Sawyer, of Calais, has sold his 

mill at Hartland (N. B.) to F. E. Sayre, 
of St. John, and has retired from busi
ness. With the mill were sold 16,000 acres 
of timber lands, which Mr. Sawyer owned, 
and 100 miles of valuable land leased from 
the government. Mr. Sayre is now oper
ating the -mill, and the lumber is being 
shipped from St. John.

on in-

Forester’s Field Day at St. An
drews.

St. Andrews, N. B., June 19.—(Special) 
At a convention of delegates from the In
dependent Forester Courts of Charlotte 
this afternoon it was decided to hold a 
grand Forester’s field day at St. An
drews on the 30th of August.

The marriage of Robert Stewart, of 
Stollarton (N. iS.), and Miss Anna Laura 
Fawcett, of Campbellbo-n (N. B.), took 
place last evening at the residence of the 
bride’s uncle, R. iM. Currie, 53 -Mecklen
burg street. Rev. A A. Graham officiated. " 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will reside in Steil- 
art-n.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH Intercolonial should be run on business 
principles : but tlie rates should not be 
raised to prevent a deficit due -to ex
travagance or mismanagement. Sound busi
ness management should ensure reasonable 
rates. The Witness is too much 
inclined -to rule out the history 
of the line as having no bearing 
upon the rates now obtaining, but doubt
less it would be content, as the country 
at Large would, if the line paid its way. 
The Witness denounces the present sys
tem as “rotten” and demands a change. 
I. says:

“Mr. Emmerson save that the rates on 
the Intercolonial are fifty per cent less 
than on other railways. Mr. Haggart, a 
former Minister of Railways and Canals, 
who ought to know, says that the trouble 
is too many employes. Mr. Barker, an 
experienced railway man, declares that if 
tlie business of any other railway were 
managed after the same fashion, the di
rectors would be subject -to criminal in
dictment. However that may be, it is 
certain that the present system is rotten, 
and the country cannot too soon insist 
upon it 'that it must be mended or ended. 
Capable commercial management, with a 
fair schedule of rates, and drastic reforms 
in the system of appointments would seem 
to be the changes most urgently called 
for. Let the government appoint a com
mission with equal powers to the Rail
way Commission. The mismanagement of 
the Intercolonial not only is an eyesore 
in itself, but it is used to discredit all 
ownership of public utilities by the 
people.”

The Intercolonial has been a national 
necessity and a national asset, and it re
mains to be seen whether mismanagement 
and the proposed new line from Quebec 
through this province will kill its useful
ness. Certainly the future status of the 
road is uncertain, and 'the deficit just an
nounced will sharpene public interest in 
the government’s course under the circum
stances. Some new light will be thrown 
upon the subject when definite announce
ment is made concerning the route and 
date of construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific through this province.
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MORE WAR TALK
Symptoms of Europe’s nervousness be- 

aeute. Paras discusses rumors of acome
German ultimatum, and talk of the stif
fening of gairiiSDUti on the Franco-German 
frontier becomes more definite. A curious 
pihaee of, the question in the position of 
M. Deflcasee. But the other day he was 
compared with Richelieu. Today he is 
held up as the short-sighted man who bar
gained with Britain for that which 
Britain could not give—a free hand for 
France in Morocco. The entente with 
Great Britain was spoken of as a triumph 
for hath M. Delcasse and Lord Lans- 
downe. Now only Lord Lansdowne’s 
laurels remain. For it -becomes plain that 
while Britain comes out of the affair with 
added prestige, France erred in reckoning 
without Germany, an error which aroused 
the Kaiser -to such activity and menace 
that France must go forward toward suc
cess in Morocco at the risk of war with

F
I

ROSEBERY AND THE PREFER
ENCE

the Germans, or backward, toward a do- 
nothing policy in Morocco, and peace. M. 
Deksaeee believed Germany was bluffing, 
and would have persisted in and acted 
ttpon the belief that, England consenting, 
Morocco
French protectorate.

«aid the

Lord Roseberry is outspoken m respect 
•to the fiscal aspect of Imperial unity. 
There are Imperialists and Imperialists. 
Lord Rosebery is one. Mr. Chamberlain is 
another. But they see Imperialism and 
the needs of the Empire through differ
ent glasses and from different standpoints. 
Writing to the Yorkshire Evening News, 
a Liberal journal, the ex-Libenal .Premier 
says:

“I believe you will advocate common- 
sense Liberalism, which is based on the re
quirements of today, not of the day before 
yesterday, or the day after tomorrow. I 
am convinced, too, that you will main
tain the true and Libera! conception of the 
Empire—the free union of free peoples 
under the Crown, determined to fulfill the 
sublime mission of our race—and that you 
will oppose the attempt -to form a mechani
cal bond of jarring commercial interest*, 
chafed and irritated by the friction of an 
unmutural tariff. The first necessity for 
this purpose is to oust the present govern
ment, which is both fin anomaly and a 
danger, and which, is irretrievably difecred- 
ited by sinister and subterranean under
standings with the party of protection.”

When the Canadian manufacturers reach 
England will they be able to give, or to 
secure, satisfactory assurances that there 
is nothing bo fear from “jarring commer
cial interests” and that Lord Rosebery 
speaks without warrant a/nd reason when 
he refers to the “friction of an unnatural 
tariff”?

might readily become a 
But M. Rou- 

ofcher members of 
tbe French cabinet held that France 

' must recede or invite war. And recession
wae the word.

The Kaiser’s deliberate activity in 
Morocco in the -face of the Anglo-French 
agreement, and the present indications 
that he intends to maintain his influence 
there, makes an awkward situation for 
France. ït may be believed, under these 
circumstances, 
urged Russia to terminate a war which 
had become hopeless, and which rendered 
Rueaia useless to France as an ally in case 
thé German menace developed the worst 
features of which it is capable. German 
sentiment » -peaceful or warlike as the 
K&ker wills. France has much reason to 
avoid a conflict, though the nation would 
be quickly fired by the war spirit should 
Germany’s aggressiveness become marked 
or should some unfortunate frontier in
cident inflame the public mind.

There are many views of the Kaiser just 
now. One présenta him in the most 
sinister light, holding that he urged Rus
sia on with the object of seeing her re
duced to her present helpless condition in 
order to deprive France of a powerful 
ally, and then, seeing France alone, seized 
♦the opportunity to threaten her with 
unless she abandoned her 
schemes. The evidence is conflicting, but 
that the Kaiser has played and is still 
playing Myphistopheles to the extent in
dicated is, to say the least, improbable. 
Great Britain’s support and sympathy are 
with -France; but France would not expect 
more than moral support from Great 
Britain in case of -war -with Germany; and 
moral support would not greatly assist in 
keeping the Germans from marching upon 
Paris.

that France insistently

THE WOMAN AND THE HANGMAN
war 

Moroccan Several subscribers have asked a Maine 
contemporary, the Bangor News, whether 
the Governor of Vermont should in er- 
vone to prevent the execution of Mrs. 
Mary Rogers who is to be -hanged on June 
23 for the murder of her husband. The 
News approaches the question with vis
ible trepidation. It would not spare Mrs. 
Rogers because she is a woman or because 
it believes she is innocent, but it says:

“It is oui4 impression 'that if we had the 
power, which the law gives to the Gov
ernor, we should be inclined to postpone 
the sentence—indefinitely perhaps. * * * 
Somehow it is impressed upon every can
did man -that no court or no judge or no 
governor should possess the ability to pass 
sentence of death upon any -human being. 
That which came into the world without 
asking, and which continues to abide 
among us for a longer or a shorter period, 
seems be Divinely-ecnt, and however 
much this existence may go astray, and 
whatever of wrong it may do, it appears 

that all other beings similarly 
etituted can do, is to restrain the evil 
tendencies. No man ever yet gazed upon 
the face of the dead and felt in his heart 
of hearts that 'he could sentence any 
'human being to such a lot. In questions 
of life and death, something higher and 
less fallible than man should have the final 
decision. Capital punishment reaches be
yond the boundaries of human -law and 
should be vested in courts that are not 
swayed by human passions and mortal im
pulses.”

Thus the News decides against capital 
punishment, and only incidentally in favor 
of Mrs. Rogers—which means only that in 
a state which fixes death as :he price to 
be paid by a murderer the News should 
be excused from jury duty. But the News 
proceeds to present somewhat convincing 
evidence in favor of capital punishment. 
Here it is:

“And -this Rogers murder was a most 
atrocious affair, w’ithoui one redeeming 
feature of kindliness about it. Luring her 
doting husband to her arms under 'the 
plea -tlial she was going to 'teach him a 
‘iifW ga.me,’ -this female 'demon tied -his 
hands, whereupon «the and her waiting 
paramour administered chloroform to him 
until he was unconscious, and then threw 
the unconscious body into a stream. And 
all for a paltry sum of a few hundred dol
lars to be derived from hi* life insurance.”

The News is a very merciful journal. If

THE WITNESS AND THE / C, R,
The dismal facta concerning the I. C. R. 

made public by Hon. Mr. Emmerson, and 
bis pessimistic remarks in presenting 
«them, lead the Montreal Witness (Ind. 
Lib.) to suggest drastic changes in the 
policy of the government road. Snow 
storms and increasing wages count for 
much, the Witness admits, but it points 
out that deficits have become chronic 
“and will persist until t'he railway is taken 
out of politics and administered by a 
small commission composed of honorable, 
practical, men, who shall be made as in
dependent as judges.” There are two ob
vious difficulties about the Witness pro
posal, one being to discover the political 
party which when in power will free -the 
road from all political influence and ap
point such a commission as the W’itnehs 
describes; and the other being to find the 
commissioners wrho will come up to the 
standard described.

The railway is not like -the canals, the 
Witness assents. The expenditure on the 
canals was “a national necessity.” “The 
river (St. Lawrence) is a natural a**et 
with imperative demands; the railway Js 
one of many and the rest were built to 
pay.” But, while the I. C. R. is one of 
many, it is not one of many government 
roads; and it was not built under the 
same circumstances that governed the con
struction of the company reads. We do 
not by any means argue that because the 
Intercolonial was built for political and 

, military purposes it should forever be mis
managed and run as a political investment 
with constantly increasing deficits. The

to us con-

1
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it were not it would favor capital punish
ment in some cases. For al-1 that most 
people will join the Bangor paper in its 
belief that few would willingly undertake 
the responsibility now resting upon the 

who must bid this wretched

liquor is sold and consumed. It is, of 
course, a plan which temperance advocates 
'oppose as recognizing the liquor trade as 
necessary and accepting it as permanent. 
While the keeper of a trust or municipal 
public house derives no personal profit 
from the liquor sold, the British Temper
ance League charges that the system has 
produced “additional evils:” “The addi
tional evils produced by a States drink 
shop system are of moral considerations 
subverted_by those mercenary. In Nor
way, Sweden, Russia, South Carolina, this 
has resulted, producing scandal in civil 
life? Messrs. Rowntree and SherweU 
guardedly refer to some of these scandals 
as abuses’ and ‘irregularities,’ and say of 
them: ‘It may be asked what were these 
abuses and irregularities? The answer is 
exceedingly suggestive. They consisted in 
carrying on the local drink trade for pro
fit, instead of with a view to restriction 
and control. That is to say, the ‘abuse’ 
of the Company’s system in Sweden wae 
identical with the ordinary traffic methods 
in non-company countries. That is, the 
money element has not been eliminated. 
Public cupidity and greed have been sub
stituted or added to private, whilst drunk
enness is most appalling.”

Gothenburg, apparently, would have 
been better off if it had had no “system” 
but had enjoyed forty years of effective 
temperance education. Temperance people, 
as a rule, pay too much attention to -the 
present and too little to the future. The 
Gothenburg system does not appear to 
promise much benefit to the present gen
eration or to the generations to come. 
Education is better than these experi
ments.

governor 
woman live or die.

THE TRAGEDY ACROSS THE
BAY

Evidently the Nova Scotia authorities 
have a murder mystery to solve. Enough 
is known to show that someone washed 
to be rid of two children, and that they 

carried to the woods, -bound andwere
gagged, and left there to perish. One died; 
the other was rescued. A confused and sus- 
picous story is told by the person

responsible for the welfare of these 
unfortunate young ones. It is of import-

who
was

thalj this story be subjected to everyance
possible test, for someone has been guilty 
of a crime of peculiar repulsiveness amd
atrocity.

The information at hand suggests many 
awkward questions. One, which perhaps 
interests -the authorities most is: Who 
could have had any object in disposing of 
the children? The answer may not be hard 
to find. There are circumstances in con
nection with the matter which tend to re
call the Gee case in our own province. The 
tender age of the children in itself makes 
the occurrence an unusually shocking one.

IN FORTY-FIVE MINUTES
Admiral Togo’s official report of 'the 

Battle of -the Sea of Japan discloses the 
amazing fact that the Russian fleet was 
beaten within forty-five minutes of 'the 
time the Japanese fired their first gun. 
The action lasted much longer, but be
tween right minutes past two, when the 
Russians opened fire, and a quarter 'to 
three, three of the most formidable Rus
sian battleships were in flames and help
less and such ships of the remainder of 
the fleet as were not too badly injured 
to make speed, were in confused flight. 
The Russians began the battle, the Jap- 

reserving itheir fire until the range 
about four miles, at which distance

THE FATE OF THE INTER
COLONIAL

The change in the attitude of Liberal news- 
toward the Intercolonial becomespapers

■marked. In the liberal press, as 
the Liberal members at Ottawa,

more
among
the present administration of the road 

finds many critics and few out and out’
aneee defenders. Reference already has been 

made here to editorial utterances of the 
Montreal Witness and Toronto Globe, fol
lowing Mr. Emmerson s announcement of 

two-million dollar deficit. The St. John 
Globe is among the journals which give 
the I. C. R. up as hopeless. It said yes
terday in part:

was
the main batteries were highly effective. 
This range was soon decreased by the 
Japanese, who were superior in speed. 
Though they could bring fewer 12-inch 
gun4 to bear than the Russians, they had 

8-inoh and 6^inch guns than the

a

more
enemy and, unlike the battle of August 10 
off Port Arthur, the greater ac ion ap- “There were exceptional circumstances 

which contributed! to make the deficit 
larger than usual, but the normal condi
tion is a condition of deficits, amd there 
is a steady fixed opinion in parliament that 
so long as the government operates the 
road there will be deficits. The opinion, 
^therefore, grows that it responsible per- 

,be found who will take the road

pears to have been fought at a range 
which the 6-inch and 8-inch guns could 
be used with deadly effect.

Superior gun-fire won the oattle. The 
Japanese fleet was at all 'times under the 
direction of the flagship. The Russian flag* 
ship was soon useless, and there apparent
ly was no well understood plan on the 
Russian
the land operations of the Japanese, 
the words “as previously planned” figure 
in Togo’s account of 
The Russians

over

sons can
and run it satisfactorily easy terms should 
be allowed them, inasmuch as their doing 
so would save to the people what they now 
have to tax themselves in order to make 
Up the deficiency.”

side. As in accounts of

the action. In other words, we suppose, turn it over 
to one of the big companies and let them 
make it pay by hoisting 'the rates, in the 
same instances eighty per cent. The people 
would pay the bills just the same. The 
Globe’s frankness in pronouncing the pres
ent management a failure and in seeing 
no hope for the future if government con
trol continues, is interesting if it reflects 
Liberal sentiment at Ottawa as it pro
fesses to do. The Senator's opinion of 
the Minister of Railways is doubly inter
esting if it is shared by influential Liberals 
of the cabinet circle.

According to the Toronto * News we 
might regard the Globe’s utterance as part 
of a plan to present the I. C. R. in the 
worst possible light and so discredit it as 
to prepare the public in these provinces 
for -the delivery of the road to a corpora
tion. The News, in the course of a bitter 
article lamenting Ontario’s lack of in
fluence at Ottawa, says:

“Any strong group of independent Lib
erals could force an early and thorough 
reform of methods on the Intercolonial 
Railway, and restore this province to ita 
former position of influence in the national 
councils. It is scandalous and criminal 
to continue the administration of the In
tercolonial according to present methods. 
Long ago the road should have been put 
under the comtrol of a strong commission 
with authority over appointments, promo
tions, service and traffic charges, independ
ent of the politicians, and responsible only 
to the people of Canada. If this is not 
done the road must go from bad to worse, 
and it looks sometimes as though this was 
the -deliberate intention of the ministers, 
and as though it was designed to ruin the 
property in order that the carcass could 
be fed to one of the great private rail
ways.”

The Ottawa Free Press favors an inde
pendent commission, but also squints at 
getting rid of the read entirely. It says 
in part:

“Many people think that if the railway 
were administered by a small commission 
composed of practical men who would be 
given a tree hand, it would be possible to 
eliminate the worst features and eradicate 
the most objectionable characteristics.

“It is in such a commission that the im
mediate practical hope of the future suc
cess of the system lies; but the question 
arises who are to be the commissioners, 
what will be their powers, and how much 
freedom will be given them in the man
agement?

“Against the cutting away of the privi
leges that .they have enjoyed for a gener
ation the maritime provinces would prob
ably at first protest, and yet one would 
think that they would see the advantage, 
of replacing an admittedly faulty service 
by one that would 'He productive amd effi
cient, under capable management with a 
fair schedule of rates, and such reforms 
as would ensure that, since the employes 
on the Intercolonial insist upon receiving 
remuneration equal to that given on other 
systems, they shall give the equivalent in 
the way of service that those on other 
systems are required to render.”

The Free Press says there is natural

at sixes 
the accuracy and

were soon
and sevens, and
weight of the Japanese fire pre
vented any of Rojestvensky’s warships 
from making the resistance to be expetiied 
from vessels of the most formidable class. 
The story of Togo, supplementing what 

already known of the battle, shows 
not only that Russia’s naval power 
been eliminated but also that though she 

build another great fleet in time it

was
has

can
will never be formidable in action until 
reforms at home have raised the standard
of efficiency in her navy T he Russians are 
not natural sea-fighters, which is in itself 
a great handicap, and conditions in the 
fleet were evidently much worse than was 
suspected even after the first few months 
of the Port Arthur campaign. Admiral 
Togo “approved of the surrender” of Ad
miral Nebogatoff and ]>ermibted him and 
his officers to retain their swords. This 
is taken to mean that in his opinion they 
surrendered only when further resistance 
appeared useless. But Russia would have 
preferred more desperate fighting and 
fewer survivors.

DRUNKEN GOTHENBURG
Occasional mention of the Gothenburg

system is made in the Canadian Senate 
where the temperance question is some
times discuHsed in rather aimleas fashion 
•between frequent vacations. Senators, and 

practical persons who are readyeven more
to promote the Gothenburg system in 
Canada, should be interested in these sta
tistics, furnished by the secretary of the 
British Temiferance League:

The convictions for drunkenness in Goth
enburg during the last three years are as 
follows:

Proportion 
Convictions, per 1,000 of Pop. 
... 5,891 

6,216 
6,054

No. of
^1902 9.

47
603
481904

48Annual average. .6,053
These figures demonstrate that Gothenburg 

is a very drunken place. Relatively to pop
ulation it is six times more drunken than 
Liverpool and iLondon, where the convic
tions for drunkenness are, in Liverpool, 8.2 
per 1,000, and about eight in London. The 
Gothenburg Municipal -Liquor Shops are very 
drunken places. There are in Gothenburg, 
in round figures, 900 drink shops of all kind-s. 
Of these twenty-two are the model puiblie- 
houses belonging to the company: over 200 
others sell beer and wine for consumption 
on the premises, whilst some 700 shops sell
ing drink for consumption off the premises.

The contention that the Gothenburg 
Ayfitem, which ha* been in force for forty 
years, h.is neither prevented nor di-mjn- 
iriied drunkenness, i* strongly supported 
by factrs and figures. The trust or muni
cipal houwe* in Gothenburg, though they 
number but twenty-two as against 878 
other beer and wrine stores, are responsible 
for eighteen per cent of the convictions for 
drunkenness. It is asserted that the Goth
enburg plan breaks down in a most im
portant respect, in that it fails to abolish 
the element of private profit and mater
ially improve the conditions under which
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THE GRIM TEE IT Tiffin'S LIKE, 
AN*EARLf CHAPTER IN KINGSTON'S HISTORT

A. G. Blair, Hon. James Mitchell, Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson and Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
who still holds ihe office.

The superintendents of education were: 
Theodore H. Rand, D. C. L., William 
Crocket, LL. D., and JAmes R. Inch, LL. 
D., who holdd 'the office at present.

In earlier times lumbering was the prin
cipal industry, but the supply around the 
settlements has become nearly exhausted. 
Great care is being itaken by the govern
ment to preserve the forests by appoint
ing wardens to look after careless sports
men and lumbermen and thus prevent, 
fires. Attention is being given to the re
quirement that trees shall be a certain 
si/e before they are cut down.

Two great industries which have sprung 
up in New Brunswick are the manufac
turing of wood pulp and cotton goods. The 
town of Marysville, in York county, is a 
great cotton manufacturing town. It is 
owned by Alexander Gibson.

Agriculture is receiving more attention 
lately. The farmers have received a bet
ter education and are able to see and value 
of raising good stock for dairy purposes, 
and also what kind of soil is needed for 
each plant. They are thus enabled to 
crop their farms to the best advantage. 
Large quantities of cheese, butter and 
chickens are yearly shipped to England 
from Canada.

St. John was the scene of a very de
structive fire in 1877. Thousands of 
houses, business places and factories were 
destroyed. The fire started on the 20th 
of June in a. building at York Point. Fan
ned by a northwest, wind it swept the 
business portion of the city out of exist
ence. It burned over about 200 acres in 
that portion wnewt of Flock street and from 
King street south to the waters edge. 
Eighteen persons perished in the flames 
and others died afterwards from wounds 

The Ices was estimated at

is ■■ .in 1867. These railways increased the 
trade of New Brunswick very much.

In 1854 a reciprocity treaty was signed 
between Canada and the United States 
which lasted ten years. This was 6 great 
benefit to New Brunswick. The treaty 
provided for an interchange of natural 
products free of duty.

The first telegraph line was in use in 
1848, between St. John end Calais.

In September, 1864, a meeting of dele
gates from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island was held at 
Charlottetown to consider the advantages 
of a legislative union. During the meet
ing delegatee arrived from Canada and 
obtained admission. They proposed a 
union between all of 'the provinces of Can
ada.
everyone___
election was held, but the people did not 
favor the union. In 1866 a new govern
ment came into power with Samuel Leon
ard Tilley as leader. A resolution in 
favor of union was passed and the people 
were again asked to vote for or against 
the union. This time they sent up a large 
majority in favor of the union.

By the British North America Act, 
which went into effevfc July 1, 1867, On
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick and 
Scotia were joined in a federal union and 
called the "Dominion of Canada.” Later 
on the other provinces also joined the Do
minion. The act also provided for a Do
minion government, ito which members 
from each province were sent, the num
ber being in proportion to their popula
tion, as sixty-five is to the population of 
Quebec.

The government of New Brunswick con
sists of a lieutenant-governor, appointed 
by the Dominion government, an execu
tive council, chosen by the lieutenant- 
governor from the assembly and respon
sible to the assembly and through it to 
•the people; The member» of the assembly 

forty-six in number and are elected 
every five years. The governor is ap
pointed for a term of five yeans.

The licutenantigovernors since confed
eration were, respectively, Hone. L. A.
Wilmot, S. L. Tilley, E. B. Chandler, R.
D. Wilmot, S. L. Tilley,. John Boyd, John 
James Fraser, A. R. McClelan arid Jabez 
Bunting Snowball, who holds the office 
at present.

In 1871, by the efforts of Hon. George
E. King, tree schools -were established, 
which provided that each district should 
tax itself for the support of its schools; 
the teachers receiving a government, grant.

Hon. George E. King was succeeded as 
leader of the provincial government by lasting reputation for bravery in the South 
Hon. J. J. Fraser, and he in turn by Hon. African war.

Prize Essay on the History of
New Brunswick
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Here is D. Bruce Flewelling’s Article, Which Captured 
Premier Tweedie’s $25 Prize at Kingston 

Consolidated School.
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tering in his blood,shot through the etum* - 
ach.

Kingston, June 16.—There are not many’ 
good fishing lakes or streams in this part 
of the province where the etranger can 
east hie line without risk of interference. 
Most of them with any reputation, bo 
sought for by the angler, have been bought 
up or else the exclusive right reserved for 
certain parties. But the exceptions furnish 
good sport and no doubt most of these 
will be patronized the dawn of the first 
of July.

One of these, called Pickett’s Lake, is 
located about a mile above Kingston and

This union was talked about by 
in New Brunswick. In 1865 an

Then, all too late, the result of anger 
and jealousy, jibes and jeers, domestic 
brawling and disputes was regretted. Grief 
took the' place of anger and brotherly 
and maternal affection displaced hatred 
and strife. Brother, sisters," wife and 
mother gathered about the wounded 
trying to do all they could to save his life.
But the shot had done its work too well 
and as soon as a physician- Arrived they .J* 
knew that nothing could Sive the Fife of* * 
Seymour Pickett. But before he died he 
had a clearer vision of the events of the 
past, the part he had played toward his 
brother appeared in its true light to him 
and he died at peace with all three hçura 
after his return ham*. t5o that New Year 
fifty-nine years ago found the young wife 
a widow and the youngest son of the 
sturdy English emigrant of years before 
on his way to Kingston jail charged with 
the wilful murder of his brother.

Kingston never saw so tragical a 
Year before or since. The brothers were 
better known than most men in the com
munity. Their business brought them an 
contact with many people, all of the 

them. So the

The following essay on The 
History of New Brunswick, by 
D. Bruce Fiewelling, won Pre
mier Tweedie’s Prize of $25 at 
the Kingston Consolidated 
School.

The Jesuit priests 'had established mis
sions among the Indians as early as 1611. 
Now the settlers began to look to the 
welfare of their children. Old soldiers 
taught from a few 'books reading, writing 
and arithmetic, for a small salary or their 
board. Soon rude school houses were built 
and these were also used as places of wor
ship. In 1800, what is now the University 
of New Brunswick, was established at 
Fredericton. In 1805 a public grammar 
school was founded at St. John. Many 
other schools -were established in the dif
ferent counties. In .these schools the lead
ing men of the province commenced their 
education.

subject. He shortly afterwards sold his 
rights to Thomas Temple. He lived in 
Acadia until his death at the age of seven
ty-four years.

A trading poet was established on what 
is called the North Shore, at Bathurst, by 
Nicholas Denys, who had come out to 
Acadia with DeRazilly. After the de
struction of fort Laflour, D’Aulnay laid 
claim to the fishing stations, and fur trad
ing poets of Denys. Denys was forced to 
flee; and his poets were destroyed. (Some 
years after, he returned, and lived quietly 
at Nepisiquit until his return to France, 

dominions. Among others was a Spaniard where he died in. 1688,at the age of ninety 
■named Cortereal, who sailed from Lisbon years.
in 1500. It is possible that he landed on In 1667, by the Treaty of Breda, Acadia 
some part of Acadia but there is no record was restored to France. It was made a 
to prove it. royal province, and its governors were ap-

In 1534 Francis I, king of France, had pointed by. the king of France.
•two small vessels made ready end equip- In 1600» ai1 English force under Sir VVil- 
ped them witl> provisions for a voyage to bam Phrps, captured Port Royal. V llle- 
the New World. The commandant of bon, the governor, moved to Jemscg. 
that expedition was one Jacques Cartier, Finding this unsuited -to his purpose, e 
a skilful seaman of St. Halo. The expedi- built a fort at the mouth of the JSash- 
tion left France in April. from 861111 ,

Nearly a month passed before they dians to destroy the homes of English se •
sighted Newfoundland. After sailing Uera “LMame
through the Strait of Belle foie, Cartier *n l®96 th1eP6°t‘l6 °f B?st?n
sailed south as far as Point Escuminac. Church with 500 men to destroy *ort-Nash-
This is the first known discovery of what yaak. lnsl68<1 0,1 ,, c, .
i. .... New From tlaee, J* F^b srou^d ^Jhe.mee^

L?:h"t '■sire-? sis »» «»■<;,<» -lmn_;n ™ i.. ,, i i John, he met reinforcements. Ihey sailed,(meaning heat). It ,a-the only place name J ; ^NashwaaU> but
given by Carner stiH remauung P it, because VUlebon had

. ts mÎ&SnE «s* - «“f *"■“*
£r,llerubetn *rade- fve e,In 1697,Pby the Treaty of Byswick, Port
Deads, k-uves etc., for valuable fum-After ^ vaJ wa’8 /iven back U> the French, 
a short wtay there -he returned to France. In mo Alone] Nicholson captured Port 
, Brunsvnck was at that ton. a- p l and three yeare kter by the Treaty
habited by two -tribes of Indians, the Mic- o£ t'teecht (1713), all Acadia was given up 
macs and the Mahseete. These Indiana to |bhe j^^h. Port Koyal waa named 
were of a reddish color, with high cheek Almaipolls Royal in honor of Queen Anne, 
bones, and straight black hair. The wo- ithe trea:ty> ,large numbers of the
men of the tribe did all the work, the Prt.llch .people settled on the Isthmus of 
men thinking that if -they fought and ohigneeto, where they built fort Beausi- 
hunted they did enough. When on the j()llI. in 1749. rphe soil waa very fertile, 
warpath they were very cruel to their but marshy, so they built dykes to keep 
Pr™nera" out the sea, and drained the land.

They knew very little of agriculture. The British founded Halifax in 1749, 
Small quantities of com were raised, but an(j built fort -Lawrence, about two miles 
their chief foods were game and fish. Their -from Beausijour, in 1750. ‘Constant fight- 
weapons and tools were made of stone, hpg wfla kept, up,-between, these two forts 
being hard to make and easily took#».? for ’five, years, wh»a the English captured 
Their wigwams or .dwellings ' were bone Fort Beaustjoi» land ' renamed it Fort 
shaped, consisting of a framework of poles Cumberland.
covered with bark or skins. Governor ' Lawrence had tried "several

The Indians were .very superstitious, (times to get the French in Acadia to take 
believing in spirits and signs. They .thought an oath of allegiance ito the king of Eng- 
that after they died they went-to A happy land, but they always refused. In 1755 he 
hunting ground where -there was plenty asked them again, and on their refusal, 
of game and food. sent so (die ns among them, who hurried

There have been sections of land given them on board .transports and conveyed 
by the government for 'the purpose of about 3,000 to the States of Virginia, 
supporting the Indians since the white North and South Carolina, Pennsylvania, 
men have settled in their country and de- Massachusetts, and to the Uritish \A est 
stroyed a large portion of their bunting Indies. Some of them afterwards return- 
grounds,. •>» - ed to New Brunswick.

In 1604 DeMonts* who -had been given In 1758 Louisbourg was again taken by the 
•the monopoly of the fur trade in Acadia English. The following year Quebec was 
by Henry IV of France, came out to 'the captured by Wolf, and in 1.60, (Montreal 
New World. He was to Christianize the was surrendered to the English. By the 
Indians and £tfJonize..ithe country. With. Treaty of Baris, 1763, -Canada, with the ex- 
him he brought Samuel de Champlain. cô|>tion of St. Pierre and Miquelon islands, 
The king had requested Champlain to was ceded to Great Britain, 
write an accurate account of his travels. Ihe hist permanent settlement in New 

After they reached the Bay of Fundy Brunswick was at Sack ville in 1761. Ihe 
they spent a month in exploring it. following year a settlement, which h,u? 
Thence they sailed 'to Pass&maquoddy Bay simee grown into the city of tit. Jo-ha, was 
and up -the St. Croix river. On a small started at the -head of St. John harbor, 
island, since named Dochetg island, they 1763 M auger ville was founded
built a fort and passed the winter. Thirty- an<l two years later A\as, with 
five out of seventy-nine died of scurvy. llie surrounding country, 1,1 a^e a 
Those -that survived suffered a great deal, younty ot Nova Scotia and called Sun- 
The warm sun of spring seemed to put *>ury. llus county included tiae entire va 1- 
new life in 'them, and they recovered! very lev, ^n river,
rapidly. They left in August* and cstab- J" 1764, a «Attentent-was started in the 
fished .themselves at Port Royal. Here ^l.ranm-hi by two Scotchmen and -the to I- 
ihey prospered until 1713, when Samuel owmS >'<»?,one 0,1 <*? ^tiV-uxiLi^river, 
Argali destroyed -their dwellings. >v ^rmans. Commodore „-Walker

In 1621 Sir William Alexander received f™,wied .fading posts at the mouths ot the 
from James 1 of England a grant of all Nepisniuit and Rcstigouche rivers in LOO 

i . ,• a v • . i • . and in 1770 William Owen started a colonyAcadia. He was to bring out colonists \umcrjus ,ther
-and build up the country. He began mak- ot “ttleis at Lamirobcllo. Aumeroua ctnei 

I '■ i . i ,r . r r., settlements sprang up, some ot. which, be-| me préparait ions but by -tlie Treaty of St. , t‘,wn‘I Gmna.ine^n.I.ye 1632 Acadia was re- A", ,775%^ broke out between the Ain- 
I 8t»‘*d *° t””66/ ,.A S*™ Lhen bullt erican eoloniea and Great Britain. New
V «V1*, m°U h ol tbe,^ J,°hn a1Vo" ■„ Brunswick did not join in that war. al- « In 'the same year (1632) foaacide Bazdly 1|hou h it .built forte and had sobers 
f received a comim»ion from the king of read it(> repulse attacka .lnade on the 
f l-ranee to drive .the Scotch wttlerg from province. The colonie, gained their inde- 
nFort Royal. Thus ended Sir William jH,ndeMce and became the United States of 
1 Alexander o settlements. Razilly was ap- America. The persons who remained ltyal 
■Knitted governor of Acadia and among the t(| the OTVn ot England tbr.mgh.wt the 
fsevtlers whom he brought out was Cheva- war were called “Loyalists.” They were 
lier D Aulnay, a relative of De Razilly. cruelly treated by the Americans after the 

In 1635 La Tour received a grant ol the xvar an<] -many removed to (Janada. On 
fort at St. John with the adjacent lands, May 18tJl 1783; abou.t 3,000 loyalists land- 
extending five leagues akrng the nver and e(j ‘ at iSt_ jolm> others followed soon 
ten leagues back into the country. Razilly after. Some settled at the mouth of the St. 
died -in 1642, and D’Aulnay succeeded him 
as governor and, claiming his possessions, 
settled at Port Royal. The main object 
of these early set tiens was to grow weal thy 
by the fur trade.

La Tour, although schooled to savage 
fife, was a polished courtier and politician.
He would have been a great man in his 
nation’s history if there had been an op
portunity. His fort was on -the west] side 
of the harbor opposite Navy Island. He 
had a large number of retainers and traded 
•with the Indians. The wilderness was a 
rich preserve of game and fur-bearing ani
mals. Moose, deer and -caribou abounded.

La Tour and D’Aulnay were bitter 
rivals and a struggle for supremacy was 
carried on between them for several years.
D’Aulnay made a few attempts to capture 
La Tour’s fort; and pe-nsuaded the king 
of France 'to proclaim him an outlaw. La 
Tour was ordered to France but. he re
fused to go. D’Aulnay was appointed by 
the king to seize his fort. He made sev
eral attempts but failed. In 1545 La Tour 
was away in Boston and by bribing a Swiss 
sentinel D’Aulnay succeeded in capturing 
the fort. He promised -to set the gar
rison free, but he broke his word and 
had -them all hanged with the exception 
of one who was compelled to act as hang
man. Lady T^a Tour was compelled to wit
ness this cruel deed and shortly after died, 
heart broken.

D’Aulnay wa< drowned in 1650, and La- 
Tour was appointed governor the follow
ing year. In 1653 he married D’Aulnay"s 
widow and thus -settled all disputes be
tween the two families.

man

,

After -the discovery of America by 
Columbus in 1492, the sovereigns of the 
different nations of Europe -thought that 
by sending out explorers they would be 
able to get rich as well as to extend their

Nova

if the day is right and the proper tiy is 
at hand no better fishing can be had in 
the county of Kings.A well known angler, 
f.he late W. F. Bunting, who was chairman 
of assessors for the city of 6t. John, and 
FMngee Scribner, an adept with the rod 
and fly,as well as a manufacturer of them, 

used to miss a holiday at Pickett’s 
lake and many the speckled beauty have 
they taken in with pride to the city to 
show their friends.

Pickett’s lake, aside from being a fa
vorite resort of the angler and a spot of 
picturesque beauty, has a weird interest 
Lor the visitor who hears for the first time 
the stories of romance and tragedy that 
surround it.

The lake took its name from the people 
who lived about it—those sturdy pioneers 
who sought homes and fortunes in the 
new land in the new world and to do so 
left their friends and beloved England.

They must have been skilled artisans 
in the old country for when they settled 
in Kingston one of the first things one 
of the brothers, Munson Pickett, did was 
to take advantage of the swift outlet to 
the lake that is now called “Pickett’s” 
and build a mill there. Water furnished 
the power and the machinery puit in the 
building was calculated in one part to 
grind the grain of the settlers, in. another 
to card the wool and frill cloth and still 

and make such material

:

In 1812 a war broke out between Great 
Britain and United States; and although 
New Brunswick was at all times prepared 
to do battle for its defence, there was 
no need of it. In 1813 in answer to a call 
for soldiers, the 104th regiment marched 
overland to Quebec, on snowdhoes. That 
memorable act showed their willingness 
to help England in time of trouble.

After -the war was over a large number 
of immigrants came out to New Brunswick are 
from -the British Isles. England was now 
at peace with France and United States; 
so New Brunswick made rapid advances 
in civilization.

Thomas C&rleton died in 1817, and was 
succeeded as governor by Sir George 
Stracey Smyth. The year before the 
(1816), the first steamboat (the General 
Smyth) steamed up the St. John river.

The summer of 1825 is memorable for 
the great Miramichi fire. That summer 
had -been unusually dry, and in the early 
part of October, -the -whole country north 
and west of Newcastle seemed to be in 
flames. On the 7th- of October, fanned 
by a north -wind, the flames swept on the 
doomed settlements. In the early part of 
the evening, the people retired to their 
houses to escape from the thick smoke. 
About eight o’clock a loud roaring was 
heard, and the flames, bursting from the 
forest enveloped tlie houses. The horror- 
stricken people fled, some -to the river, 
others to ae marsh south wet of Newcastle. 
These who escaped to the riveç, waded in 
the water to their necks, or got on rafts 
or boats, -and pushed off from the phore.
One hundred and sixty people lost their 
fives, and nearly three times as iqànjr 
were bardly -burned. Two thousand weré 
left destitute and homeless. Chatham, 
which escaped the flames afforded shelter 
until they could build homes- again.*- 
Money was sent to them by neighboring 
provinces, the United States and Great 
Britain. The loss of timber, not including 
the crown lands, was estimated at $1,250,- 
000. Three ships only, out of one hundred 
and twenty, were saved.

In the following years, lumbering was 
tlie principal industry. So many went into 
the business ‘that the price fell and many 
lost by it.

The -growth of the province at this time 
steady and rapid. Between 1824 and

never New

settlers did business with 
news of the murder was a shook to every- 

who heard it and hundreds flocked 
the day of the funeral..

or exposure.
$20,000,000. Relief in money, clothing and 
provisions poured in from all - quarters. 
Insurance also -helped to repair .the loss.

New Brunswick has not been behind 
the times in producing famous men. Some 
of them arc, viz: Professor James De- 
Mille, one of the world’s novelists; Charles 
G. D. Roberts, who is a poet as well as 
a story writer; Bliss Carman, who .>•« a. 
noted poet; James Han nay, a noted his 
torian, and George R. Parkin, who by his 
eloquence and spirit; has aroused a feeling 
for a closer union of the etnpire. . ..

There was also Moses H. Perley, who. 
was the best known authority on fisheries 
fifty years ago.

There are also -the soldiers who gained

one
to the scene on

The widow followed the remains of her 
husband to the grave as well as .his mother 
and sisters and when she returned home 
she found her only child, a two year old 
boy, scalded to death. The maids in their 
eagerness to destroy all evidence of the 
crime had tubs of scalding water to wash 
up the floor and the young lad fell in one 
of them. Husband and son were long 
mourned by the widow who six-mon tits- 
afterward gave birth to a little daughter *
who happily could only know from hearsay 
of the strife and tragic events that bad 
saddened her mother's life.

were

A Pardon.
Munson Pickett, was tried for murder in 

Kingston court house, found guilty and *
knew

later to spin 
as would suit the wants of tlie people.

There were two brothers, beside Mun
son, sr., David and Munsoon Ghool. Ihe 
two latter took up grants of land in the 
county not far removed and all of them 
prospered. They ranked higher than the 
other settlers in the nedghboriiood because 
of their ability. -No obstacle was too 

for them to overcome in their new

sentenced to be hanged. The jury 
all tlie circumstances of -tli3 life of the 
two young men, they knew of -the provo
cation, trie will and the property, the ac
tions of both toward their surviving par
ent, and everything that led up ito the 
shooting. Lemuel Allan Wilmot defended 
the prisoner but -all his eloquence could 
not persuade those grizzlied settlers that 
it was anything but murder for one broth- T •**’ ' 
er bo kill, another n-o matter .what the pro- 
vocation. •

Mutiiion was- smrtCticed to be hanged and 
the sabsUn-t’wl' property which he hoped ~ * 
bo Ik possessed-.oi, passed into the hands 
of the crown,.,,,. . .. t<„ .... ■ t

Hri friends were not idle, however, qnd 
a petition yas&ed tvtim hand to hand 
tlirough many sections ol the country ask- 1
ing for mercy for the doomed man. Few 
refused to sign the plea to Have JNLuason’a „• \ 
life and great was tiie anxiety felt for the 
answer from the .home office in England* ,
By and bye-through official chantiels thti tv* v 
reply came, and' the-sentence was changed jN*m 
from capital piinishtneat to imprisonment

Thus the family fend ended, Mrs! Muh- 
son, the mother of the erring boys, mar
ried again, so in time did -the young - 
widow and three of the sisters found for
getfulness in family cares and joys and 
sorrows of thedr own. One only remain* 
ed a spinster and she in time found her 
way to Fredericton and tried year after , ,L1 
year to persuade the crown officers that 
the property escheated to the crown should 
be returned to her. Her worries preyed 
upon her mind and as new members suc
ceeded the old her petition was looked ■ •.,*, v 
upon with less favor and indulgence until 
finally the familiar tall figure disappeared 
from parliament grounds.

The same disposition Munson Pickett 
was noted for in the days of his minority 
followed him to prison and he soon became 
a favorite with the officials. -It did not 
need much influence to o-btain a pardon 
tor him after a lapëe of time and four 
years after he had waited for the word 
from his queen that would either eave 
him from the gallows or confirm his sen
tence he walked forth a free man with hia
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life and so in a short time they took tlie 
lead in -the settlement.

Munson married and had .a family of 
seven children, three eons and four daugh
ters. and in the Course of time avms‘ga* ti
ered to his fathers: FI is eldest son Steph
en he" had provided for and his,will made 
it clear that when his youngest born, 
Munson, became ol" age, lie was to share 
and shave ' alike with the second 'son, 
Seymour» in the mill, farm and house pro- 
petty about the lake. - .

Both the boys were spirited and the 
girls, four of them, the life of the conn, 
try around. A magnificent house had 
been built by their father and it command
ed a view of the lake and the fields and 
forest for miles. Munson was. about clewen 
years of age, so as the summers and win
ters passed, the widow with the aid of 

. Seymour managed the property to the
Rev. W. O. Raymond, jr., conducted advantage of all. Seymour was of an in- 

eervicés in the Episcopal churches at Up- venliVe turn and he was so well satisfied 
ham and Barnesville on Sunday last. Next. one 0f ,h15 myi improvements that he 
Sunday he will preach at Hammond at .Went -to the old country to see what could 
11 a. m., at Upham at 3 p. m., and at .>*, done in tlie wider field of manufacture. 
Salt Springs at#7.30 p. m.

v*pr :■y.O _
G. Herbert Thomas,,,-lighthouse kcc|>- 

ÇV at Point Lepreaux for nearly twenty-
years, has resigned, and intends go- letters testamentary were granted to his

son, Edwin L.-Brittain, the surviving 
executor; $1.300 real and $100 personal; 
H. II. Brittain, proctor.

The will of the late Samuel L, Brittain 
was admitted to probate yesterday ami -

one
ing to the Northwest. He will probably 
vacate his position, the 3ast of August.

i
Owing to tlie -d-evclopwmV oi" a ca»re ot 

German measles at Nethty-woodjlie Rothe
say School 'for Girls, Life annual ebbing 
at home, for which invitations had just 
ibeen issued, will not ta Ice place.

Rev. F. A. Duguay, of Wheeling (Va.), 
was ordained a priest in -the. .cathedral at 
the parish mass yesterday by His Lord- 
ship Bishop .Casey, Very Rev. W. K 
Chapman, V. G., and the cathedral 
ipri trite* assisting. Th**; .young 'piuest 
has been teaching at St. Josephs College, 

lie will he stationed in 
Bishop Donohue’s diocese, Pennsylvania.

Mary Phil'lijxs a squaw of 30 year* of 
age, arrived here on the steamer St. Croix 
Saturday afternoon and is now in central 
IK)liée station. The reason is -that the 
police fou ml her about 3 o’clock Sunday 
morning in King square and. as they did 
not consider her explanation for her prés
ente there at that hour as satisfactory, she 
was locked up. A little before this she 
had been in company -with two colored 

Saturday night bethinking her of a 
former friendship with Minnie Burn* of 
the east end of Duke street., #die went 
there and, having some money, there was 
a little treat in honor <Vf her arrival. She 
its on her way. to, the North Shore.

At tlie annual meeting of t.he Kairville 
school .trustees Saturday reports from the 
trustees, secretary and auditor were read, 
and T. H. Wilson was re-elected a trus
tee. The tium of $3.300 for expenses for 
1he enduing year was voted. Rev. A. M. 
Hill occupied the chair and Dr. J. H. 
Grey acted as secretary.1840 the population had doubled. Tlie pop

ulation in 1824 was 74,176 persons.
In, 1837 St. John was visited by a fire 

which destroyed the ‘business portion of 
the city. T e loss was estimated at $1,- 
250,0U0.

Two yea is later another fire occurred.
The sending of let-tens was very costly 

until 1850, when better roads were built, 
tiius enabling teams to travel greater dis
tances.

In 1819, the Madras schools were intro
duced into New Brunswick. Free «schools 
were established in 1871. In 1838, the Bap
tists founded Acadia College at WoliVille, 
Nova tiootia, and in 1841 Mount Allison 
College, was established at Sack ville, New 
Brunswick. In 1904 -thé Macdonald Con-1 
Holidated school was opened at Kings ion.

In 1839 a dispute arose between Great 
Britain and the United States as to where 
the boundary line between Maine and 
New Brunswick ran, troops were sent to 
tiie border to preserve peace. By the Ash
burton treaty in 1842, the boundary line 
was settled, United States getting seven 
•thousand, out of twelve thousand square 
miles of disputed territory.

Between 1840 and 1850, about thirty 
thousand Irish immigrants arrived in New 
Brunswick. The cause of this immigration’ 
was the failure of tlie potato crop in Ire
land.

In 1854 Asiatic cholera visited St. John, 
and caused the death of two thousand 
persons. The shipyards and business 
places were almost deserted, and hun
dreds fled from the city to avoid tiie 
plague.

Up until 1848, the government of the 
province consisted of a governor appoint
ed by the British parliament, an execu
tive council, which was called the "Family 
Compact,” because the governor chose as 
his councillors his friends, and when an 
official died, his son was appointed to the 
office which his father had held, and all 
tiie offices were handed down from father

it *

Me in ram cook.

Cause of the Tragedy. f- . t
History docs not tell what his success 

was but soon after his return he brought 
a bride to the old homestead ito live with 
ins brother and mother and sisters. Just 
-about that time Munson became of age 

Both of these events contributed to dis
turb the family harmony. The bride and 
the mother and the sistersrin-law could not 

eye to eye. So domestic relations be- 
strained. In the meantime Munson

A seven year old lad. Peter Fish wick, 
of Brunswick street, had a, narrow escape 
from serious injury in Brussels street Sat
urday evening between 7 and 8 o’clock. He 
was playing near Brunswick street and 
in the course of his amusement ran out 
near the car track. Car No. 35 was coming 
•down the street and before any tiling 
could ibe done to prevent it, the fender 
struck the bon.', throwing him away from 
the car. He was taken to Mo watt’s drug 
store. -His injuries are not serious, consist
ing .merely of a cut lip and a bruise on 
the back of his head.

>

iHf
-1 yj see

came
reminded Seymour that he was ot age 
dud the time had arrived for him to divide 
the property. But Seymour had reigned 
so long that to renounce anything of his 
authority was distasteful and he disregard 
ed the terms of his father’s will and re
fused to give Munson what .was his by

e V

k

MIKE READY FOR 
BEULAH CAMP MEETINGS

Personal Intelligence, pardon m his -pocket.
He returned to the scene of hig boy

hood days alongside Pickett Lake and 
again worked in the mill has father had 
built-. There with some relatives he work
ed and prospered, married and raised a 
family, seeking to know only those who 
wished to know him and at peace with-ail *3 7 \ 
of his neighbors

The place and the people could never 
be separated from file tragedy of his broth
er'.; death and the part he had played1 in 
it, and therefore after some years when 
lus children were hemming of riper years 
he sought a new field and with his wife 
and them found a, now home 111 some of 
the western States.

The old home passed from the crown 
into other hands but no one ever lived 
long within i-te well built walls. The blood 
red stain upon the second floor could never 
be washed out and did not disappear until 
some score of years ago one evening an 
unfriendly hand fired the bu-ilding which 
had braved the elements for so many win
ters and had Licen the scene of so much 
joy 1 nd sorrow in the family of the Pld 
settler, Munson Pickett.

/
J. N. Harvey Bias returned from Upper 

Canada. While away he attended the 
High Court of the Canadian Order of For 
estera at Gananoque (Ont.)

Dr. Daniel, M. P., came in from Ottawa. 
Saturday. F. B. Carvel], M. P , went to 
Woodstock from McAdam, and Geo. W. 
Fowler, M. P., passed through to Kings 
county.

Mrs. J. A. Likely and her daughter re 
turned from Montreal, Niagara and Tor 
onto Saturday. Dr. D. Likely, who has 
taken a position .in the Now York city 
hospital, lias gone there.

Tlie" engagement of Miss Margaret M. 
Hayes, of Moncton, to William B. Tnfte. 
of this city, is announced. 'Ihe wedding 
will take place June 28.

Among the Canadians registered at 
the High Commissioner’s office, London, 
Juine 6, were -Messrs. E. Alban titurdee, 
ti-t. John; J A. Winslow and £. Dow 
Simmons, Fredericton; Mrs. and the 
-Misses
town; Capt. F. F. Du ft us, Mrs.
D11 ffus, Halifax.

Leaving has mother and eistera 111 one 
part of the house Munson left -the old 
home and hired his services to a rival in 
tfie same business.

So the breach widened and the once 
happy, cheerful hospitable home, the centr ? 
tor harmless revelry for miles around, be- 

the abode of anger and hatred

if

Rev. W, H. Hoople to Be the Special 
Evangelist for This Year's Services Petty slights and insults were urging sullen 

anger to action and so when the season 
of good will Hind pence arrived, some three 
years -alter .Seymour was married, and lu* 
and his wife and child were absent lor a. 
few days upon a holiday visit to friends, 
Munson joined his mother and sisters and 
their husbands—for one or two of them 
had manried. by this time—and prepared 
to enjoy the festive season as they use to 
,in flit* olden days.

They only used that -part of the house 
the widow lived in. She, -who used to be 
first with both of her sons, could only see 
the younger one now when his brother 

So they had a pleasant time

]»eal members of the Reformed Baptist 
denomination have been to Browns Flats 
within llie .parsl few days arranging mat
ters there for Hie yearly alliance and tlie 

meeting. Some improvements to tlie
John and named the place Parr "Town; 
others went to different parts of the prov
ince and made homes for -themselves in 
tiie wilderness. The total number that

camp
being made but nothing o-f 

W. Howard
building's are
extensive character. Rev.
Hoople, of New York, will be the social 
evangelist in charge of the camp meetings 
this year and he will be assisted by a 
number of other -workers. Mr. Hoople 
took part in Ihe meetings a few years ago.

The alliance will meet, in business ses 
sion on Tuesday evening. June 27, and the 
first camp .meeting will be on the folio-w
ing Thursday evening and the services 
will ibe continued until July 10, two Sun-

landed in 1783 was 12,000.
In 1784, that portion of Nova Scotia 

north of the Missiguash river, was form
ed -into a separate province, and named 
New Brunswick, in honor off the house of 
British sovereign. .Sir Thomas Carle-ton 
was appointed first governor.

An assembly .was elected by the (people 
in 1785, which met the following year at (favored a change, and the other, Go user- 
"St. John. In 178.1 Parr Town and Uar- vatives, who opposed a change, 
deton were united and called »St. John. Its

•to son, or to relatives.
About 1833 party government commenc

ed, that is, there were bwo sides in the 
government, one called "Liberals,” who

was away.
in ’those days between < 'll list mas and 
New Years and whether they were short 
of I urnitiire or because Munson wanted 
what he claimed was his, one <ir two ot 
the mattresses were removed from Sey
mour’s quarters to the -widow « part ot 
the house.

/Seymour am! hi., wile returned ^-ew 
Year's eve and they found one part, of the 
•house bright and cosy appearing from 
outside and -the other dark. They were 
not. long finding out I hat the younger son 
Was h-onte and that there was other com 
pany and the sharp eye of Mrs. Seymour 
suo-n discovered tiie absence of the furni
ture that had been moved.

K. and G. Canning, < 'harlottc

Win. Rugeiw, "1 Montreal,Mr. ad ’ ! . 
are at, the Park Hotel.,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Reid amt Mr and 
Mm. .1. \V. Smith will leave tomorrow 
for Toronto to a t feud the Internationa.1 
Sunday school convention.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hay, of 62 Water
loo strcc-f, returned yesterday after six 
weeks sismfc in visiting relatives in Bos
ton and vicinity. They returned via Yar
mouth.

Mrs. William Gaskin will receive her 
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday after 

and Wednesday evening, Julie 20 
f her residence, 3o Kennedy

In 1837, through the influence of 
charter of that date makes it the oldest Lemuel Allan 'Wii 1-mat, the assembly kccut- 
incorporated city in British North Amer- ed control of the -terirtorial revenue, which 
iea. In the same year, charters were grant- before that time had been in tlie hand* of 
ed to eight counties, into which the 
province was divided, viz., St. John, West
moreland, York, Charlotte,’ Northumber
land, Kings, Queens and Sunbury.

The seat of government was removed to 
Fredericton in 1785. where it has remain
ed ever since. The first session met in

day*» l>ciiig included.
The camp meeting at Riverside (Me.) 

will he in August.
There its no building going on al Brown’s 

Flats this Kiim/ncr.
thetiie governor and his ouncil.

In 1841, Sir William Colebrooke became 
governor, but was forced to resign. Two 
yeans dater, advice came from 'tlie British 
imvliament, for the governor to choose his 
advisory from the assembly, and that they 
could remain in office just as long as they 
held tiie confidence of the people. This 
form of responsible government was estab
lished in New Brunswick in 1848.

Ill 1850, a convention was held at Port-

rowttim
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The above illustra 
of Foo-t Elm. Merit 
Two or three years a 
full of imitatiJes of 1 
remedy for all ■iids»o 
ever-increasing gopula 
remedyFitoot 
driven fcese im^/ti 
today iEyou a;

b,
very seldol

1This day twenty eight years ago &t. 
Johns “big fire’’ raged.

riginal
ÜrelMFr17.88.

Most of .the settlers lived close to tlie 
rivers, the water being their only high
way. Roads through the woods were mark
ed by blazed trees. Such art-ides as tea, 
■sugar and coffee, which we now .consider 
necessities, were gréak luxuries for the 
early settlers. Their only amusements 
were a “chopping frolic” or “barn rais
ing,” for t.he men, and “quilting parties" 
and “husking bees" for the women and 
girls. After a frolic', usually, the even- 

| ing was spent in dancing.
The first means of travel on -the St. John 

river was a tow-boat, which plied between 
St. John and Fredericton in 1784. Later, 
it was, replaced by a small schooner. In 
the winter a sleigh was run on the ice.

HARD OarSOMT 
It Makes N f Diffidence The Fatal Shot.

and 21,
strec^^brth Kml.

KÀndc A. B;irb"iir,

The door to his mother s apartments was 
was no admis- 

Seymour. He asked for 
Inside, the women folk were

locked and there 
sion for 
was refused.
anxious to keep the, .brothers apart a.ml 

M;iy«-r While. Iv lin t Tli'*m.s<m. George when Seymour -thought he would not carry 
ivobertso-n, M. I’. P.. ami Joseph Allison mittins threat of smashing -Ihe door in his 
left, Issl evening fur (N-taws. wife would not agree Ik» giving up the

Aid. Bill Lock left for New York lust furniture so in spite of /Munson’s warning
evening <m a busino* lrip. that he would shoot if the door was forced It pays to a remedy that never fails

i:. ,L Clarke, who has been in the city Seymour raised his axe and drove it into to give satisraction. Send stamp for par- 
since last week, left last evening for his the panels which flow in all directions ticulars of the $100.00 cash prizes we are
home in Woodstock (N.B.). - and os they did there was a report of giving or enclose 25c for box of 18 powders.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fitzpatrick re- lire arms. Munson had carried out fiis 
(turned -Saturday after their wedding trip.- threat and his brother, iSeytnour, fell WCÏ

Ms one who 
and avili 

le send it 
ro Born c 11 sly

A foolishf man or 
suffers
not try <*pies 
by mail mi- 15c,Wild #ve 
ions free B M

engineer of" -Hit’ 
dlFcr extension, left last evening on his 
return to Boston.

day avUm 1 
Corn

land. Maine, to consider the advisability 
ol building a railway from Portland t<» 
Halifax. Delegates from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, who farored the scheme, 
were pre-ent.

fn I860, a railroad was opened from Kt. 
John to Shediac. In tiie same year, Prinvc 
of Wales (now King Edward VM), visit
ed 'Canada. He was received with enthu
siasm. wherever lie went. His son, Duke 
of York, visited <«nada forty-one years 
later (1901.)

1 The Intercolonial Railway was opened

11 are annoyed 
” plea of those

It is 
with the old “Ji 
who want to mal 
of an imitation^

1, Bowmanville, 0jStott fc Jury, Di

FOOT E!
-iviis lint Æequals.

[cillais of
■Many imi 
Seud stamp toi' P 
our $1U0 in prized

vestiels umler the com-ln 1634, English 
mand of Major Sedgemck, captured Aca
dia. J-aTour, for the sake of retaining 
his rights as governor, became a British

Stott & Jury, Dtp!. 6, Bowmanville, Ont.
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toxicating drink and urge continued effort 
on behalf of total prohibition.

“We rejoice in the measure of success 
.which has attended the enforcement of 
prohibitory legislation in the city of 
Charlottetown and express our approval 
'of the movement now on foot to make 
•that legislation effective throughout the 
ventire province, and while not losing eight 
of the larger issue would commend such 
efforts as shall meanwhile secure similar 
legislation in the several provinces of the

A Short Cut
althto

ant to enjoy 
'igor/us health take .

yo
dominion.

“We recommend'that delegates be deed
ed to represent this conference at the con
vention of the Dominion Alliance to be 
held in Toronto on June 22.” P sDr. Pa-isley referred to the Scott Act 
enforcement in New Brunswick. Behind 
the prohibition act on P. E. I. is a strong 
public sentiment, thus rendering the act 
all the more effective. Had New Bruns
wick such a man as Inspector Jenkins, 
supported by the provincial government 
and public sentiment, the Scott Act would 
be strictly enforced.

He emphatically repudiated 'the state
ment reported to have been made by Sen
ator McSweeuey in the dominion senate 
that the Scott Act has been a curse to 
Westmorland.

Rev. Dr. Chapman was not willing to ? 
assume with the statement of some that ... 
the Scott Act was ineffective. Wherever 7 
the Scott Act was enforced properly it 
was a most effective act.

Rev. W. E. Thomas moved that the 
item be sent back to the committee to 
have some reference made to the Scott 
Act.

Rev. J. D. Estey epukc against, any 
such reference, as the Scott Act was not 
effective or sufficient. Only the act of pro
hibition can satisfy, and such a one as 
is in force in P. E. Island would be of 
great benefit to New Brunswick.

Rev. James Strothard spoke of the 
necesdty of educating public sentiment 
before either the Scort Aot or prohibi
tif, n can be effective.

The amendment prevailed,but the other 
clauses of the report passed. The confer- 
ence committee on temperance and moral - i ~ 
reform was appointed as follows?

Rove. T. Marshall, G. Steele, C. W. 
Hamilton, J. I. Colter, D. Rogers, W.
Smith

The conference adjourned at moon till 
evening when a devotional service was 
held.

They are a writable short cut 
to lasting Vnd perfect health.

«•tor. THOMAS BEECHAM. St. Helens. Knglsed.
Sold .Everywh*Fe in Canada, and U. S. America.

InÆoxc», 26 cents.

Prepared only l>ÿ the P

A Noiseless! Blaze
BYarl ,1!In tl • • •

'OR MATCH
■e ar^gmdling them. 

Ca^ciian MdMés foM^Madian people.
eveirroi

Selling Agents, - St. John, N. B.
ss at one o’clock Saturdays until further notice.
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LE STOCK MEETING 
AT ANBOVfR A SUCCESS

ONE BOY KILLED, 
THREE INJUREDCAUGHT 300 POUND STURGEON The first meeting of the series of live 

stock conventions held, under the aus
pices of the dominion and provincial de
partments of agriculture and the Farmers 
and Dairymen’s Association was held at 
Andover on the 14bh inst., and was at
tended by between 60 and 70 representa
tive farmers of Victoria county.

A Clydesdale mare, a carriage gelding, 
bwo beef steers and two milch cows were 
procured at Amherst (N. S.)» and taken 
to .the meeting, where they were judged' 
by the score c^rd system. After all who 
wished had expressed their judgment of 
the animals under discussion and marked 
their _ estimate of each point upon their 

card, 'Mr. Anderson with the horses 
and beef cattle, and Mr. Stephen with the 
milch cows, went carefully over each 
point, and asking the opinion of tiie vari
ous .farmers upon their score and their 
reasons for it. By this means everyone 
present was personally interested in the 
judging of the animals and a brisk dis
cussion brought- out the opinions "of the 
exports in charge. The only trouble 
tiwf tiiiie afternoon and evening proved 
Uxr short "a time fur full discussion. •

In thcJ evening adresses were given in 
Beveridge’s hall upon the Feeding of 
Dairy Cattle by W. F. Stephen, a heading 
dairyman of Huntingdon! (Que.), and 
upon "the Value of Good Seeds by F. W. 
Broderick, of the dominion department of 
agricultural.

Donald Jnnce presided and there «was 
quite a spirited discussion upon the merits 
of6 Buckwheat vs. Imported Wheat, Bran 
and Shorts as Food for Milk Produc
tion. The general feeling of the meeting 
was that there was no better grain food 
than buckwheat.

Objection to this was taken by Mr. 
Stephen and others on the ground that 
the resulting 'butter was not of high qual
ity. J. B. Adam, of Kin-tore, claimed that 
the feeding of buckwheat injured the 
flavor and texture of butter, pork and 
eggs and thought New Brunswick farmers 
should aim to nuke products, of the high
est quality.

Practical evidence of the value of buck
wheat as a food was given in rebuttal of 
Mr. Adam’s opinion amid much interest. 
The tenor of the whole discussion was 
that more interest should be taken by 
Victoria county farmers in stock raising 
and dairying and their hav and grain 
marketed at home rather than shipped in 
the raw state as at present.

The Hereford grade steer, 27 months 
old. weighing 1,510 pounds, and of almost 
perfect beef form was an object of great 
interest and is a remarkable example of 
the modern early maturing beef animal 
and reflects much credit upon his owner 
Mr. W. W. Black, o£ Amherst. As h 
stands today he is worth $90 for a bee 
carcase. His wealth of flesh on ribs, lioi 
quarter and round show that his hip 
1 u*iced outs will be unusually heavy whi 

.his fineness of bone, short neck, fine hea 
and light brisket give evidence of litti 
waste in cheap meat and offal.

If New Brunswick farmers would breed 
and feed steers of this type there would 
l>e much money saved to the province. 
This stock will be shown at Woodstock 
on Friday and will then go to Frederic
ton and by steamer to Jemseg on the 
19th, thence to St. John and by I. C. R. 
to Petitcodiac and Chatham.

Bangor Men After Salmon Got a § t
Monster Fish in the Net—Ship- HâlifâX Lâd.S FifG CcW

Powder With Terrible 
Results

of
ped to Boston.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Patrick Flannagan and Carl Anderson 

thought they had caught a whale Thurs
day morning about 1 o’clock when a 300 
pound sturgeon ran his nose into their 
salmon net off High Head and refused terrible acculent occurred on the shores ot 
to get out. The monster was towed up ph® North West Arm this evening, rcaiilt- 
river to the railrôad wharf where he was bi the death of one little boy and the

He was injury of three others, one of them quite

Halifax, N. S., -June 16.—(Special)—A

secured and brough ashore.
purchased by Charles S. Jones, the fish- seriously, 
man, in Pickering square, and was ship- I he dead boy is Andrew Gordon Mitch- 
Tied to Boston Thursday noon. ®U, son of VVm. S. Mitchell of the Royal

Flannagan and Anderson hadn’t been Hank of Canada, 
having much luck Wednesday night and The injured.are Eric, aged sixteen years, 
had drifted for several hours with no re- aaid Cerald, aged fourteen years, sons of 
suits when suddenly about 1 o’clock MoU. Grant, and Ernest Twining, rged 
Inursday morning when both men were fourteen years, son of Col. J. lrenvune 
getting drowsy something hit the net an Twining. The latter is the most seriously 
awful bang and it began to double up injured of the three.
and start up stream to beat the cars The boys received their injuries by the 
The surprised men had a good hold, explosion of d can of powder. All the 
however, and as the big fish tangled boys reside in that neighborhood and they 
himself all up in the net were able to had been playing there, as was their usual 
land him when they got up river.

Sturgeon were formally common 
tire Penobscot, but few have been caught cun containing about. a pound of gun 
of late years. This monster weighed powder. They had exploded some of t be 

300 pounds and measured eight powder, and then placed live can contain^ 
feet, from tip to tip. The fish is con- ing the balance under the side of the bank, 
sidered a delicacy in some places and A match was applied and a terrific explo- 
Mr. Jones shipped him to a Boston mar- sion followed,.hurling them some distance, 
ket where he will be sold to epicures of

score

was

custom, in the evening. About 7 o’clock 
in the boys were together and they had u

over

Terrible Work of Explosion.the Hub.
The Mitchell 'boy received the full force 

of the explosion. He was rendered un
conscious, and when picked up was bleed
ing badly. His face was tilled with pow
der, and terribly burned. The muscle of 
one arm was torn away, and large pieces 

Children are more likely to be attacked of fiosli were hanging loose from both his 
by diarrhoea duiing the summer months arms. The injured kid was carried to Mr. 
than any otheA season. It is one of the Grant's residence, and medical aid at once
most dang/iroil symptoms of illness in a summoned. Everything possible was done
child of uay aj. But it should be remcm- for him, but lie died about three hours 
bered that dialphoea is a syitiptofn, not a later without having regained conscious- 
disease. NeveoMtry to stop diarrhoea, be- ness. ^

^ it is any Sort of nature to cleanse Ej*gt Twining was removed in an am- 
;et rid of the decayed food- biyke to Victoria General Hospital. His 

Diarrhoea is bad—but fjÉI and .hands are frightfully burned and 
the child if. y portion of his chin torn away. While 

e0tjp" \V*e a moth*F“is condition was quite serious tonight the 
tystop Æarrhoea, Æf doctors do not anticipate any fatal result. 

Jk. Dkwnoea is a tjÆm- Gerald Grant’s injuries are most pain-
Sli^Hm’ing aeÆ^xip but 1K>t serious. His face and both

£0O(^ Æê jn arms are burned very badly but he will
m way to outfit is to rec°ver. Erie Grant escaped with the 

Wplfi JFh TVihv’fl slightest injuries, lie received some burns 
Eould ee^Ntnmge to but ««tiling of a serious nature, 
p a laxati^Rf we didn’t 

«oth diarrhoea 
^results of indi- 
forms, and both 

yj^pRwn Tablets. But 
M^than a mere laxative.

a specific for all the 
►me to infants and young 

icr a new born babe or a

DANGEROUS DIARRHOEA. ’

Prevalent in Summer Months—What a 
Mother Sliould Do.

cai
th«owels anqfl 
stuBs in thefl 
thin would 1 
diamoea didrl 
shooM never ti 
shoumstop the 
tom ef indig 
decay® in tj 
the b«^els, ail 
cleanstmhe lit* t 
Own 'BbletjjBlt 
treat dieli^e wi 
rvmembt*£hj 
and consaj™ 
gestion asçiim 
are cured1 by 
the Tablets are m 
They are absolitil 
minor iljfe tliaJi^E 
children,*
boy or girl ten oa* twelve years. Here’s a 
bit of proof. Mrs. Geo. McGregor, 
ton, Ont., says: “When my baby was 
teething he had diarrhoea, was very cross 
and did not sleep well. I gave him Baby's 
Own Tablets, and there was no more trou
ble. I now always give him the Tablets 
when he has aqy little ailment, and he is 
soon better.” At this season no mother

woi

caffe of il 
aire tie VICTIM IN SUSPECTE!] 

MURDER CASE IS
Ha mil-

Alex Woods, Killed Near New Mills, 
Restigouche, Belonged to Harvey 
—Bullet Discovered at Autopsy,

should be without Baby’s Own Tablets in 
the house. You can get them from medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

Campliellton, X. B., June 18—(Special) 
—An autopsy 
Woods who was found fatally injured Fri
day near the railway track near New 
Mills, Restigouche county, revealed a bul
let in the right shoulder, a broken rib and 
sucvral injuries to the head. The skull Svas 
not fractured.

the body of Alex.

SVONEV FACTORY
Slight Accident on the I. O. R.
Sackvillev N. B.. June 18—A coal car in 

the centre of a special freight train broke 
in two early this morning, causing that 
ear and tlie one following to jump the 
track.

The special freight train in charge of 
Conductor Hannigar left Sae.kville at 3.41 
this morning going west, the accident oc
curred three miles west of here. Xo one 
was injured. Auxilary train Xo. 3 arrived 
from Moncton shortly a fier ami the track 
was soon cleared.

Woods belonged to Harvey. Albert | 
county, and bail been working in a mill 
at. Eel River, lie was paid off with $23 
Thursday and when found next morning 
■had $21 in his pocket, a liquor bottle, it 
is said, lay beside him.

Oil -the way to V inipbelltmi. where he 
was ityken by train, lie died.
Doherty is looking after the ease and will 

: begin an inquest Tuesday, lie will have 
j some 20 w-ihic.-ses from New Mills, which 

is 25 miles li-un here. The coroner has re 
j ported tlie vase to (lie attorney general 

“I>‘l us w.iit and see tin* lady eontOr- I and asks t ha t In- or a representative be 
I ion is l.” r-aid the bachelor in the sidej present at tin- impiesT.

“Wmildii t interest me.” replied like I Surgeon (examining in the practical 
benedict. "I see one at home every ; method of reviving the apparently drown

led): “Now, how long 'would you perse- 
vue in those motions of tfhv arms?*’

Sydney, X. K.. Juno IS (Special)—At 
early hour this morning tlie wood

working factory of Cliappelle Bros. & Co., 
Ltd., was completely destroyed by fire. 
The loss is estimated at .$30.000, with only 
$.‘>.00i) insurance. $2.500 each in the Queen 
and London, and Liverpool companies.

The cause of tin* lire is unknown, but it 
is thought to he tlie work of an incendi
ary. Thor was no lire in the building 
since imon Saturday, when all tlie boil
ers were blown out.

With the factory was destroyed the fur
nishings l".»r tin* residence that is being 
erect oil at Ingmiisli for H. 0. Vorston, the 
Chicago rubber king, and Those of the 
new Intercolonial railway station. Tlie 
in.uhinerv alone was valued at about $0.- 
OUO. As a result of tlie' lire about thirty 
hands are llp’owq qqt of ejnyloymest,

( Vroller

Common Sight.

day.”
“At homo?"
“Yob; my wife has one of thouc blouses 

that button at the bavk.”
Blue Jacket (from the Emerald Island)
“Until lie wad idead1 dir.”—Pu^ch,

nrr*<
1

;.

tionere for ordination be examined by the 
conference before ordination. He main
tained the principle of exemption from 
exa: anation was wrong and 'the same 
system should be adopted as pre
vailed ine corresponding organizations 
of other* denominations. He was 
followed by Rev. William Dobson who 
said that the discipline of the church did 
not require such an examination.

Rev. James Strothard in moving nn 
amendment that such examination do not 
kike place guid that the fact .'that Lliicy were 
probationers two years was a sufficient 
test of their qualifications.

Dr. Sprague said the general conference 
did not require this unnecessary test.

Dr. Paisley in supporting Mr. Roes' mo
tion said that the conference has the 
power of voting in or voting out and 
should satisfy themselves as to the quali
fications of the men before admitting 
them to the conference. Tlie other exami
nations are purely scholastic and do not 
fully determine whether these young men 
are fit to become preachers.

Dr. Allison differed from the dean. It 
was not fair he said to subject a young 
man to oral quizzing on a few questions, 
put at a public examination. Oral exami
nations anyway are being relegated to the 
limbo of the obselete.

Mr. Ross said tha.t it is with the prin
ciple of the system, not -the form of ex
amination that he wished "an expression 
of opinion from the conference. The pro
bationers might probably be asked to 
write a thesis on some point of doctrine.

Rev. W. B. Thomas spoke in favor of 
the amendment.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, in supporting 
the motion, said that without this exami
nation the conference is making of itself 
simply a registration board by accepting 
recommendations of the districts. 
Methodist church is moving into a posi
tion from which other great churches are 
drifting, in requiring a purely educational 
qualification. He objected to placing in 
;.1k* hands of the college and district a 
power properly belonging to the confer
ence.

Mr. Roes’ motion was defeated by a vote 
of 40 to 18.
Memorial Service to Rev. W. O.

Matthews.
The W. C. Matthews memorial service 

was impressively carried out. After sing
ing hymn 625 and prayer by Rev. J. C. 
Berne and Rev. G. A. Ross, a worthy 
minute referring in beautiful terms to the 
career and Christ-like character of the de
ceased passed the conference. A fitting 
tribute was paid to his memory by Rev. 
J. C. Berrie who spoke of his power as a 
preacher and revivalist.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, his successor in 
Exmonth street church, endorsed what 
had been indicated in the minute as to 
the Christian, spirit, ability and gift of 
expression that characterized Mr. Mat
thews. Mr. Hamilton referred in eloquent 
and touching words to the hist few days 
deceased had spent on earth and his voice 
trembled with emotion as he described 
the death of Mr. Hamilton’s mother and 
its natural effect upon the weakened 
physical condition of heir son.

Rev. James Strothard conveyed the re-1 
grets of Chatham congregation where de
ceased had labored.

Rev. George F. Dawson, a fellow class 
mate of deceased, spoke feelingly of the 
severed associations.

The report of the general conference 
fund is as fallows: 'Receipts, St. John, 
$131.75; Fredericton, $63.30; "Woodstock, 
$44.70; Chathami, $50.15; Saokville, $86.56; 
St. Stephen, " $37> Oharlettetown, $81; 
Summeroide, $37.70; total, $571.16.

by the conference was $118,521, an increase 
of $60.

The Sunday school committee reported 
'that a summer school will not be held this 
year at Mount Allison. The adoption of 
a home department and more attention to 
teachers’ meetings and normal class were 
urged.

The decline in mission receipts, increase 
in cradle roll and additions to church were 
specially referred to. The annual statis
tics show the following: Preaching ap- 
poiii'tmcnts, 386; Sunday schools, 219; of
ficers and teachers, 1.683; average attend
ance of same, 1,322; scholars .in Methodist 
schools, 13,608, a decrease of 265; average 
attendance of same, 8,245, a decrease of 
158; cradle roll, 869, an increase of 255; 
Methodist pupils, union schools, 797; total 
Sunday school force, 16,957, a decrease of 
76; united with the church during the 
year, 378. an increase of 1^6; members of 
church, 3,722, an increase of 6; learning 
catechism, 1.333. a decrease of 239; pledged 
abstainers, 5,537; contributions to mis
sions, $1,105.81; educational fund, $27.45; 
supernumerary, $43.27; Sunday school and 
extension, $147.23; sustentation, $94.36; 
sundry, $140.59; total, $7,547.01, a decrease 
of $88.89; periodicals published by the 
book room, 13,606; not published by the 
same, 2,185. The volumes in the library, 
22,515, an increase of 2,085. The report 
was adopted.

The reception of delegates from the 
Presbyterian church was made the order 
of the day for Monday afternoon.
No S. S. Secretary to Be Ap

pointed.
Rev. C. W. Hamilton on behalf of the 

committee appointed at last year’s confer
ence re the appointment of a Sunday 
school secretary, reported that after 
sidération and inquiry it was decided not 
to proceed with the matter at present.

The following complimentary resolution 
was passed:

That Rev. G. XV. Fisher, a minister of 
many yc-ans standing having been trans
ferred to the Montreal conference desires 
to place on record an expression of the 
sense of loss it lias sustained by his re
moval. In pulpit Mr. Fisher was im
pressive preiacher, a workman who needed 
not to be ashamed and under his ministry 
many persons were converted to God. He 
was effective in every part of the church’s 
work, both in the conference and on the 
circuit and was honored by being elected 
to the office of secretary and also of presi
dent as well as by appointment to other 
positions of trust and responsibility, in 
all of which he acquitted himself with 
credit to himself and satisfaction to the 
conference. The conference assures Mr. 
Fisher that he carries with him the es
teem and confidence of his brethren and 
their best wishes for prosperity and suc
cess in his new field of labor.

Dr. Evans and Dr. Paisley were ap
pointed a committee to act with the chair
man of the Woodstock district to com
plete An account of this conference with 
Rev. H. Goring Alder.

Dr. Paisley, Ç. D. Sewart, G. M. Young 
were appointed a committee to have fur
nished to the -historical society a complete 
set of minutes of the conference since 
1855.
Methodist Historical Society 

Officers.
The Methodist Historical Society this 

afternoon elected the following officers:
President, Dr. Paisley; 1st vice, Rev. F. 

A. Wightman; 2nd vice, S. D. «Scott, St. 
John; 3rd vice, Howard Trueman, Pt. De 
iBute; secretory-treasurer, George A. Hen
derson, St. John; curator, C. D. Stewart. 
The above with Dr. Sprague, Dr. Rogers 
and Rev. ’Thomas Marshall constitute the 
executive uummittee.

At the educational anniversary service 
held tonight, Dr. Evans presided. Rev. 
Dr. Paisley submitted the financial report 
of educational society.

Rev. Dr. Allison said that he had never 
yet seen a crowded and enthusiastic edu
cational meeting, although there is never
theless a very commendable interest in 
the churches and educational institutions.

In prefacing his description of the group 
of educational institutions at (Mt. Allison, 
he said that there arc only two of his fel
low students, tlie old boys, 'of Sack ville 
attending the conference-—Rev. J)r. Chap
man and John Goiter. If the Methodists 
were awake to the possibilities of these in
stitutions the fourteen per cent share of 
the income from the educational society 
would be increased five or six told, and 
Mt. Allison put on a par with Dalhousie, 
and other colleges. For yeare he has held 
that establishment of a full scientific course 
ait Mt. Allison is an irrational scheme, too 
expensive to carry out. McGill has agreed 
to admit to us third year students who have 
taken two yeans’ course in science at Mt. 
Allison.

con-
The

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 18 — 
(Special)—The final draft of the station 
sheet shows the following changes from 
last year:

St. John—Queen square, Rev. G. M. 
Campbell.

Centenary—'Rev. Howard Sjiaaguc.
Zion—«Rev. T. Pierce.
Fairville—'Rev. T. J. Deinetadt.
Marysville—Rev. W. B. Thomas.
Nashwaak—-Rev. E. Ramsay.
Boies town—Rev. J. K. King.
Sheffield—Rev. W. R. Pepper, sr.
Canterbury— Supply.
Hartland—Rev. H. H. Marr.
Richmond—Rev. H. Harrison.
Andover—A. D. McLeod.
Harcourt—-Rev. J. B. Champion.
Campbellton—Rev. W. A. Thomson.
Baie Verte—Rev. B. 0. Hartman.
Shediac—Rev. W. Penna.
St. Stephen—G. M. Young.
Milltown—Rev. R. S. Crisp.
6t. Andrews—Rev. J. Parkins.
St. James-Rev. W. Wass.
Bocabec—Rev. W. R. Pepper, jr.
Pownall—Rev. D. R. Oho wen.
Vernon River—Rev. C. K. Hudson.
Murray Harbor—-Rev. A. E. Chapman.
Cape Wolfe—Rey. C. W. Squires. The 

supernumeraries remain as last year.
At Saturday’s session letters were order

ed to 'be sent Rev. j. A. Clarke, M. A., 
absent through ill health ; -to Rev. C. Com- 
ben, who has completed fifty years of 
service and to Rev. J. H. Duke, an aged 
supernumerary.

The sustentation fund report was sub
mitted by Rev. C. W. Hamilton. The conA 
inittee had considered a recommendation of 
Charlottetown district regarding a change 
in the constitution touching the delin
quency of claimant circuits, which lost an 
amount from the claim equal to the 
amounts of the deficiency, if the full as
sessment had not been raised.

The committee recommends the adop
tion of the recommendation, and-suggests 
a change of the word “required” to “ex
pected to raise a certain amount.”

After a free discussion in which Revs. 
Geo. Dawson, W. Dobson, Jas. Smith, W. 
R. Pepper, F. W. Wightman, Dr. Inch, 
and others took part, Rev. T. Marshall 
moved as an amendment that a committee 
of five be appointed to examine the con
stitution and make what changes are in 
the interest of the fund. The amendment 
'prevailed.

The committee is as follows: Dr. Pais
ley, Dr. Scott, J. E. Irvine, Revs. Wm. 
Dobson and A. C. BejJ.

Union Church Relief Fund report was 
rendered by Rev. Dr. Paisley as follows: 
Receipts by districts—St. John, $20.05; 
Fredericton, $15.05; Woodstock, $10.20; 
Chatham, $10.30; Sack ville, $15.50; St. 
Siephen, $7.15; Chariot tv town. $14.05; 
Summerside. $11.35; total, $103.65.

If was decided to have published in book 
form the lecture by Rev. l)r. Stewart be
fore the theological union on “the trini
ty.’’

Mt. Allison Needs More Money.
Next year another professor an science 

will be engaged for iMt. Allison.The insti
tution needs money to place the theologi
cal department on a strong financial basis 
and to engage an additional professor $25,- 
000 is required for the Charles T'. Aldison 
professorship and he was making a special 
appeal for $6,000, tills year $2,000 is prom
ised if tlie other $6,000 is raised. The 
balance is already on hand.

Rev. Dr. Paisley referred to the found 
ing of the institution by Charles F. Alli
son sixty years ago. The education is im
parted to students a,t far less than 
cast, tlie institutions are not Money 
making establishments for the church, 
nor are they intended to give students the 
training fur money making pursuits. 
Training for the ministry) is the great ob
ject. Dr. Paisley, spoke of the various 
ways such as by non-bearing interest 
loans, etc., in which students are being 
aided by the educational fund. While 
studinls come out of other colleges with 
money in tlieir pockets students of Mt. 
Allison are invariably in debt.

Principal Palmer, of Mt. Allison Aca
demy, said we live in an age of great 
undertakings and -the problems of the fu
ture have to be solved by college trained 

Hence educational work deservesmen.
the strong support of our people.

The Epworth League confirmed the 
recommendation of last conference and in 
keeping with the recommendation of Sum
merside district of the young people’s so
cieties of this conference be asked 'to make 
themselves responsible for the support of 
a missionary in the foreign field. Sum- 
mvrside district having guaranteed tme- 
eighth of the $900 necessary to pay that 
support as soon as the other seven dis
tricts meet the balance.

Thti stotiou list was further change J to
night from the first draft as follows:

A jX) ha qui, H. F. Ball as supply with 
D. B. Bailey; Andover, A. D. McLeu.l; 
Baie Verte, B. O. Hartman; Bocabec, W. 
R. Pepper, jr.; Mount Stewart, J. P. 
Rowley; Gape Wolfe, C. W. Squires.

The Parsonage Aid Fund showed re
ceipts from .loans, etc.. $184.4S. tirants to 
Albert circuit. $61; to Campliellton, $120.
Temperance Report.

Temperance committee report rendered 
by Rev. IT. Stanley Young is as follows: 

“We deplore tlie evils which exist as the
result of the traffic and indulgence in in-

Breezy Debate.
The calm of routine business was stir

red Iby a brief but breezy debate over the 
motiçp of Rev. George Roes that grtfttk

METHODIST GENERAL ■ 
CONFERENCE DISCUSSES 

IMPORTANT MATTERS
f V •
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Rev. Wl W. Lodge Elected President—Statistical Reports 
Show a Prosperous Year—Recommendations of Differ
ent District Circuits—Anniversary Missionary Service 
Last Evening.
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Charlottetown, V. E. I., June 15.—The 

Methodist conference opened this morn
ing at 9 o’clock with a saoramcntal service 
led by the president, C. W. Hamilton, as- 
Biated by iRev. Won. Dobson.

At 10 o'clock the business ol conierence 
opened. Rev. W. W. Dodge was elected 
president and Rev. G. M. Young re-elected 
secretary. H. E. lihomias was appointed 
journal secretary : Harry Harrison, B. A., 
statistical secretary; J. S. Gregg, B. A., 
end H. G. Rice, B. A.,assistant secretaries.

Rev. Jas. Henderson, D. D., associate 
eecretary of the general missionary society, 
was introduced and briefly addressed the 
conference, telling of a record year in 
every department of the work of the so
ciety.

A letter from G. W. Fisher, transferred 
Ito the Montreal conierence, was read and 
referred to a special committee.

A communication was read from Dr. 
tihown, secretary of the temperance pro 
Ihibition moral reform committee of gen
eral conference, setting forth the work 
throughout Canada last year. He asked 
the conference to keep the principle of 
prohibition (before them as a complete 
ideal, that the organization be perfected 
and the central office be furnished with 
adequate means for currying on the work. 
The matter was referred to the temper
ance committee.

George 1". Dawson was aieointcd ' secre
tary-treasurer of the supernumerary fund, 
vice Rev. G. W. Fisher, resigned.

Chas.Fiemington was ap pi luted Wesleyan 
reporter. The secretary-treasurer report
ed the receipts of missionary society as 
follows: St. John, $2,160.33; Fredericton, 
$896.86; Woodstock, $527.48; Chatham, 
$486.14; Sackville, $1,020.58: St. Stephen, 
$460.88; Charlottetown, $1,432.05; Sum- 
merside, $766.17; total, $7.009.49
Thd educational committee reported re

ceipts for the year as follows: St. John, 
$360.48; Fredericton, $138.65; Woodstock, 
$36.76; Chatham. $61.85; SuekvUJe, $250.15; 
St. Stephen, $70.52; Charlottetown, $203.: 
90; Summerside, $70.90; total, $1,18331, an 
increase of $60.13 over 1904.

The Epworth League committee ap
pointed Rev. W. J: Kirby chairman.

■ Rev. C. W. Hamilton wa* appointed sec
retary-treasurer of tlie -Mwtontation fund 
committee. Thw- year it is proposed to 
give the iecret$iy-trai4iin*r( a percentage 
of the amount collected.

Japan and two in China. Of the fifty- 
four missionaries twenty-one are in Japan, 

‘thirteen in China, two.among the Chinese 
in British Columbia, thirteen in India, 
three in France, two among the Galicians. 
All the missionaries are evangelists. Since 
the beginning of the year six have been 
added, making a total of sixty.

Fully sixty per cent of the communi
cants of the evangelical churches in North 
America give nothing for missions.

Following the example of the board,the 
W. F. M. S. are launching a special exten
sion fund hoping to raise $30,000 above the 
ordinary income. The board intends to 
put up a new building costing $9,000 in 
Kofu and kindergarten in Nagario, Japan; 
also a new school in China.

The address by Rev. James Henderson, 
D. D., of Toronto, assistant eecretary of 
missions of the general conference, was 
one of tlie most eloquent and powerful 
appeals on behalf of the cause ever heard 
in Charlottetown. The discourse was 
marked by exceedingly striking epigrams, 
apt figures and chaste language. Money 
and missionaries, he said, are more inti
mately connected than even practical Meth
odists will admit.

Unless a spirit of more abundant char
ity and generous liberality develops the 
world will not be evangelized this gener
ation, owing to the rapid increase of 
the heathen population. The missionary 
force upon the field is too inadequate to. 
cope with the enemy.

He did not denounce money-making, so 
long as it was devoted to certain objects 
and ends. Money is bottled power, re
served energy, human electricity, and the 
ultimate elementary force of society. 
Christian countries give more to missions 
because the economic value of a Christian 
workman is 1,060 times more than a hea
then. Great Britain, Germany, United 
States and Canada, which supply nine- 
tentha of the mission funds, have assets 
enough to evangelize the entire heathen 
world and buy up every foot of land out
side Christendom.

During the Boer and Philippine wans 
Great Britain and the United States e;>ent 
enough money to keep an army of 20,060 
missionaries for a whole generation. The 
Christian world last year spent only 1-3550 
part of its wealth for missions. If the 
United States gave one-tenth of its income; 
they could evangelize three-worlds like 
this in the present generation.

He was told by a New York capitalist 
that the greatest fortunes in the next 100 
years will lift made in Canada.

He said next to God the mission idea 
was the greatest idea of the universe. The 
personality, purpose and passion work of 
Christ is essentially missionary.

Make money all you can, he said, as 
long as you extendi the influence of Christ 
in the world, 
meet money to tlie heathen prosper the 
most. Eveiy dollar sent abroad means 
ten to save the heathen at home. The 
world can not be saved unless you do it. 
God’s power looks through the eye, palpi
tates in the heart, throbs in the brain. 
Christ on high can no more save the 
world without the church than the church 
can save the world. i

The general conference, up to date, col
lected $148,660 in missions, an increase 
of $13.01X1 over last year, and by tlie end 
of t-hp year expect to raise $400,000, in
cluding $50.000 by W. F. M. S.

At the close of the service the president 
read greetings from the Nova Scotia con
ference.

The statistical report showed a mem
bership of 13,860, an increase of 114; bap
tisms, 916: marriages, 380; burials, 747; 
total amount raised for all purposes, $130,- 
261; for circuit purposes, $60,654.13, a de
crease of $89.

The parsonage aid fund committee this 
afternoon recommended to give a grant of 
$350, asked for by the Stanley circuit.

Thq temperance committee will take ac
tion on a communication from the exec
utive council of the Toronto branch of 
the Anti-opium Society, asking the con
ference to request the governor general to 
lay before the king the matter of pre
venting opium from coming into the coun
try.

t'
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V District Recommendations.
j St. John dktriqt recommends a grant 

Irctm the contingent fund to Rev Dr. Robert 
iWileon, Ph. D., and the favorable consider
ation of the ease of Rev. D. B. Bayley.
■ Woodstock recommends the payment of 

‘ *he district chairman's expenses.
Chatham recommends the favorable con

sideration of the ease of Rev. H. E. 
Thomas and payment of the expenses of 
the district.

SadtviHe and St. Stephen districts 
recommend tlie payment of district ex
penses.

Charlottetown recommends the favorable 
consideration of the case of the Rev. J. 
Parkins and payment of district expenses.

Summereide recommends the payment of 
district expenses, all but of the contingent 
fund.

Woodstock recommends the favorable 
■consideration of the eases of Rev. John 
X. King and B. O. Hartman out of tlie 
sustentation fund.

Charlottetown forwards a resolution to 
amend tlie constitution of the sustentation
fund.'

Woodstock district recommends a grant 
tq Rev. John A. Ives and a grant to Lind
say circuit for supply and chairman's ex-

: s
Churches that send the

' i

;

penses.
St. Stephen recommends a grant for the 

afflicted family of Rev. J. S. Allen.
Charlottetown recommends the case of 

iRevs. S. H. Rice and Frank Frizzle for 
favorable consideration.

Summeradde district recommends the 
payment of the chairman’s expenses, all 
from the missionary funds.
'St. John recommends a rebate to Wels- 

ford.
Chatham recommemls the favorable con

sideration of the case of Rev. A. Lucas.
Sackville recommends a rebate to Alma 

from the children’s fund.
All the districts except Fredericton 

recommend the consideration of the tem
perance summer school for missions.

Chatham, Sackville and St. Stephen have 
resolutions touching tlie work of tlie tem
perance committee.

Chatham recommends the consideration 
of the appointment of a temperance field 
secretary.

Summerside district recommends that the 
trustees of the parsonage 7>roperty at Mar
gate be given permission to sell.

Almost all committees met Ibis afternoon 
but none reported.

The memorial committee agreed to granl 
the request of the Methodist Historical 
Society for complete record of the min
utes before the .priwnt conference was 
established tor the use of the Methodist

Charlottetown, P. E. I-, June 16—(Spéc
ial}—At meeting of conference today in 
the case of the relation of Rev. A. Lucas 
to the children's fund, the minute on the 
district lmok was ordered to be amended 
to make itliei way clear for action by 
mittee.
to a special committee to consider the 
question and suggest any additions and 
changes to the constitution touching such 

in the future. The committee is as

oom-
The whole matter was referred

cases 
follows:

Ministers—-Dr. Paisley, Thos. Marshall, 
Dr. Sprague. Laymen—Dr. Allison, How
ard Trueman.

The auditors for lioÿi'd of trust are Rev. 
Geo. Steele and AjC. Powers.
Conference Treasurers.

Conference treasurers for councctivnal 
funds were apixiinted as follows:

Rev. G. IV. Hamilton, general oonfer- 
I'uml; Rev. J. C. Berrie, contingent;student*.

Rev. O. If. Paisley, Union church rqlicf; 
Rev. Thomas Marshall, missionary; ltcv. 
A. Lucas, Sunday 
sion; Rev. H. E. Thomas, temperance; 
Rev. D. 11. Chowen,Epworth League; Rev. 
Samuel Howard, paisonage aid; Rev. 
George Steele, children's fund. Rev. J. 
W. McConnell was appointed a member 
of the board of trustees in place of Rev. 
G. W. Fisher, transferred.

The report of the supernumerary fund 
presented by Rev. Dr. Evans. A large 

devoted to the

Missionary Anniversary Service.
The missionary anniversary service was 

held this evening. After devotional services 
the rgpfrt of the missionary society was 
presented by Rev. Thomas Marshall. The 
receipts fall short of the conference grant 
by $590. This is owing to tlie movement 
to tile west.

Mis. G. F. Dawson, representing W. F. 
M. 6., in her address rejiorted growth end 
enlargement in every department of the 
work. In nine conferences there are 427 
auxiliaries, an increase of 45, with a mem
bership of 22,427, an increase of 1,578; mis
sion circles and bands, 429; membership, 
122219. Total income of auxiliaries, circles 
end bands, including rest fund, is $58,644. 
Of this the auxiliary contributed $48,000, 
the circle band end Epworth League, 
$9,890.

The growth in Japan and China cheered 
hearts of all. There are six centres in

school aid and exten-

was
part of the morning was 
consideration of this report. The total of 
the capital account, consisting of real es
tate securities, notes, debentures, etc., was- 
$117,031.62. The income for the year was 
$6,990 from the New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island conference. The total in
come was $15,566 from the three eastern 
conferences.

Rev. Dr. Paisley presented the report 
of the educational fund- T4? t»# TF8Ç4
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DEATHS
v

CHILDREN TIED AND GAGGED 
IN THE WOODS ; ONE DIED

WANTED. 6WEW^^gHARTS(Maas.),SomervilleGALLAGHER — In L
June 14. Mary J, beloved wife of Thomas b. 
Gallagher, 19 years.

LINTON At Fairville. on June 16th, after a 
short illness, John R. Linton, aged 67 years.

McWILLIAMS—In this city on June 19t.h, 
Michael McWilliams, leaving a wife, one son 
and one daughter to mourn.

(Philadelphia and Boston papers please 
copy.)

GALBRAITH—At Lomeville, June 18, Mr. 
James Galbraith. J. P.. in his Toth year, 
leaving his wife arid eight children to mourn 
their loss.

, , , i, i,„ \i..„ i FERGUSON—Entered Into rest on June 16,
authority to move it. lie anew .Mrs. at Chica,0 (jll-s.). Ben bow B. Ferguson.
Young but lived three quarters of a mule MCDONALD—In this city on the 18th Inst..
a wav and had not seen the children for Sarah, widow of Edward 'McDonald, in the 
away ana nau vp«r nf her aee. leaving four sons and
more than a week. Kingsley Mela.nson fQur *daughtprs to mourn their sad loss,
was back there where the body was and 
remained a long time. He said he haid 
seen no 
ters or tramps 
hood.

He also described how the child was 
tied up but said the rag or pocket hand
kerchief had slipped from its mouth su- 
fliciently for it to breathe. He did not 
notice any tracks near by, but saw a wo
man’s track about ISO yards from where 
the child was lying. The track was in the 
road going back towards the child.

Arch O’Neill sworn described the man
ner in which the dead child was found, 
which agreed with the last witness. He 
then described how the baby was found, 
telling how' its hands and feet were 
tied and how its head was secured 
and bound up with a handkerchief or rag 
of some sort but saw no burdock leaf in 
its mouth as was the case with the dead 
child. He took it from his son who had 
picked it up and started in the direction 
of the house.
Saw Man and Woman’s Track 

Near Bodies.

YTITANTEiD—A second class female teacher 
VV tor next term to teach the school in Dis
trict No. 8, Perth and Drummond. One lately 
from the Normal School preferred. Apply, 
sating salary, to John Walker, South Tilley, 
Victoria Co.. N. B. 6-17 41 sw

1 $3 tI*

i m«
XX7AINTED—Second or third class Teacher VV for School District No. 5, Lepreaux, 
Charlotte county. Apply, stating terms, to 
Thomas Haggerty .Secretary School Trustees, 
New River, Charlotte Co., N. B. 6-17 4i w

f fjlP
■

' xtiutmu 
| nwiutmiu

.....—
it -iior third class teacher 

No. 14, parish of 
Victoria. District

Y7C7ANTBD—Second > V for School District 
Drummond, county of 
rated poor. Apply to Secretary H. Hewlett, 
Lake Edward, Victoria county. 6-37-4i-sw.

Y®: I ;i. fflf -^^gEPRgPFF
i Terrible Murder of Little Girl at Plymp- 

ton, Near Digby
i mfrnr tn

< I mti
T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted in 
■ 1 every town and district in New Bruns
wick to represent "Canada s Greatest Nur- 
aerles." Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 

Wr te for prospectus and send toe.
aluminum microscope—

McCLEERY—At Perry's Point, Kingslon. 
on June 13th, Ada C., eldest daughter of 
Albert McCleery, and wife of Alex. Prince, 
aged 36 years.

WILLIAMS—In this city. June 17th, Annie 
Louise Kitchiuer, aged one year and three 
months youngest child of Annie M. and K. 
W. Williams.

GADDIS—in this city, on June 19th. Mrs. 
Rebecca Gaddis, youngest daughter of the 
late Robert, and Mary Jones, leaving one 
daughter, two brothers and two sisters to 
mourn their loss.

[/xsV:
strangers, suspicious ch a me

in the neigh bor-B
season.
for our handsome 
magnifies 4^ times, just the thing for botan- 

Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 
w-261

The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart

isis.

Tots Were Aged Six Years and Eighteen Months Respectively 
—Latter Was Discovered by Search Party in Time, But 
Former Was Found Under Pile of Brush, Stiff—Woman, j 
Who Had Charge of Them, Says They Were Stolen and 
Her House Robbed While She Was Absent Only Fifteen 
Minutes—Her Strange Story—She and Another Watched 
by Constable-The Inquest.

Every Family in the Province
Will Wont a Wall Chart

IRL for general housework for 
VJT mer at Riverside. Apply to 
Barnes, Riverside, or telephone Æ 

6-29-tf *

-nr EN WANTED—Reliable Æen in every 
iVJ locality throu»wut CangEa to advertise 
and Introduce ouiwoods taking up show
cards on trees, fe*s, brilles and all con
spicuous places; lstrilM*ng small adver
tising matter. Colmia^n or salary; *960 
a year or $80 ft expenses, $3 perday. Steady empl^tijF°t 8°od reliable
men. We lay out work for you. No
experience needed. Write for full particu
lars. Salue Medicinal Co., London, Ontario, 
Canada. 'w-a

JBe sum- 
^drs. E. 
Fo. 84 H.Ï-

SHIP NEWS. with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Brunswick.

SR *
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
:

35 CentsFriday, June 16.
Stmr Britannic, 1607. Olsen, from Louis-

b0S RB^gor.^, SCwn,° Belfast, W M
^Stmr^ Florence. 1609, Barr-,- from London 
via Sydney and Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
general.

Ship
S<SWpieE:ife C(îû,Sai388, Oneto, from Rotter

dam, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Bark Rosa ill), 652, Serro, Trapham, J H 

Scammell & Co salt. .
Sehr Wm L Elkins (Am), from West

ward. J Willard Smith, bal.
Coastwise—-Sun rs Centreville, .,2, Thomp

son, from Sandy Cove and eld; Westport III, 
49 Powell, from Westport and old; Harbin
ger, 46, Lewis, from River Herbert; schrs 
Ethel, 22, Trahan, from Bt-llevcati Cove ana 
eld- Alcyone, r,2. Worindl, fishing, and «Id; 
Alma. «». Tufts, from St Man ins; Silver 
Cloud, 4.-., Post, from Digby. _ » 17

Saturday, June U.
LI ver-

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mail. 
Regular price $1.00.TX7ANTED—First or second claas.teacher 

W for School Diatrict No. 2, Wityow. Ap- 
School Secretary, D. C. Smp, Wlck-ply to 

low. Elise (It), 652, Serro, Trapani, J H
Shortland, from Norfolk.
sc lira J W Ilutt, from St Martins; Ada G

Perth Amboy, N J, June 19—Ard barques 
Charles Loring, from Savannah; Bruce 
Hawkins, do. ....

Philadelphia, June 19—Ard stmr 
tian, from Liverpool via St John s (Nfld), 
and Halifax. r

PorUand, Me, June 19—Ard schrs C J 
Colwell, from St John for New York.

Sid—Stmr Vera, for Boston.
Sunderatown, K I, June 19 Ard ache 

Priscilla, from Providence for St John.
Sid—Schr F & E Uivan, Iront fat John for 

New York
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 19—Ard brig 

Aquilla, from Gaspe for Providence; schra 
D Gifford, from St George (S I), for Rock
land- Ida M Barton, from New Bedford for 
St John; I N Parker, from Norfolk for do; 
Abbie Keast, from Clinton Point for Sack- 
ville- Kalveola, from Weehawken for Hall-

£ul missing, but no further trace of the 
little children.

BRITISH PORTS.In In every 
to advertise 

3 on trees, 
■l conspicuous 
toll advertising 
ear or $76 per 
per day. Steady 

e men. No exper-

Digby, X. S., June 18-(Speciaa)-One

rThVpa^Tf Z Baby Found th. Next Day.
The party searched all night without 

success and continued yesterday morning. 
At 3 o’clock in the afternoon, while in 
the woods a mile back of the house on 
the same property, the searchers heard 
the cries of a baiiy and Fred O’Neal, aged 
seventeen years, immediately found the 
little eighteen months’ old Elina lying on 
her stomach with tier hands and feet 
tightly bound, her hood used for a gag 
ill her mouth, and lier head was a net 
work of strings, hair ribbons, etc.

The little child was brought to the 
house and under the careful treatment of 
Hr. MacDonald, Barton’s popular physi
cian, the child apiiears at present to be 
as well as ever.

Seardi was continued and at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon the body of May, the 
eix year old girl, was found more than a 
mile and a half from the house near a 

path, which branched off to the east
ward of the old sled road leading from 
the house to the back property. It’s hood 

over its head and

-a/TEN WANTED—Reliable 
Its locality throughwit Can 
our goods, tack un show 
fences, along roads Band 
places; also diatribufcg 
matter. Salary $990 Wen 
month and expenses 
employment to good, 
ience necessary. Write for particulars. Em
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont ^

12-10 1-yr-d-eow
or ladJ^»800 per
lermafent position;

O'Keefe, 157 
ld*)yr—w.

Avonmouth, June 15—Sid, etmr Manxman, 
for Montreal.

Blyth, June 14—Sid, etmr Dorset, for Ban-

I I met Mrs. Young and my| wife, who 
were coming back in the woods. The 
mother did not offer to take her child

Lauren-
taken place in the quiet and pretty little 
village of Plympton, situated along the 
shores of St. Mary* Bay. The whole af
fair i* surrounded with mystery, and the 
people for mile* are greatly excited and 
anxious to catch a word of news eoncern-

Brow Head, June 16-Passed, stmr Monte- 
agle, from Montreal and Quebec for Bristol.

Liverpool, June 1C—Ard, stmrs Manvhester 
Importer, from Montreal for Manchester.

ixmdou, June 16—Ard, stmr Lake Michi
gan from Montreal and Quebec, for Ant
werp; Dévoua, from Montreal.

Queenstown, June 36—Ard, 
from Boston for Liverpool (and proceeded).

Southport, June 15—Ard, stmr Dausborg, 
from Cape Torment!ne for Sydney.

Belfast, June 17—Ard, stmr Pine Branch,
from St John. ___ __

Brow Head, June 17<-Passed, stmr Um
bria. from New York for Queenstown and 
Liverpool. ,

Plymouth, June 17-Ard, stmr New York, 
New York for Cherbourg and South

ampton (and proceeded). _
Aberdeen, June 17—Sid barque City of 

Agra, for Newfoundland.
Barbados, iMay 26—Ard schr W S Fielding, 

199, Hayden, Port Medway (N S), 21 days— 
116.9.S0 ft pine; 83,029 ft spruce; 37,>1 ft 
hemlock; May 31, schr Francis A Rice, m 
tons, Stuart, Yarmouth (N S). 23 days—67,000 
W pine and spruce, 12 spars, 616 barrels
1>0|31d May 17—'Bqtn Golden Rod, McBride, 
ballast. . _ . ..

Glasgow, June 38—Ard barque Cordelia, 
from St John (Nfld); stmrs Mongolian, from 
Montreal and Quebec; 19th, Parisian, from 
New York

Glasgow' June 17—Sid stmrs Norwood, for 
Svdney (C B); Siberian, Philadelphia via 
St John (Nfld); Sicilian, for Montreal.

Liverpool, June 17—Ard stmr Georgia, from 
New York.

Sid—Barque Mentor, for Shediac (N B.)
19—Ard stmr Nordben, St

but, begun to cry. I gave it to my 
and returned to search for jfrlie other 
I saw a man’s and woman’s tracks going 
out Oliver Oomean’s road and saw 
similar tracks going in the Robert Tab- 
bit’s road, between these roads in a cross 
road, hut saw no tracks in that road. 
Nome of these tracks in soft places ap
peared fresh but in other places older. I 

the children until afler they 
fourni, that is to notice them. I 

MelaUtion nr Mrs.

r*7 ANTED—Gentlemen 
VV year and txpenaes; 
experience unnecessary. 
Bay street, Toronto.

stmr Canute

ing I he sad aft’aii*.
The sltiiy in bnief ia tliaL two little 

girls, uge<i six years and eigh'leen months, 
respectively were bound and gagged and 
taken to the wTood* a male distant from 
any house and there lelt to perish.

discovered at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon alive and will 
recover. The other was found at 5 o’clock, 
dead, its body showing marked signs of 
decomposition.

Your correspondent, who was the first 
to receive the news in Digby, immediately 
left for the scene of the tragedy and ar
rived there at 4 o’clock yesterday after- 

An excited crowd had already 
gathered around «the little one and a half 
s.ory dwelling, 24 by 30, containing four 
rooms down stairs and an unfinished 
apartment up stair*.

Thiis property is owned by Jacob Tid- 
betts, of Boston, but for some time has 
been occupied by Kingsley Melaneon, of 
Plympton, who for the past few months 
ha* had for housekeeper Hope Young, 
sometimes called Mary Young. She had 
with her the two children referred to 
above.

Stmr Tanngra, 2159. K«*noe, rn.rn 
pool, Wm Thomson & Co, general.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via

Coastwise- Schrs Sarah E Ellis, 19, Hough- 
Yannouth Packet., 76, Shaw^

'
Ambitious young men for 

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

never saw 
were
did not. see Kingsley 
Young in the woods in the morning.

When we left with the searching party 
about 8 or 9 o’clock Friday morning Mei- 
anson was at the house and lie said Hope 
Young had gone down to the telephone 
office. We got back to the house about 
noon. Melaneon was still at the house and 
we undemtood that Hope Young had not 
returned from -the telephone office.

tou, parrsboro;

Wolf*'; Susi* M, :ix, Mi mum, from Norlh

Sid—Schrs St Anthony, from River H bert 
for New York ; Genevieve, from St John 
do; Harry Messer, from Hillsboro for Balti
more. ______ ____

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, 

Steamers.

Indianapolis, 1593, Manchester, June 6. 
Leuctra, 1960, Barry, May 16, Savannah. 
Pontiac, Liverpool, June 14.
Sellasia, 2263, Manchester, June 18. 
Wastwater, 1445, at Montreal, June 6.

The younger one was Head. Sunday, June 18. 
Stmr Oruro, Seeley, for West Indies via 

Halifax. Monday, June 20. 
Stmr Brattingsborg (Dan), 1,190 Svenson. 

(Nfld), Wm Thomson & Co.
Tv,» n os mirrie. Boston. A wSt John’s V - „ , _ ,

Schr Jennie C, 98, Currie, Boston,
AAraSJuue 19th—Stmrs St John City, 1,412.

Wm Thomson &c2JegmiY>Gdadsby'.a2:1275![aRobinson, Philadel- 

uhia, J II Scammell & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Swallow, 90, Ells Alma, 

and eld ; Earl D, 61, Greaves, Advocate Har
bor; Helen M, 62, Hatfleld, Advocate Har
bor; Gazelle, 47. Bishop. Hillsboro; Jame_s 
Barbour, SO, Tufts, St Martins; Ida M, 77, 
Mofi'at, River Hebert; Dora, 63, Can mug 
Parrstmro ; Joliette, 55, Gordon, St Martins, 
and did: Rex, 57, Walsh, St Martins; Sham
rock, 52, Webster, Londonderry; tug Spring- 
hill, Cook, with barge No 4, Parrsboro; schrs 
Emma T Storey, 40, Gough, St Martins; 
Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, Apple River (N S); 
Saliie E Ludlow (Am), 199, Peterson, River 
Hebert; Little Annie, 18, Poland, Sandy 
Cove; Rolfe, 54, Rolfe. Economy (N S); L 
M Ellis, 34, Lent, Westport (N S); stmr 
Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Campobello. •

Baby Said “Bye-bye" After it 
Was Picked Up

Ship®.

Marina Madre, 1654, Port Nolloth, May 1. 
Regina, 798, at Barbados, March 26.

Barks.

pulled entirely 
face, its mouth was stuffed and bound with 
burdock leaves and its head was securely 
tied and bound with strings.

| was

FOR SALE, Mrs. Louisa O’Neill, wife of Arch 
O'Neill, was next sworn. She said she was 
going back -in the woods with Mrs. Young 
when she met her husband with the 
baby. She took it in her arms and her 
husband returned to the woods aceom- 
pan led by the child s mother to search 
for the other child. It appeared smart «and 
said ‘'bye-bye” .to its mother as she left 
for the woods. The witness brought it to 
the house and fed it. ■

Witness said that Mrs. Young had told 
her before the children were found that 
perhaps they were tied in the woods. If 
so she hoped they would be found. She 
said one could not do it alone. It would 
take two. She,Mrs. Young,said she had re
ceived a letter from the child’s guardian 
in the states and that he would be here 
i he first of the week. Witness said per
haps he would take them, and then said 
lie would not do *ucli a thing. Mrs. Young 
replied : “God knows,” when Mrs. Young 
saw the little child in Mr. O’Neill’s arms 
she said “My God,” but she did not at
tempt to take the child. Later she said 
it must have been the work of two

Other Child Found Dead Face 
Down.

Alkaline, 626. at Havana. April 16. 
Avoca, 1334, Rio Janeiro, April 16.

•fclAiRM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish 
.T of Studholm, K. C., containing 200 acrea, 9 
miles from Sussex half mile from P. O., one 
mile from school, two and a half miles from 

churches, blacksmiths shop 
tree

-Liverpool, June 
John (X B), via Louisburg.

Manchester, June 18—Sid stmr Sellasia,for
S Preston,( June 17—Ard stmr Dansborg, from 
Cape Tormentine and Sydney (C B), via 
Southport.

,f . A carefully arranged place between two 
little hills had been arranged for the re
ception of its body, and 'it had been laid 
face downwards and covered with brush, 
although its hands and feet were not tied 
the brush had evidently not been dis
turbed, which led to the suspicion that 
the child was dead or nearly dead when 
placed there.

It appears to he the opinion of those 
who viewed the body last night that the 
child had been dead considerably longer 
than twenty-four hours. No marks of 
lence were found on the body. The child 

comfortably dressed with clean

PRESENTATION TO 
G, S. MOORE, SUSSEX

Mills, stores, . m ,
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, . 
from stone; cuts 35 tons of hay; could 
made to cut 50. Abundance of pasturage; 
•well watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap- 
niy on the premises to David Proudfoot. P. 
O. address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C. 6-24-2mon-w

be

FOREIGN PORTS.

T71ARM FOR SALE—The undersigned will 
JP sell his farm, containing 160 acres, one 
hundred of which is free from stone and 
under good cultivation. It is situated in the 
parish of Cambridge, county of Queens, with
in ten minutes drive from White s Cove 
wharf* also convenient to churches, school, 
post office, etc., and cuts about 30 tons of 
hay annually. The buildings consist of a 

/ good frame house 24x32, well finished, with 
ell and woodhouse; also two large barns, 
bog house, ice house, etc. Terms, two- 
thirds cash, the balance under mortgage. 
For further particulars apply to John Or
chard, on the premises. 5-24-imo-wn.

fromBoston, June 16—Ard, etmr Halifax, 
Halifax; schrs Elizabeth Palmer, from Bal- 
timorei Olivia, fro-m Clementsport (N o), 
Audacieux, from Mtteghan (N S).

Sid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth; 
bqtn Mabel L Meyers, for Rosario; brig New 
Dominion, for Louisbourg (C B); schrs Jose
phine, for Bear Hiver (N S) ; B B Hard
wick, for Clementsport (N S) ; Cora B, for 
do; Laura C Hall, for River Herbert (N S);

for St John; Clifford C, for do;

Cleared,Hope Young’s Story.
Friday, June 16.

Schr Abbie C Stubbs (Am), Colwell, for 
New York, James Holly & Sons.

Schr R D Snear, Belyea, for City Is.and. 
f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Scbrs Nellie, Duffy, for Mete- 
Hains, for Freeport.

Sailed.

Your correspondent found her with -the 
little baby in «her arms, and when inter
viewed, she appeared willing -to answer 
questions with the exception of telling her 
own age. She is, however, about 28 years 
old, of «tight complexion, probably five 
feet three inches in height and would 
likely weigh about 115 pounds.

She said her name was Hope "Ï onng, 
that she was a daughter of the late Wm. 
Yuung, of New Tueket, Digby county,and 

born in that village. Several years 
she went to Boston where she mar-

v Sussex, June 17—The business men of Sus
an d vicinity having learned of the recenl 

appointment of GT S. Moore to the position 
of Manager of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
at Amherst (N.S.). deemed it fitting to pre
sent him this forenoon with an address, and 
a slight testimonial, prior to his departure 
from Sussex, of which place he has been » 
resident for some twelve years.

The testimonial was in the shape of a 
handsome solid ebony gold-headed cane, and 
the address herewith speaks, for itself:
To G. Sydney Moore, Esq.,

Sussex, N. B.:
We, the undersigned business men of Sus

sex and vicinity, have learned of your re
cent appointment as manager of the AmhereC 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada, and we 
assure you the knowledge of such appoint
ment gives us very much pleasure.

Your long residence in Sussex among us, 
where you were manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia for a number of years, which 
position you filled in a most creditable and 
satisfactory manner to all who came in con
tact with you until you severed your con
nection with that institution, leads us now 
to say that we cannot permit you to depart 
from us without in some manner testifying 
to our regard and esteem for you, and beg 

with this address, and the 
testimonial, which we trust

vio- ghan ; Hains tiros,

E C Gates 
Romeo,

Sid from Roads, Bark Benj F Hunt, Jr, 
for Rosario. __ .. .

Chatham, Mass, June 16—Fresh southwest 
winds; hazy at sunset.

City Island, June 16—Bound south, schrs 
Florence and Lillian, from Bangor via New 
Rochelle.

Bound east—Stmr Silvia, 
for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).

Delaware Breakwater, June 
out, stmr Gadsby, from Philadelphia for St 
John.

New York, June 16—Ard, stmr Nordkap, 
from Tilt Cove. „„ . , . „ „

Saunderstown, R I, June 16 Ard, sour r 
& E Givan, from St John for New York.

Tonsberg, June 8—-Sailed, bark Magnat, for 
Canada

Vineyard Hsven, Mass, June 16—Ard and 
sailed, schrs Howard from Chatham (NB),

, tor New York; Onyx, from Liverpool (N b) 
for New Haven. , „ , ,

Ard—Scbrs W E & W L Tuck, from St 
John for New York; Pleas antyille from 
Elizabeth port for Halifax; Abbie Iugulla, 
from Norwalk for do.

Sid—Schrs Carrie, trom Newcastle (N B) 
for New York. _ _ e.

Passed—Schrs Harold B «Consens, from bt ^ave every 
John for New York; Myrtle Leaf, from Nova so w|th 

, Scotia for do. „ , and that the same untiring effort, energy
Boston, June 17—Sid, schrs Pacific, for and zeal that marked your nearly twenty

Newcastle (P Q> ; Eva Stewart, for Windsor vears of service in the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
and Port Williams (N S) ; Abana, for St win mark your efforts on behalf of your new 
Martins (N B) ; Evelyn, for do; Geo .M \\ ar- empayers in the future.
ner, for Bellevue Cove (N S); A K Wood- We feel that our loss in your removal will
war’d, for Weymouth (N S). be Amherst’s gain, and can only trust that

Boston, June IS—Ard, stmr Prince George, yoUT future will be pleasant and prosperous, 
McKinnon, from Yarmouth. nnd with best wishes for yourself, Mrs.

Chatham, Mass, June IS—Fresh southwest ^oore> ana family, believe us to be 
winds; cloudy at sunset. Yours faithfully.

Passed north—Schrs Emily I W’hite, from g jj White. W. J. «Mills. W. T. Pitfleld, 
Port Reading lor Saco. N. w. Eveleigh. E. Connelly. J. D. WTba-

Chester, Pa, June 18—Ard, stmr Nora, from len James Campbell (Newton).
Hillsboro (N B). w . i.ean, J. D. McKenna. WT. B. fMcKny. C. D.

City Island, June 17—Bound south, schr 1>avis jaSper J. Daly. D.D.S., J. A. Murray, 
Agues May, from Musquash (N B). j a. McArthur & Co., C. H. Fairweather,

Cove Point, Md, June 18—Passed up, stmr p TT McAllister. M. D.. E. A. Charters. C.
I ml rani, from Glasgow via St John for Bal- w Stockton, J. M. Kin near, George TTallett, # 
timoré. J A. Freeze, John E. Slipp, S. A. McLeod,'

New York, June 17—Ard, stmr Etruria, Miller, Bros, G. N. Pearson. M. IX. George 
from Liverpool. jl. White. George S. Dryden, J. M. Mein tv re.

New York, June 18—Ard, stmrs La Bre- (-;eorge Myers, Joshua Prescott. C. W. J. Up- 
Lagnc, from Havre; Numidian, from Glas- kam ‘ joncs Bros. (Apohaqui). T. 5. King. H. 
gow; «barks Westfield, from Fernandma; g Patrick Jno. A. Humphreys, O. R. Ar- 
Mary C Hale, from 'Brunswick; Lab iducia, nold jjarvey Mitchell, 
from AlexaudreLta; Charles Loring, from ba- 
vannah. „

Sid—Bark John S Bennett, for Forcados, 
for San Juan («P

Friday, June 16. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.

%clothes.
Coroner Elderkin, of Weymouth, 

immediately notified and arrived there 
laet night. Crown Prosecutor H. L. Den
nison, of Digby, arrived during the after- 

. After the jury had been eworn in 
they had viewed the children and 

was

was
Saturday, June 17. 

Stmr Vera, Bennett, Brow Head, f o, Alex 
Gibson Ry & Mfg Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Selina, Field, for Apple 
River; Maudie, Beardsley, for Hampton (N 
S) ; Libbie B, Shields, for Point Wolfe.

Sunday, June 18.
Bark W'ildwood (Nor), Neilsen, for Belfast. 
Bark Wr W McLaughlan, Wells, for Santa

PlcwrePMt Cards
I*rovince views, full size, corner designs in col
ors. postpaid $1. P. I). Ayer & Co., Publishers. 
Moncton, New Brunswick.

ago
ried Fred Young, who, ehe says, was 
lawyer and who has been dead more than

noon 
and
the surrounding*, the inquest 
journed until 2 o’clock this afternoon.

In view of the circumstances the coroner 
thought it advisable to ha.ve Hope Young 
and Kingsley Melaneon placed in charge 
of Police Constable Warner to appear at 
the inqilest this afternoon.

men. from New Yorka
Hope Young Testifies.

Hope Young was then called and sworn 
said: “I will be twenty my next birth
day, Feb. 5. I am the widow of Fred. 
Y’onng, lawyer, of Boston. He died a 

the 20th of last September. The

ad- 16—Passed

•She also said it he younger child was her 
and is aged eighteen months, its 
being Elma Young. It is a pretty 

little child and did not appear to be suf
fering from its long exposure in the woods. 
It kept, however, almost continually ask
ing for food.

The dead child was known as 
She was six years, nine

*

MONEY TO LOAN. own,
name

Monday, June 19. 
Thompson, Boston viaStmr St. Croix, 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
t

TT. H. PICKETT. B C. L., Barrister, SoJi- 
H cl tor, etc., Canada Life Building, St 
John.. N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

year ago
oldest child I had taken, the youngest 
one is my own child. I have been at 
Kingsley Melanson’s twelve weeks. I 
first missed the children between 5 and 6 
o’clock Friday night.”

She then told she had locked the door 
and gone to Mrs. Jas. Boudreau s, leav
ing the children in the back yard; how 
she returned and found the back window 
open, unlocked the door and found the 
house in confusion. She then went out 
and called the children three times, but 
got no reply, and hastened to Mrs. Am
brose Comeau's and said some one had en
tered the house and that the children 
were missing.

On her return she missed $10.25 from 
her trunk, two revolvers and ten cart
ridges.

/ CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, N B, June 16—Cld, schr Louis 
for Malpeque. _ . .

Halifax, June 16—Ard, stmrs St John City, 
from London; Sicily, from Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld); Laurentian, from Glasgow ana 
Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld), and sailed 
for Philadelphia; schr Burleigh, from 
John’s (Nfld). _ , _ ,

Sid—Stmrs Veritas (Nor), for Turks Isl
and, Santiago and Jamaica. ,

Oruro, for St John; Harlaw, for Rigolet
Labrador. ____ .

Hillsboro, June 14—Cld, schr Phdbnix, Dex
ter, for Oak Point (N Y).

St Martins, June 12—Schr Fanny, Sabean, 
for Salem, f o.

Halifax, June M ____
from New York; schrs Ida M Shaffner, from 
Porto Rico; Edith Balcomb, from South At
lantic scaling grounds via Rio Grande De 
Sul; 18th, stmrs Olivette, from Boston; Sen- 
las, from St John via ports; schr Enterprise, 
from South Atlantic sealing grounds.

Cld 17—Schrs Nimrod, for New York; Gyp
sum Queen, liar Paspebiac.

Sid 17th—'Stmrs «St. John City, Bovey, for 
St John’s; St John City, for Bridgewater (N
S Hillsboro, Jan If.—Cld, sclir Harriet C Ker- 
lin, for Cochran, for Norfolk (Va).

Newcastle. June 15—Cld, schr Mmeola, 
Forsyth, for New York.

St George, June 13—Cld, schr Helen, Cam
eron, for Haverhill (Mass). .. ,

West Bay, June 17—Ard, stmr Eretria, Mu.- 
cahey Tyne

Bathurst, N B. June 19—Ard barque Co- 
quimbo (Nor). Moss, Dalhousie (N B.)

Aid June 21—Barque Fratelli Bianchi.nlO, 
«Mari, Genoa, and cld on 14th for Oampbell- 
ton to load; 14th. schr Lvwanika, 298. Wil
liams, Pictou ; lf»th, barque Puulus. JJ8, 
El’.efsen. Amsterdam; 17th, braque Darby, 
883, Gjcrudsen, Maria.

Cld 17th—Schr Greta, 146, Powell, City Isl
3“natifax, N S, June 19—Ard stmr Silvia, 
from New York and sailed for St John s 
(Nfld)- schrs Energy, from Boston; Hugh
John, from Humaeoa (P 11) ; Minnie, from 
Marble Mountain for Gloucester (Mass.)

Sid—(Stmr Olivette, Hawkesbury and Char
lottetown. „

Cld—Schr Earl of Aberdeen, for Dalton
(NS.) _ * i t

Hillsboro, June 16—Ard schr Gertrude la 
Trundy, Barton. New York.

Cld 17th—Schr Chihle Harold,
Norfolk.

. ., , . Newcastle, June 16—Cld
i en with me. 1 stayed there about a phipl)S| New York; bqtn Alert, Anderson, 
fnrtniirht 1 came out to the station and Belfast. _rtrtlr

letter with money in it for the Cld 17th-stmr Axmiçster, Preston Dock.

Kingsley Melaneon’e Story.
Kingsley Melanaon said last night wûiüe 

walking hack in the woods to view the 
body of May that he worked at Capt. 
Charles Warner’s, that he left the house 
about 5 o’clock Friday morning, that the 
children were then asleep on the lounge, 
and that his housekeeper had got up and 

I was then making a fire.

May Young.
months and three weeks old, but was 
not her own child, its mother being Mary 
Ward, formerly of New London (Conn.), 
and later of Boston, and said to be a sister 
of Hope Young.

The dead child had a guardian. Elmer 
Young, whose address was 235 Wash
ington street, Boston, and who from 
time to time sent money to support the evening lie found the people searching for 
child. She having received her last letter the children. He sa^d that he did not 
Friday night after the children were miss- see lids housekeeper ill treat the children 
;ng at any tme, aind thought they got enougli

Friday afternoon about 5 o’clock Hope to eat, although May was always thin and 
Young after doing a hard day’s work, looked like a starved child, 
cleaning house and washing, hurried to He did not know what the letters con- 
James "Boudreau’s house, a neighbor, tained that were received from the child’s 
to exchange eggs for soap. She held guardian in the United States, for he 
the key of the house in her hand and could not read himself, but he thought 
appeared hurried and more or lose excit- his housekeeper was a fairly good scholar, 
ed. When asked by Mis. Boudreau to re
main a while she replied that she had 
left both children playing near the wood 
pile in the back yard, each with their 
hoods on with a piece of bread and mo- 
!a««* and also" corn cake, and she was 
afraid something would hapi>en them.
House Robbed and Children 

Stolen.

A Splendid Reputation is the 
Drawing Card of

Fredericton 
Business College

to present you 
accompanying 
will serve as a reminder of our pleasant cor
dial relations. , . .

On entering your new sphere of lalbor we 
reason to believe that you will 

full sense of its responsibility,

When he returned at 7 o’clock the sameand the large and increasing attendance 
proves that it is a good 

This first-class, well equipped school 
open to you at all times of the year. 
Young men and women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

one.
is

18—Ard 17th, stmr Nile (Nor)

Cross-examination. J. R. Me-
Cross-examined by Mr. Dennison, the 

witness said the oldest child s name is 
May Young, or was called that. ft s 
not my child, its mother is May Ward. 
The child's mother is alive. She lives m 
some part of Boston. This child has no 
guardian. I was married May 12, 1902. 1
took the child about three weeks after
wards. When we were first married we 
roomed at 17 Shirley street. About a 
week, while our carpets were being laid 
and our furniture arranged at No. 1 Vine 
avenffe. My husband was a lawyer. He 
died of pneumonia. I never told anybody 
the child's mother was dead. I first came 
to Nova Scotia this time, July 15, 1904. 1 
stayed a week at a Mrs. Stewart’s in 
Bear River, later I went to Plympton 
Station to meet my brother, Joseph 
Young. X met Ella Ambrose at the sta
tion and went to Joseph J. Ambrose’s, 
and from there to Frank Ambrose’s, 
where they said I could stay as long as I 
liked. I staved four weeks and one dav. 
I paid the childrens’ board, $2 per week.

I went from there

TRIS COLLIDE! TWO 
KILLED, ftWD WRECKAGE 

DESTROYED BÏ TIDE

The Inquest.
The inquest began at 2 p. m., today be

fore coroner Elderkin and crow.n prose
cutor, H. L. Dennison, was present. The 
first witness called was Annie Comeau, 
wife of Ambrose (Jomeau, to whom Mrs. 
Young first reported that her children 
were missing. She said she was not in the 
habit of seeing the woman very often and 
liad not noticed the children recently, 
especially since they had grown wp.

Sussex, N. B.. June 17. 1906.
The testimonial and address were presented 

to Mr. Moore by Mayor W. «B. McKay, in a 
few well-timed words, to which the recipient 
responded, expressing the pleasure and grat
itude for this mark of appreciation by the 
business men of Sussex and vicinity, while 
resident among them, and his regret in leav
ing the place after twelve years’ residence 
here. . ,,

He said he would always bear in his mem
ory a warm regard for Sussex and its citi
zens. and should they or any of them ever 
visit Amherst, they might rely on him to 
make their visit there as pleasant as pos
sible. On behalf of Mrs. Moore and family 
the kind words spoken would not be easily 
forgotten. „

Mr. Moore left on the C. P. R. for Am
herst. and only on account of his having to 
depart so soon, it was in contemplation to 
have also tendered h:m with a complimentary 
hanouet. but under the existing eiivums'ane- 
c-s this had to be eliminated. But. it is sate 
to say that lm is followed to his new sphere 
of business life by the general good wishes 
of the eo«mmunity.

etc.; brig Jolm McDermott,
R)Sid and returned on account of head winds 
—Sv.hvs Wm W Converse, for Port Royal (tithe houseAfter being absent from 

almut fifteen minutes, she returned and 
immediately, as near as could be learned 
last night, informed Mrs. Ambrose Co
met u, who lives directly opposite, tint her 
children were missing, that someone had 
broken in her house during her a use nee 
and taken a $10 bill amd a 25c. piece, also a 
revolver which she was in the habit of

on lonely

C).Williamsport, “P, A., June 16—A wreck 
caused by the collision of two freight 
trains occurred on the Philadelphia and 
Erie railroad near Wilcox today. J. W.

killed and con-

> Portland, June 17—Ard, stmr Calvin Aus
tin. Pike, from St Johu for Boston (and sail
ed!.

Clifford O'Nei’l, twelve years old, 
next sworn. He said he was the first to 
find t.he dead child, being out with the 
searching ]>arty, Friday morning and after
noon. 1 n the aftcrnxKm Hope Young 
present and with him they went along 
the Tibbit’s road leading into the woods. 
As they came to a path leading toward 
the eastward Hope turned in a different 
direction. He left the path and 
found a hea-p of brush with clothing in 
sight. He called to the others and es|>oci- 
ally to his father, Archibald O’Neill, who 
came and discovered that six-year-old May 

beneath the bnish and dead. Mrs.

was

June 18—Ard. stmr Hilda, from Parrsboro.
Providence, June 18—Sid, schr Priscilla, 

for Nova Sc-otiau port.
Salem, (Mae's, June 17—Sid, schr Lois V 

Chaples, for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June L—Ard, schrs 

St Anthony, from -River Herbert (N S), for 
New York; Genevieve, from St John for do; 
Strathcona, from New York for Minersville
^Id—Schrs Acaciu, from Elizabethport, for 
Halifax; Pleaiantville, from do for do; W 
E & VV L Tuck, from iSt John for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Mass, June 18—Ard, schrs 
Florence, from Fajardo lP K), for St John; 
I, A Plummer, from Elizabethport for do; 
Pleasantville, from do for Halifax (not as 
before); llarry Messer, from Hillsboro (N 
ti), for Baltimore.

Baltimore, June 19—Ard stmr Iudrani.from 
St John iN B.)

Boston, June 19—Ard stmr Symra (Nor), 
from Louisburk; schrs Beatrice, from Mete- 
ghan (N S) ; Annie, from Salmon River (N 
S) ; Frank and Ira, from St John (N B.)

t’hatham. Mass, June 19—Increasing east 
wind with f

City Is^ad|
Carrie-^Éfet

Andrews, fireman, 
ductor ” Pierce,
engineer Frank Holliday were 
scalded.

The wreckage caught fire and three
which

fireman Reilly and 
badly

carrying while out walking 
roads, and had scattered things all round 
the house. She 'thought they had entered 
through a back window as it was unfast
ened.

When the neighbors arrived the house 
found to be in great confusion, it be-

h
soontank cars filled with petroleum

of the trains made a fright-
X wee ne y,1 worked for my own. 

to Joe Mack’s. 1 always had the child-were on one 
ful fire.

The body of an unknown man, 
both arms burned off, was found in the 
debris.

The wreck it is said, was caused by 
the watch of one of the engineers being

schr Rothesay.
with

was
ing almost impossible that such a thing 
could occur in the space o-f fifteen min
utes in a quiet little village like Plymp
ton, where it is said no tramps or sus
picious persons had been seen for at least 
a week.

Mrs. Young says a tramp ptiesed by a 
week ago and that the little girl had seen 
a strange man in the woods with a white 
sweater some time ago.

The news of the strange affair soon got 
around and men and women fro-m the 
entire neighborhood began a search. The 
party worked under the direction of Capt. 
S. J. Millbery, who was also greatly as
sisted by the police constable, Jas. L. 
Warner.

Near the wood pile was found the two

was
Young canne there in a few minutes with 
half a dozen of the men who were search- 

doll,n (Yrineau picked up the child

children, and returned to Mack s, where 
1 remained another week.

When further questioned by Mr. Den
nison, she said the letter contained $3A8 
in cash, and was from Elmer Young, 
guardian of the baby, and a second cous
in of her late husband and a justice of 
l lie peace in Boston. She afterwards 
visited her half-brother, Marie Melanson, 
at Concession; later at Wm. Boudreau’s 
at Saiilinerville, and still later at Maggie 

She was' there about five

Corn Patties—One cup of com, two eggs 
beaten, one tablespoon of flour, corn to be 
cooked first with butter and milk.

Thin Rich Cookies—One cup of butter 
one cup of sugar, three eggs 
•together to a cream ; 
flour t-> mix and roll thin, add a teaspoon
ful of baking powder.

Egg Sauce The whites of two eggs beat- 
stiff froth, one And a half cups oE 

four tablespoons of sweet milk.

SPirf'i
ing.
and moved it about three feet and put itslow.
down again. ivl 1 «beat enAt present the only thrones In Europe not

»nt of Jame» L like tba reat

just enougliJohn Comeau.
John Comeau was next, 

said lie was about 100 yards away when 
the child was found. He did not see Mrs. 
Young when lie first got there, 
not move the child until about half a.n 
hour. The body was lying face downward 
head northeast, face hound up with rags 
and strings covering the nose and mouth, 
completely, so he could only see «the lower 
part of the chin. He moved the body 
about three feet and then decided it was 
better to leave it there with those who 

present until some one arrived wiitii

x
I x at sunset.

P June 19—Bound south schr 
(N B) ; Howard, do; Myrtle 

Lvui^ffencer’s Island (N S.)
^PTnd East—Barque George T Hay, New 
iF5rk for Boston and River Plate.

Gloucester, Mass, June 19—Ard schrs Clara 
J. Bangor for Boston ; Walter Miller, trom 
Sackville (N B), lor Vinytard Haven for or
ders; Canning Packet, from Meteghan (N b.) 

New Haven, Con, June 19—Ard schr <A1- 
froin Port Reading for bt

sworn. 11 c

\
lie did on to a 

sugar.
W

top,Comeau s. 
weeks.

Elmer Young arrived from the United 
States, we went to Mack’s to board, lie 
stayed a day and returned to Boston, 
boarded there three or four weeks with 
the children. Afterwards I went to Liz-

rrfats ajgFbils 
d anurous in- 
l^^oap that 

Refaction, ub

The effect of the drouth is being felt dis
tinctly by the tobacco faimc-s in the Con
necticut valley. The n'ants have Vcorae so 
large that further delay in transp’a t'-ng 
is impossible, yet it is a verv difficult mat
ter to make the plants “take hold" again 
with tUti you m Us present condition.

is made of pm 
and coutains4ro 

gredient. It is 

gives absolut^

HELP WANTED (FEMALE)
[Wanted—Ladles to do plain Hewing at 

home, whole or spare time; $5 to *10 per 
week; work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
Luna Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

6-14-41-na-2i-w

vine. Carson,
J°Nuw(NYork, June 10-Ard stmr Florence, 
from Halifax; barques John bwan, from 
Fernaudiua; Doc «Sorrella -B* trom bmyrna,the11 pieces o«f bread and molasse* 

JI two pieces of oorncake each with
(Continued on page 8, dirst ^oiumn.Jinouth- were
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THREE MORETSCHOOLS 
ON KINGSTON UNES 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK

TOGO'S REPORTOBITUARYNEED NEW WATER 
MAIN FROM WARD'S

Mrs. Edward McDonald.
Mrs. Sarah McDonald died suddenly 

Sunday morning at her home, 27 
Richmond street. Though she had 
been ailing for some 'time there 
was no anticipation of such a sud
den termination of her illness. In the 
morning she sal up and took some re
freshment. Her daughter left her for a 
brief time and when she returned it was 
to make the shocking discovery that her 
mother had passed away.

Mrs. McDonald was the widow of Ed
ward McDonald who carried on business 
as butcher and grocer in Brussels street, 
near Richmond, for many years. She was 
68 years old and is survived by eight chil
dren. The sons are John, Edward J., 
Thomas and James and the daughters are 
Mrs. Moriarity, of Boston; Mrs. W. 
Walsh, Mrs. John Walahi and Miss Laura 
McDonald, St. John. The funeral will be 
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock to the 
Cathedral for high mass of requiem. ,

OF NAVAL FIGHT ?

f
Official Story of the Battle of the 

Sea of Japan

RUSSIANS NEVER A FACTOR

t
P

i ■Promoters Talk to Telegraph About 
Riverside, Florenceville and 

Sussex Plans

Engineer Barbour Agrees With Mayor 
and Superintendent Murdoch

i

Outmanoeuvred at Every Point, 
Nothing Byt Death or Surren
der for Them from the Outset.

DEEMS IT NECESSARY
TO THE NEW SYSTEM

ALLtENTHUSIASTIC
FOR THEIR SUCCESS

London. June 15—Following is Admiral 
Togo’s official report of the Battle of the 
Sea of Japan:

“Our order for action wa^ given at 1.55 
We headed south-west for a short

Additional Pressure on the Old 
Pipes, Already Weakened, Li
able to Cause Burst at Any 
Time—Pipes Through City Not 
to Be Affected—The Loch Lo
mond Work.

Ex-Governor McOlelan Sees So
lution of Problem of Keeping 
Children in the Country—Flor
enceville Building Ready in 
January--Ideas for Sussex Se
cured at Kingston.

p. Ml.
site -that of the enemy. Suddenly, at 2.05,

Thomas Collins.
The death of Thomas Collins took -place 

Friday evening at -his residence, corner 
of 'Main and Douglas streets, 
survived by bis wife ami two sons. One 
of ifche latter resides in the city, the 
other in the United States.

we turned east, changing front, and press
ed diagonally against the enemy’s head. 
Our armored cruiser squadron closely fol
lowed our course,, while -the divisionn of 
Admirals Dewa and Uriu, the cruiser 
squadron, and the division commanded 
by the younger Togo, followed a 
previously planned, and proceeded south
ward to attack the enemy’s rear.

“The enemy opened lire at 2.U8 p. m. 
We did not reply until we had brought 
our ships within 6,000 metres. Then we 
concentrated our tire on the two leading 
ships. The enemy found himself pressed 

-toward -the south-east, and both -hiis 
lines veered gradually to the eastward, 
assuming an irregular vertical formation. 
In this position the enemy continued a 
course parallel to ours. The Russian bat
tleship Osliabia caught fire and left the 
line. Meantime our cruisers appeared in 
the enemy’s rear.

F.A. Barbour, engineer of the water 
tension, who arrived from Boston Satur
day on his periodical inspection of the 
work, told a representative of The Tele
graph yesterday that he agreed with Supt. 
Murdoch’s recommendations that a new 
main should be laid through the low 
ground from the one mile house to the 
Marsh Bridge. He said the necessity of a 
new pipe could not be too strongly urged 
on the city. Without it it would be prac
tically impossible to bring the new system 
into operation, as the additional pressure, 
amounting to about 40 lbs., acting on 
mains already weakened and coroded by 
the action of the salt marsh would be 
liable to cause a burst at any time.

In reply to a question if the additional 
pressure would also affect the pipes and 
mains in the city, Mr. Barbour replied 
that it would not, as regulating valves at 
the Marsh Bridge would control it. The 
use of these valves, he continued, would be 
clearly demonstrated in case of fire. When 
the ihcreased demand reduced the pressure 
in the city they would automatically open 
and increase the supply until such time as 
it was no longer needed.

In conclusion Mr. Barbour said the euc- 
cess of the extension of the water system 
depended largely on the consequent re
duction of insurance rates. The under
writers were not particularly interested 
in Loch Lomond but it was all important 
to them what amount of pressure was ob
tainable at the Marsh Bridge, and for 
thpt reason he strongly endorsed the opin
ion of the mayor and Superintendent 
Murdoch that a new main should be laid 
as soon as possible.

Mr. Barbour expressed himself as well 
satisfied with certain sections of the Loch 
Lomond. He said the water inside the 
coffer dam at Lake Robertson was now 
pumped out and the dam was holding 
W«D. On Saturday a start on the trench 
for the core wall which will run longitu
dinally through the dam was made. 
The 
bands

ExGov. MoUlelan, epcainng to a Tele
graph reporter about the consolidated 
school being built at Riverside, Albert 
county, said it .will be, when completed, 
muoh larger than the Macdonald echopl at 
Kingston.

“Our assembly hall will measure 98x62 
feet and that will give you an idea of the 
size of the building,” he said. “We hope 
to have it ready by CSeptember, and no 
doubt it will be ready barring the delays 
incident to all buildings under construc
tion.”

His honor was very enthusiastic in his 
praise of the (Macdonald school a* King
ston and said it exceeded all his expecta
tions. lie was delighted with the garden 
and in the school he was the most inter
ested spectator of those present.

“1 regard the interest of the children in 
this agricultural teaching as paving the 
way to the solution of the problem of how 
to keep our country people from Hocking 
ito the city, We will hâve the van sys
tem at Itiveredde and are building 
vans. 1 <lo not see the necessity of get
ting them from outside parties when we 
pan make them as well at home.

“The same unanimity did not prevail in 
our section, es is evident in the Kingston 
school but we have five willing school dis
tricts and pants of two others which will 
join us in our consolidation. This school” 
—he was speaking upon the Macdonald 
grounds at Kingston—“exceeds my antici
pation. I only hope we can succeed at 
(Riverside in getting a staff as proficient 
as that here.”

He ÎHex

course
Mrs. Alfred Brown.

Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, June 14— 
The death of M-ns. Mary, widow of Al
fred Brown, occurred here on June 6 after 
an illness from spinal disease of some 
months. Mrs. Brown was formerly Miss 
Starkey, of Queens Co. (N. B.) and taught 
school here for several years. She leaves 
three sons—Hazen, in British Columbia; 
Herman and Alward, at home; and two 
daughters, Miss Pamel-ia, who attended 
hep mother -throughout her illness, and 
Miss Cornelia, of Washington (D. C.), 
who arrived home a few days before her 
mother’s death. She also leaves one 
brother, Moses Starkey, of Queens county, 
and two sisters, Mis. Richard Ilethcring- 
ton and Mrs. Clarke, who visited lier dur
ing bar last illness and remained until the 
end.

Mrs. Brown was aged sixty-seven and 
all lier life has been a bright example of 
an earnest coiiKHsten.fc Christian character. 
By lier kindness, patience and gentleness 
she endeared herself 'to all and will be 
very much missed by à large circle of 
friends.

1
more

■

WHERE CANADA COMES IN Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s CHLORODYNEIncreased in Effectiveness. (Montreal Witness.)

And there is no doubt that the refusal 
of France, more itlian backed by Great 
Britain, to take such an international 
plebiscite , on the question has created a 
“situation” and a serious one. There is 
no doubt that the Kaiser, though he has 
hitherto had with his admirers the credit 
of having been uniformly a factor for 
peace, would be delighted to find some oc
casion that would commend itself to his 
conscience of bringing ‘the best fighting 
machine ini ithe world’ into the field. One 
cannot imagine any one building a splen
did new engine and not wanting to see it 
go. But that Germany would actually 
court a war with the two strongest powers 
of Europe, simply on account of the Sul
tan of Morocco, or on account of any in
terest—ether than the trade interest, 
which is guaranteed—which she can 
imagine herself to possess in Morocco, it 
is hard to -believe. The “situation” is no 
doubt serious, but .we have good hope 
that it is not yet terrible. We in Canada 
are no longer mere interested spectators 
of European complications; for, although 
our government does little for the com
mon cause of the empire, it is well known 
that 'there is no keeping dur more ardent 
young men out of any struggle in which 
our flag is engaged.

“As we neared our fire increased in ef
fectiveness. The Kniaz Suuvaroff and the 
Alexander 111. burned fiercely. The en
emy's line became confused, and smoke 
concealed them. Therefore we suspended 
tire. The result of thq battle was decided 
at 2.45 p .m. The Osliabia sank at 3 p. 
m. We pressed the enemy southward, fir
ing when any of their ships weie visible. 
By three o'clock we had already’ appeared 
in front of the enemy’s line of advance, 
our -course being about southwest.

“Suddenly the enemy headed north, ev
idently planning to escape in that direc
tion around our rear. Our main squad
ron turned sixteen points -to port, revers
ing its order and steering northwest. Our 
armored cruisers also changed front, fol
lowing the same courae and pressing the 
enemy southward. The enemy then chang
ed to ithe east, and we promptly -turned 
sixteen poun-ts to starboard, our armored 
cruisers following suit. By 4.40 o’clock 
the enemy seemed to be headed south. 
Later we lost sight of him in the smoke 
and mist.

“By 4.30 o’clock our main squadron was 
again steaming northward in search of 
the maid body of the enemy. Our armor
ed cruisers moved southwest against the 
enemy’s cruisera ; Ottr main squadron 
sank the Ural, knd found six of the en
emy’s ships running northeast. We pur
sued and caught them and opened file. 
The enemy changed -his course westward 
and then northwestward. One of the en
emy’s battleships was disabled and an
other was sunk. Our armored cruisers, 
pursuing the enemy southward, observed 
the Alexander III. approach the Admiral 
Nakhimoff and overturn and sink -her.

“At -twilight our destroyers and -tor
pedo boats gradually closed in from the 
north, east and south. Finding them 
placed, our main squadron let loose their 
horde of -torpedoes.

our own
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

I Asthma 
î Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs m s
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PHI ODOnYNF ,s admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VllLVRVU 111L and valuable remedy ever discovered.

PHI ADnnVMF ls the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LllLvKVUI liL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
PHI ADADYIUF acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the oaly
OllLVIxvU 11IL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

Job Steeves.
Moncton, N. B., June 16—The death 

occurred last evening of Job Steeves, at 
the residence of his son-in-law, Alvin 
Lutz, Cameron street. Deceased was 92 
years of age. He was a native of Steeves 
Mountains, but for the past fifteen years 
has been a resident of Moncton. He 
was well known and highly esteemed. 
Until a few months ago Mr. Steeves en
joyed good health and was remarkably 
active for a man of his years ; but six 
weeks ago he was taken seriously ill. 
One son, Melvin Steeves, of this city, 
two daughters, Mrs. Alvin Lutz and 
Mrs. John A. Johnson, Berry’s Mills, 
also a sister, Mrs. L. C. Trenholm, of 
Moncton, and a brother, resident in the 
United States, survive him.

Florenceville Trustees’ Views.
Dr. Ross, of Florenceville, who is chair- 

of the school trustees encouraging
consolidation in the (Jarleton county sec
tion, was equally enthusiastic and spoke 
concerning the anxiety oi the people to 
see their building under way and com
pleted. Tenders are out now for the con
struction of .the building. Dr. Ross was 
school teacher at one time and to use 
his own words, “the people of this country 
are not so much interested in having mii-

‘tainted

PHI ADAnVIUF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
LlILVItVU 111L Hysteria, Palpitation anc^Spasms.

CHLORODYNEa

wood stave pipes and steel 
for Messrs. McArthur’s & 

MoVey’s section, No. 4, were now on the 
here, and might be expected before 

the end dt the month.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Co Hie Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com
pounds or imitations. The genuine bears the wonts “Dr. J. Oellis Browne's Chios- 
odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at I/I#, 3/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVENPORT,

flionarre citizens who possess 
money’ as in knowing that those who 
living and growing with us are contended 
and happy.” It was impossible, he said, 
to make any comparison between the 
schools of years ago end those that are 
now being conducted upon Hie Macdonald 
plan. They hoped, ivc said, to nave their 
building completed by .January 1.

Mr. Perry accompanied -Or. Koas in bis 
visit to the Macdonald school and carried 
away many ideas to assist in the construc
tion and Conduct of that at florenceville. 
They will have an eager and willing assist- 
amt in 'Principal Hamilton, of the King
ston school, who is a native of Florence 
ville and mudh interested in the success 
of the movement there.

J. 1R. McLean, the chairman of the 
sehooi board at Sussex, says that the pro
posed Consolidated school there when 
completed will need to be much larger 
than that at Kingston. Tnc ratepayers of 
(Sussex have voted $25,000 for the purpose 
of a school on the same lines as the Mac
donald school and it would be just as 
complete in every way. Mr. MoLean 
not an idle observer. Everything was of in
terest to him when visiting Kingston 
Thursday and he carried away the beet of 
ideas to assist in tire planning and con
duct of the proposed improvement at Sus
sex.

are way

Merritt Bennett.
Hopewell Hill, June 18—The many 

friends of Merritt Bennett, son of Mr. and 
Mis. William H. Benneit, of Lower Cape, 
will regret to hear of his death, which oc
curred at his home yesterday morning, 
after quite a lengthy illness of consump
tion.

The deceased, who was about itwenty- 
ght years of age, had been in the States 
good deal of the time for several years, 

and returned home last jell in very poor 
health. He was a consistent member of 
the Methodist church and very highly re
spected by all. Besides his parents, he 
leaves one brother, Herman Bennett, at 
home, and one sister, Mrs. George Ting- 
ley, of New Horton. The young man’s 
father, who was in Boston, did not arrive 
home till after his son’s death.

HELP ONE ANOTHERNOW FOR THE FULL 
SIZED BERRY BOX

Limited, LONDON 
Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufactures

AN INTERESTING CHAT WITH REV. 
K. HATCHETT. relieving Mr. Moeher, -whose health is such 

as to oblige (him to eeek rest lor a few 
weeks.

Mr. Carman Johnson, of Wolfvdle, ia 
visiting at the home of Mir. and Mire. 
Clarence Fullerton.

{Mrs. Hugh Taggart left on Tuesday for 
a trip to Bangor.

Mrs. Gunter, of (Bangor, is visiting a* 
Mr. and Mins. E. R. Reed’s.

Miss Bessie Howard has arrived back 
from Sydney and is visiting at Mins. Capt. 
Salter’s.

Mr. Palmer, of Boston, passed through 
town on Wednesday on hie return to his 
home.

Mr. D. P. Young, of Bangor, is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reed.

Rev. F. M. Young is to give a reception 
to -the members of the Baptist church and 
congregation in the new vestry on Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Georgia Salter, of Diligent River, 
has gone to Baltimore to enter on her 
duties ns nurse.

Mr. W.. A. Marshall, of 'Bridgetown, is 
in town calling on friends.

Mr. Fxlgar Harrison and Mrs. Amos 
Hanna were in Wolfviille last week.

Mr. H. A. Wdbeter spent Sunday in 
Kentville visiting. his parents.

Parreboro Society.
Parrebo.ro, N. S.. June 15.—Mrs. E. R. 

Reed, w1k> has been visiting in Halifax, 
returned last week with Mr. Reed from 
Annapolis Valley.

W. H. Da 
spend his y

Mr. an 
were guqti 
on tiieiy
ing ofjjEcadia Institution. They returned 

pFrsday accompanied by their daugh- 
9io graduated in the collegiate course 
e seminary. Miss Palmer was one 

ojfthe readers at dosing and also to the 
y> prize for highest standing in English 
■terature.

Wm. Taylor, son of D. J. Taylor, has 
l>een visiting his parents, returning to his 
duties on Thursday.

Mrs. Ray McDougall, of Halifax, is en
joying a visit at the home of her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Moses Hatfield.

Rev. Mr. Coffin left on Tuesday for 
Liverpool (N. S.) to attend conference. 
He will be absent for a week.

Rev. Mr. Young returned from Wolf- 
ville on Thursday accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Emily, who graduated in 
the collegiate course in the seminary.

Miss Hanna and Miss Harrison, of Half
way River, graduated in the collegiate 
course at Acadia Seminary and arrived 
home Thursday.

Miss Mabel McLeod has gone to Wood- 
stock to spend lier vteation visiting 
friends.

Mr. Harry 'BurnaJby, of Woodstock, is 
making an extended visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod.

Mrs. F. A. Rand went to Bear River 
•on Wednesday to visit her mother who 
is ill.

He Asserts Peeople Should Speak Plain
ly When Their Words Will Benefit 
Others.Inspector to Insist on Observance ol 

Law- Many Boxes Under Size.
From the Recorder, Brockville, Ont.
Rev. R. Hatchett, general agent of the 

African Methodist Church in Canada,spent 
several days in Brockville recently in the 
interest of the church work. Talking 
with a reporter he said he always liked to 
visit Brockville, because he found 

of its citii

jufson, of Mount Allison, will 
Ration in Parraboro.The order-in-council from Ottawa making 

it an offence to expose berries or other 
fruit for sale in boxes or baskets, the ca
pacity of which is not marked in plain 
figures, is creating much interest in the 
country.

A fruit dealer -talking to a Telegraph re
porter yesterday said the regulation was 
an excellent one and will have a good ef
fect upon the trade. 'Vhe difference in 
the contents of strawberry boxes would 
astonish people.

The late JJ. P. Wetmore, of Clifton, in
vented the original Clifton berry box and 
the size of it has never varied. Tilda box 
.holds a wine quart and weighs about one 
and a quarter pounds. But Air. Wetmore 
made the mistake of not patenting his idea 
and soon many people througnout the 
province were 'making all sizes of berry 
boxes, but of the same shape as the Clif
ton box. This dealer—and he is one of 
the largest in the-city-nsays that the boxes 
•that come from up river weigh on an aver 
age from ten to twelve ounces and yet, 
he added, the people arc loath to pay 
an extra price for the good Clifton meas
urement just .because the fruit is in the 

appearing box. To prove that he 
not speaking without evidence he said 

that he often sent a Clifton crate up river 
.to be tilled with berries and the packer 
always had to put packing on the sides 
and ends in order to till up.

The fruit inspector, Boat on Gandy, is al
ready upon tlm look out for boxes not 
marked and proposes to insist upon a 
strict oljservance of the law.

Nebogatoff’a Surrender.
“I ordered all my ships to assemble at 

Ullen Island next morning.”
Admiral Togo then describes the attack 

of Admirals Dewa and Uriu upon the Rus
sian rear on May 27.

Describing the events of Sunday, Ad
miral Togo declares that his battleships, 
Kamimura’e cruisers, Uriu’s division, and 
the younger Togo’s division completely en
veloped Admiral Nebogatoff’s ships, ren
dering resistance use1 ess. The Japanese 
commander-in-chief approved of the sur
render, and allowed Admiral Nebogatoff 
and his officers ito retain their swords.

fMre. Palmer, of Dorchester, 
3 at Mrs. C. Cook’s on Friday 
ay to Wolfville to attend clos-
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at.Michael McWilliams.

Michael McWilliams, of No. 168 Brus
sels street, died yesterday, aged 76 years. 
He was a very well-known figure about 
the city market, for lie had worked iu 
and about the market for almost twenty 
years.

Since the winter -he had been in poor 
health, and last Saturday, was too weak 
to resume work. Yesterday morning he 
arc«e at the usual time, and announced 
his intention of going to the market, but 
after he had been about for an hour or so, 
his condition became so alarming that he 
took to his bed. Dr. S. 11. McDonald was 
called, but all that, could be done was of 
no avail. The patient sank rapidly, and 
about 2 o’clock lie passed away, 
wife and one son survive. The son is, Jas. 
A., whose home is in Arlington (Mass.), 
and he was notified of his father’s death, 
and is expected to reach here today.

Mr. McWilliams was born in County 
Derry (Ire.), and for the greater part of 
hid life resit!ed in this city.
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whenevéYthe opBrtunity offer 
some people objeB to speakinj 
about medicines t use, b 

w to i(Continued from page 7.) this is a narrow \ 
one finds somethin)zie Orus’ and later to Clias. MacCul- 

lough’s.
I arrived at Kingsley Mclanson s March 

23 last. The house contains three rooms 
King had the 

I took

His Fe way of obtain- 
y from me there- 
liams’ 1’ink Pills 

a very superior medj^ie—I know of no 
other so good. M 
judge, is by no nu 
travel a great deidi
church work, nnÆit is no wonder that 
often I find myÆï much run down, and 
afflicted almost #!th a general prostration. 
It is on occuri*s of this kind that I re
sort to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
can say in all sincerity that they have 
never failed me. The pills have also been 
used in my family, and among my friends 
and the results have always been satis
factory. You may just say from me that 
I think those who are afflicted with any 
of the ills for which this medicine is re
commended will make no mistake in giv
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial.”

The Rev. Mr. Hatchett’s home is in 
Hamilton, Ont., where he is known to 
most of the citizens and greatly esteem
ed by those who know him.

No Investigation Deemed Necee-Nine Out of 28 Pass in the Two 
Classes—A Young Woman Among 
Successful Ones.

the ground floor, 
back room, I had the front room, 
the bed down in my room about two 
weeks ago; after that I slept on the 
lounge in the kitchen. The children slept 
with me, the oldest one at the front of 
the lounge and the baby back of that.. 
Kingsley did not offer to let me deep in 
his room, and he occupy the lounge.

King left for his work about 6 o’clock 
Friday morning. We have no clock, lie 

ployed at Capt. Chas. Warner’s, 
who gives him all his meals while he 
workslthere. I got up and made the fire. 
Both children were asleep on the lounge 
when he left. 1 dressed the children 
about 7 o’clock Friday morning. I wash
ed after breakfast and continued my 
washing until away 
The children were playing out in the 
yard, part of the time, and in the house 
part of the time.

She then repeated her visit to Boud
reau’s, how die returned and how she 
gave the alarm.

The coroner thought it would be advis
able to adjourn and doubtful if the in
quest would be finislicd tonight. Kings
ley Melanson and Mrs. Young are still 
under watch of tliq constable. Sheriff 
Smith and Deputy Sheriff Burnham were 
at the inquest today.

on sary.
Saturday morning Coroner Berryman 

and Alms House Secretary Wetmore paid 
a visit to Mrs. Cook’s house to investigate 
the death of a six weeks’ old child there. 
The house is one which was visited some 
months ago by the authorities when the 
“baby-farm” matter was being investi
gated and at the time the general condi
tions of the house were declared satisfac
tory.

Regarding the child in question it had 
been given to Mrs. Cook to take care of 
by the parents who wished their identity 
to remain unknown but they paid only 
two weeks board for it. Its death on 
Saturday was the cause of the second 
visit to the house.

Talking to a reporter last evening 
Coroner Berryman said he had

same
was •work, as you may 

ps light, I have to 
n the interest of ourThe results of the pharmaceutical ex

aminations which have been in progress 
here were announced Friday evening. The 
examinations were of a searching char
acter, for in the final exams only twoi out 
of a dozen candidates passed and in the 
preliminaries seven, out of sixteen.

In 'the finals, II. G. Wildman, of this 
city, and J. S. Gallagher, of Carleton, 
werq successful in passing, and those pass
ing in the preliminary examinations were 
Miss Charlotte G. Hill, Stanley Wetmore, 
Harry 0. Cosman and C. G. Hughes, of 
the city; Glendon H. Allen and Geo. J. 
Watters, of Carleton, and T. R. Blaine, 
of Fredericton. Miss Hill is employed in 
G. A. Moore’s drug store, Brussels street. 
Lady drug clerks are not plentiful in New 
Brunswick. But for a St. Stephen lady 
druggist, Miss Hill would be alone in the 
field. .

The examinons were surprised when a 
thirteen-year-old Carleton lad, Geo. J. 
Waiters, presented himself for the pre
liminary examination. They were ©till 
more surprised and pleased on examining 
his papers to find 'that lie was able to pass. 
Young Master Watters, who is a brother 
of J. Everett Watters, the Carleton drug
gist, was heartily congratulated last night. 
So, too, wag Glendon Allen, son of W. C. 
R. Allan, who is also 'through the fiist 
examinations at an early age.

Ada O. M. McCleery, Perry’s 
Point.

Tlie death of Ada C. M. McCleery, eld
est daughter of Albert McCleery, and wife 
of Alexander Prince, occurred at her resi
dence, Perry’s Point, Kingston, June 13. 
She was aged thirty-fivd| years and leaves, 
besides her husband, four small children. 
A sister is Mrs. W. B. Fair weather, of 
Chicago, and| brothers are Watson A. Mc
Cleery, of East Boston (Mass.); Burton 
A., of Arkansas; A. Gordon, of Harvard 
(Mass.); Oakley P., Herbert S., and 
Sovry McCleery, at home.

Mrs. Gough, of Suinmerside (P. E. 1.) 
is visiting her sisted, Miss Walton.

(Mrs. Clias. Day is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. H. C. Jenk has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. McLellan, in Springliil], re
turning on Wednesday.

Mr- Kirkpatrick, of Diligent River, 
in town on Monday.

Miss Elderkin, of Advocate, and Miss 
Shipley, of River Hebert, came across in 
the Brunswick on Thuroday from Wolf
ville, returning to their home from the 
«seminary.

Dr. Maninng, of St. John; Dr. Steele, 
of Amherst, and Rev. H. T. DeWolfe 
principal of Acadia Seminary, are an
nounced to preach the dedication sermons 
in the Baptist church next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown, of Amherst, 
are visiting friends in town.

Rev. Mr. dark and Rev. Mr. Parker 
were in town on Thursday crossing the 
bay on Friday.
^The older pupils of the academy put 
“The Mechanic’s Retrieve” on the stage 
in a very pleasing way on Friday even
ing. Tlie parts were well taken and re
flected credit on both their teacher, Dr. 
Magee, and. themselves.

R. A. Howard is spending the week in 
Halifax.

was em

“SOUIRE" GALBRAITH 
OF LORKEVILLE DEADin the afternoon. was

gone
thoroughly into the tircumstanoee of the 
case and had came to the conclusion that 
no investigation is necessary. The child 
(had received some medical attention and 
he had interviewed the physician. The 
cause of death was tuberculosis and the 
child was very much emaciated. He has 
given permission to have it buried, but if 
circumstances should arise calling for an. 
investigation he had prepared for it.

Prominent Man in Western Section 
of the County Passed Away Satur-

MRS, ROGERS MAY 
NOT RANG FRIDAY

day. Recent Charters.
The following charters are announced: 

Cuban steamer Santiago de Cuba, 827 tons, 
New York to Hal if a, coal, p. t. ; Norwegian 
steamer Gimle, 699 tous, U. S.—Provincial 
trade, 6 months, p.t. British steamer Nile, 
1,267 tons, Perth Amboy to Halifax (N. S ), 
coal, p.t. British schooner F. W. Pickles, 
285 tons, Apalachicola to St. John (N. B.), 
lumber, p. t. Schooner Anna, 465 tons, New 
York to Boston, part cargo coal, 75 cents 
and back, Hantsport to Now York, 
lumber, 3.75. British schooner Moama, 
384 tons, New York to Yarmouth, coal, and 
back, Tenny Cape to New York, piling, p.t.

Barque Shawmut, 497 tons, Dalhousie to 
New York, Philadelphia or Washington, 
laths, 76 cents. Schooner Norman, 299 tons, 
same. British schooner Lewaulka, 2Û8 tons, 
same. Schooner Ellen Little, 897 tons, Hills
boro to Chester, plaster, $1.60. Norwegian 
barque Angerona, 1,145 tons, Miramlchl to
U. K., deals, p. t. For barque ---------- , '.»*
tons, Shediac to W. Britain or E. Ireland, 
deals, 40s; July-August. British barque Eva 
Lynch, 458 tons S. S. Ciiba to New York, 
cedar and mahogany at or about $8.60. 
Barque Cedar Croft, 1,090 tons, Philadelphia 
to Santiago, coal owners account. British 
steamer Briardene, 1,722 tons (previously) 
Ship Harbor to W. Britain or E. Ireland, 
deals, p.t.; prompt*

The death of James Galbraith, J. P., 
occurred at Lorneville on Saturday night, 
caueed by cancer of the sto-mach, after an 
illness lasting several months.

Mr. Galbraith, who was in his 75th year, 
was a native of Kilkeel, County Down 
(Ire.) Coming to New Brunswick when 
only six weeks old he resided in Lorne- 
ville all his life, and wad well kno-wn and 
much respected throughout the county 
and city. He was a life long member of 
the Presbyterian church, and in politics 
a staunch Liberal.

The deceased leaves a wife, eight chil
dren and eighteen grandchildren. His 
children are: Thomas J., of Lorneville; 
James A., of this city; Samuel H., of 
Cripple Creek (Col.); Mrs. David Mc- 
Cavour, of Lorneville; Mrs. David Mc
Dermott, and Mrs. Wm. McCavour, of this 
city; Mis. Robert Campbell, of Everett 
(Mass.), and Mm. Henry Hinds, of St. 
devise {N, _ _______ _

United States Judge Issues Writ of 
Habeas Corpus Returnable Tomor-

SBumpe Wheat Crop Promised.
'Winnipeg, June 16 —tA total wheat crop 

of 125,000,000 bushels is -the estimate made 
by the Canadian -Pacific Railway of the 
yield in Canada this year, according to des
patch received at the groin exchange from 
New York. If these figures are correct it 
will mean a new epoch in the wheat trade 
in Canada, and for the first time the yield 
will have exceeded 1 (JO,000,000 bushel*, 
Mark Lane grain men are not prepared 
to make a definite estimate. They feel •*' 
that with a continua me of the present con
ditions the yield will be the greatest in 
the history of the dominion, and thé rail
way comiiany’s figures, in all livelihood, 
will be about correct.

New River Service Talked Of.
There is talk of a new service on the 

St. John River 'by the Star Line, two 
,boa ta from St. John and two from Fred
ericton a day. In addition to the regular 
morning sailing from Indiantown a night 
boat may .be put on between here and 
G age town, making the return trip the fol
lowing morning. The same may be dune 
at Fredericton so that passengers will like
ly be able to transfer to the 'boat to St. 
Jolin, arriving here the next morning.

The Pokanoket and Victoria may he 
placed on the through route and the 
Champlain and Majestic on the shorter

row.
Brattleboro, Vt., June 19—A petition 

for a writ of Habeas corpus for Mrs. 
Mary M. Rogers, wh.se execution for the 
murder of her husband is fixed for Fri
day next, was granted late -tonight by 
Judge Wheeler of 'the United States Cir
cuit court.

The prison officials at Windsor will be 
required to produce the woman in court 
at Windsor at 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, less than forty-eight hours before
the tiuie set fut the execution,

“I'm house hunting today,” he said, with 
a zroan.

“Why, I thought you owned a house?”
“Once u;xm a time—yes; but Laura had 

to be in style; so we sold the house, and 
the piano, and the "horse and the pony- 
phaeton, and the library,and the gas stove, 
to purchase an automobile. Here she comes 
now—God bless her!—Git out o’ the
way!”—Atlanta Constitution.

TOO

W. 11. Mahoney, who has been assistant 
in the post office for some time, left on 
Monday for a trip to the west.

Mr. Clark, of the Union Bank of Hali
fax, has arrived in town and has taken 
his place as manager of the agency here,IN»' ... .
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Spring Raincoats
and Toppers

k“.y4 i
/ f

Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh in 
style and faultless in get up. Truly a marked departure from 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every turn. 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper clothes 
for the men of all ages and tastes.

1

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying array in up-to- 
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The colors 
are those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and Bronze.

$7.50 to $16.50

i
*

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-coats for Spring

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In spite of the great popu
larity of the RAINCOAT- 
OVERCOAT the SHORT 
COVERT TOPPER has 
hundreds of wearers, and 
the number is ever on the 
increase.

In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also in Strong* Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
M. R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B
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